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SECRET PROBE ON 
OF STOCK MARKET

Senate Banking Committee, 
Behind Closed Doors, De
cide To Send Agents To 
New York To Investigate.

Washington. April 27.— (A P )—A 
secret plan for investigation of the 
New York Stock Market was work
ed out today by the steering com
mittee of the Senate banking com
mittee.

At the end of a session behind 
closed doors, the newly formed com
mittee was believed to have agreed 
to send secret agents to New York 
to study Stock Exchange and brok
erage records.

Chairman Norbeck said the group 
was “working in secret on a pro
gram that wdll best develop the 
abuses of the system that all know 
to exist but are hard to prove.”

The committee will meet again 
tomorrow.

INDIVIDUAL BANKS 
PROTECT COUNTRY

Gov. Emmerson Attacks Big 
Banking Interests In His

WALCOTT LEFT OCT
Washington, April 27— (A P ) — 

The steering committee in charge of 
the Senate investigation o f the New 
York Stock Market was completed 
today and Senator W alcott (R., 
Conn.) who originally sponsored the 
inquiry, was not included in its 
membership.

Chairman Norbeck o f the bank
ing committee named Senator 
Townsend (R., Del.) to the group 
which will direct the course o f the 
investigation.

Other members o f the steering 
group in addition to Norbeck are 
Senators Couzens (R ., M ich.), Glass 
(D ., V a.), and Fletcher (D., F la.).

Formation o f the committee takes 
the leadership away from  the ad
ministration group which originally 
sponsored the investigation into 
charges o f bear raiding.

The committee met today to be
gin the task o f mapping out the 
future course o f the inquiry.

SAVINGS INCREASE 
IN STATE’S BANKS

Percentage of Gain In 14 
Cities Placed At 7 3  By the 
State C. of C.

Hartford, April 27.— (A P )—Sav
ings bank deposits in 14 cities of 
Connecticut increased during March 
as compared with February, the per
centage o f gain being 7.3. The fig
ures were derived from a monthly 
survey o f business made by the Con
necticut Chamber of Ck>mmerce with 
aid o f local chambers.

Total deposits for these cities were 
1588,084,933 as compared with 
1501,121,841 in the previous month.

Bank debits in nine cities and 
bank clearings in eight also showed 
increases in the same month.

Gas consumption in 15 cities and 
electricity consumption in 16 cities 
showed pronounced increases in 
March over February. Automobile 
sales in March increased 56.7 per 
cent in number and 62 per cent in 
value, life insurance sale Increased 
1.6 per cent and building'permits lu 
creased 19.2 per cent all in compari
son with February.

Man hours worked in 207 plants 
showed a drop 4,7. Payrolls de
crease 3.9 per cent in nine cities. 
Postoffice receipts increased 10,4 per 
cent,

Manchester.
Secretary E. J, McCTabe o f the 

Manchester Chamber reported as 
follows: During March there were 
4,856 telephones in use which was 
a loss o f 1.1 per cent when compared 
with 4,951 used in February and a 
loss of 4.8 per cent from  the 5,102 
in March 1931. Postal receipts for 
the month amounted to 38,501, a 
gain of 57.7 per cent over the 35,389 
in February and a gain o f 18.6 per 
cent over the 37,164 in March 1931, 
Savings deposits for March totaled 
36,701,587, a loss of .6 per cent from 
the 36,739,695 in February and a loss 
o f .3 per cent from the 36,721,402 in 
March 1931. Bank debits for the 
month totaled 35,126,703, a loss of 
,1 per cent from the 35,135,861 in 
February and a gain o f 4 per cent 
over the 34,926,993 in March 1981 
Bank clearings for March amoimted 
to 31,887,252, a loss o f 8.2 per cent 
from the $1,951,414 in February and 
a loss o f 31.04 per cent from the 
32,737,013 in March 1931. Gas con
sumption for the month totaled 11,- 
675,400 cu. ft., a gain o f 1.7 per cent 
over the 11,654,500 cu. f t  used in 
February 1932 and a loss o f 4 per 
cent from the 12,222,'300 cu. ft. used 
in March 1931. K ectrlclty con
sumption for March amounted to 
820,557 k. w. h., a loss o f 16.4 per 
cent from the 982,172 k. w. h in Feb 
ruary and loss o f 40.6 i>er cent from 
the 1,382,032 k. w. h. in March 1931,

Richmond, Va., April 27.— (A P )— 
Pleas for governmental economy, 
and a ringing demmciation o f “big 
banking interests”  were voiced to
day at the annual conference o f gov
ernors in session here.

Governor Louis L. Emmerson of 
Illinois told the states’ executives 
that althdugh he advocated the em
ployment o f jobless men on con
struction projects, he believed no 
state should “ increase the public 
debt for non-essentials.”

His speech was made after Gov
ernor Floyd B. Olson o f Minnesota 
had voiced a ringing "no”  to the 
question o f abolishii^ state banks. 
He said he saw in individual bank
ing imits a protection against “eco
nomic imperialism, controlled at the 
top by our big banking Interests."

State banks, he asserted, “are as 
sound as Federal banks if permitted 
to compete on an equal basis.”  He 
added that “ the weakness o f the 
state banking system may be re
moved by jstate regulatory legisla
tion."

Independent Units 
The speaker saw in the independ

ent units “a protection against cen
tralization o f credit control, and 
money monopoly.”

Scoring b a ^  mergers and chain 
banka, the speaker asserted that 
with the passing of the individual 
units, "the small business man witu 
a financial burden, has a  very re
stricted access to credit and what 
little he gets he pays for dearly at 
high interest rates.

*1 am neither a prophet nor the 
son o f a prophet but B'am frank to 
say that this brand off high finance 
cannot loiO|̂  endure. X b ^ eve  that 
- lodajNBiir eoc<^oinic iiqperi^sm , con
trolled at the top by our big banking 
interests, is trembh' g  in the bal
ance. It has not kept pace with our 
democratic political development; it 
has not kept faith with the people; 
it is calloused and indifferent to the 
distress and misery o f the mass o f 
people at the base o f our economic 
stlnicture.”

Asserting t ^ t  the failure o f many 
state banks in his own state, par
ticularly in agricultural districts, 
did not result entirely from  misman
agement and lack of adequate regu
lation, (^vem or Olson charged that 
the Federal Reserve bank "ruthless
ly singled out agriculture for defia- 
tlon,"

"Evidence is not wanting,”  he

Tribute to a Fellow Peace Worker

standing humbly silent at the tomb o f his one-time co-worker in 
strivings for world peace, former Secretary o f State Frank B. Kellogg is 
shown here as he paid tribute to the memory of Aristide Briand, famed 
French statesman, in Paris. In a brief, impres^ve ceremony, Kellogg 
placed a wreath on the grave.

ROOSEVELT IS DEFEA1B) 
IN BAY STATE PRIMARY

All of Massachusetts’ 36 
Votes Go To Smith— Vote 
Almost 3 To 1— Wet Re- 
poblicaiis Elected.

(Continaed on Page Three)

NEED BUT THREE 
DEPOTS IN EAST

Sec. Adams Believes Other 
Navy Yards On Atlantic 
Can Be Closed.

/
MENTION THIEVES 
AND THEY APPEAR

Chicago Judge Merely Has to 
Talk About Them and They 
Steal His Car.

Washington, April 27,— (A P )— 
Secretary Adame told the House 
naval affairs committee today that 
naval shore establishments on the 
Atlantic and gulf coasts can be 
closed without "detriment to the 
needs "if the fleet”

The secretary of the navy was 
appearing «n a resolution by CJhalr- 
man Vinson o f the naval affairs 
committee to authorize the Presi
dent to close, sell, or lease any 
shore stations held unessential by 
the bead.

“It is believed that the facilities 
at New York, P*’” adelphla, and in 
the Hampton Roads area for the 
maintenance and the supply of the 
fleet are in general all that are at 
present required for this purpose 
and for a limited amotmt of new 
construction, and that without un
due reduction in naval efficiency 
the remaining fleet facilities on the 
coast can be closed.”

Boston, April 27,— (A P )—Massa- 
chusett’s 36 votes in the 1932 Demo
cratic convention today were pledg
ed to Alfred E. Smith.

Repeating his success in 1928, 
when as the Democratic standard 
bearer he carried Massachusetts, 
Smith swept through In yesterday’s 
presidential primary to a droisive 
victory over Governor Franklin D. 
Roosevelt,

A  Smith-pledged slate o f dele
gates at large, headed by a trio con
sisting o f Gov, Joseph B, Ely, and 
United States Senators Daidd I. 
Walsh and Marcus A. Ckwlidge, 
crushed the Roosevelt slate led by 
Mayor James M, Curley by a vote 
o f nearly three to one.

President Hoover received 83 of 
the 34 votes which Massachusetts 
will have In the Republican conven
tion, He was assured of 31 through 
lack o f opposition, - before the pri
mary. The one Republican delegate 
not pledged to Hoover is William F. 
Whiting o f Holyoke, intimate friend 
o f Calvin C!oolidge and successor to 
Hoover as secretary of commerce in 
the Coolidge Cabinet. He refused to 
be pledged.

Wets Victorious
The only contest in which prohibi

tion was involvsd was won by a 
pair of anti-prohibitionist Republi
can candidates pledged to President 
Hoover in the Ninth* district over 
two prohibition candidate;^ also 
pledged to the President. The win
ners were Mayor Sinclair Weeks of 
Newton, spn o f the late Secretary 
of War John W, Weeks, and State 
Representative Albert F. Bigelow.

The total vote cast in the primary 
ran more than 100,000, twice as 
large as that cast four years ago, 
but much less than political leaders 
bad anticipated. Inclement weather 
and unforseen apathy in man) of 
the districts o f Greater Boston ap
peared to have contributed to the 
lightness o f the vote.

Bitter Campaign
Smith’s victory came ^ te r  one of 

the most bitterly fought campaigns 
in .be history o f Massachusetts. A  
feud o f several years standing be
tween Mayor Curley and the regu
lar Democratic state orgao^ tion , 
as personified by (3ov. H y . .and 
Frank J. Donahue, state e)mthaaji, 
who named the Smith slate, e&st a 
shadow over the campaign that at 
times almost hid the real Issu e - 
Smith or Roosevelt.

The defeat came as a severe blow;

(Continued on Page Three)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, April 27.— (A P )— 
’Treasury receipt for April 25 were 
35,686,042.41; expenditures, 326»899- 
667.46; balance 3860,449,964.61. Cus- 
tonu duties for 25 days o f April 
were 117.466,002,28.

Three Year Old B oy Starts 
Genuine Kidnaping Scare

Chicago, April 27— (A P ) —Why-* Detectives arrived. They agreed
with M r.iW letor that it was a iflsta' 
case of kidnaping. They telephon
ed for their captain. Squads o f 
other police came.

An organized kidnap htmt w ia  
about to begin when a neighbor 
woman walked In with BOly. B illy 
explained that be unlocked the slid
ing side o f his crib, found no one 
borne, dedaed it was fun to pull up 
the shades, turn cm the lights, and 
explore tl^  drawers, and then go 
out for a visit to the neighbors.

"Never again" said Mr. and Mrs, 
WIetor.

not, said three year old Billy WIetor, 
Jr., to himself, take a night out.

So he did.
Earlier in the night Billy’s par

ents tiptoed out o f their apartment 
to go to a movie. Billy <vas asleep.

T ^en they returned the front 
door was open. The shades were 
up, and all ^ e  lights were burning. 
Bill's crib was empty. Drawers 
throughout the house apparently 
had been ransacked.

"Kidnapers," screamed 
WIetor, and fainted.

Chicago, April 27.— (A P )— 
The mere mention o f tb i^ es by 
Municipal Judge Freeman L. 
F a lrba^  brings action.

His car was stolen last Janu
ary while .he was jssirlng a 
speech op how crime iMW-being 
reduced ,in C h ii^ o . slm;# 
theh he'has b ^  trying Ip g e t , 
the ^eV es.

" ^ d  to get those automo
bile thieves bdore me,’"*he Said 
last night to Frank D. Reed, 
vice-president o f the Rock 
Island Railroad Lines as they 
le ft the home of a friend.

Then the judge loolfed around 
and gasped, for the automobile 
— t̂he same one stolen at the 
time be made the . speech— ŵas 
gone again, apparently having 
been taken by a thief.

He notified police and rode 
home with Mr. Reed.

CHURCHMEN DEBATE 
DIVORCE PROBLEMS
Episcopal Congress Held In 

Hartford Presents Various 
Views On, the Snbject

SMITH V iaO R  
MNEW HAVEN;

1 4 8 A M S T 1 1
In Norwalk Opinion Is Divid

ed As Delegates Are Un
pledged— McNeil Claims 
Victory For “New Gnard.”

PRESIDENT POINTS W AY  
TO DEPRESSION’S CURE
G ov, Cross Outlines 
His Economic Theory

Hartford, Conn,, April 27— (AP) 
—Clergy and laymen attending . the 
National Episcopal Congress turn
ed today from a spirited discussion 
of the church’s attitude toward re
marriage o f divorce persona to a 
study o f religion’s inteTMt m chang
ing economic conditions.

Spencer Miller,, consiiltant on in
dustrial relations of the National 
Council, and the Rev. J, Howard 
Melisb o f Holy 'IWnlty church, 
Brooklyn, were to lead the debate 
on economics at the afternoon ses
sion.

The morning was devoted tq a 
commiinion service, with Bisbi^ 
John T. Dallas o f New Hampshire 
delivering the sermon.

The program o f divorce, which 
opened the conference last night, 
brought a presentation o f diverging 
attitudes 1^ Bisbop. Herman Page 
o f MlcUgai^ chairman o f the gener
al conventions marriage <uek! divorce 
eonm^ttee and Blsbop WilU&m G. 
McDowell o f Alabama. 

fHMbop Page endorsed tbe ap- 
;ment o f ecclesiastical ccurts to 

Wbat remarriages the 
church a ec^ t. Bishop McDowell 
urged the church to "stand inflexi
bly by her principles," bpt also 
p c^ t^ 'o u t  sbe bad a  duty to'those 
wtto have broken tbe principles.

Win Back Divorcee 
To that end, be sah), the church 

should endeavor to  win bMk divorc
ed persons, even thOiigh ’̂sbe can- 
Dortiunper with tb a tY ^ cb  God has 
not put in her power.”

” T^e cbtirch’s 'duty is to'help, not 
to excommiinlcbte," he fuUA. "She 
canbot go about separating people 
who have bpnestly epteMd into a 
xmion I which has for them real 
values; . . . .  for godd o rm , things 
hnve been done tUht cannot be un
done."

Wider sanction, by the church to 
remarriage was a^ocatad by 
Biiibop Page on tbe gronnd that the 
teacbmg o f cairist and tbe exper-

- XOoetineed oii:Page Ihnei

,<By Associated Press)
What with primary returns from 

Massachusetts and Pennsylvania to 
be read with those o f the Democra
tic primaries in New Haven and 
Norwalk, political developments to
day made interesting news for those 
who have been following the party 
contests in Connecticut.

In New Haven, Democratic organ
ization imder Town Chairman David 
J. McCkiy swept the city l5y taking 
31 o f the 33 wards in the voting for 
delegates to town convention which 
tomorrow night will elect 61 dele
gates to the State Convention next 
month.

Tbe delegates in town convention 
will have 148 favor^g Smith for 
presidency against 11 who support 
Franklin D. ^ osevelt. The outcome 
Is expected to be pledging of the 61 
delegates to vote for Smith dele
gates to tbe National convention 
and adoption o f tbe imit rule.

In Norwalk
In Norwalk the battle bad a divid

ed result. It was asserted today, tbe 
Smith men claiming the 16 dele
gates . to the state. convention will 
be for Smith, although mpledged, 
and the Roosevelt men claiming 
that tbe delegation will be free to 
vote as it desires. Tbe battle was 
over the leadership o f Paul Con
nery, state committeeman for about 
15 years who is regarded as one of 
the county veteran leaders. He was 
beaten out by Dr. R. M, Wolfe, a 
supporterlof Archibald MeNeil, Jr., 
candidate If or reelection U> the Na
tional committee. Of tbe outcome 
Mr. MeN I said today:

"The V ctory in Norwalk means 
that Fiur field coimty is lined up 
with Middlesex, Tolland, Windham, 
Ldtchfielci and New London counties 
in the rar''a  o f the New Guard and 
will go to 'Ae staWsonyiBittion ready 
(o s u {^ r t  the plans' m tbe New '  
Guard. Tbe Norwalk victory, also 
we D^eve means that Fairfield 
county will be almost 100 percent 
New Gqard organization. We be
lieve the Norwalk delegation will be 
free to vote as it wishes and that it 
is not a Smith delegation as has 
been claimed. ’The victory o f the 
New (luard in Norwalk came out of 
the defeat o f Paul Connery who for 
many years has been recognized as 
one o f tbe strongest Fairfield county 
leaders. The Old Guard lost one 
delegate in Dr. M. W olfe.

The Other Side
On the Smith side, Thomas J. 

Spellacy o f Hartford said that no 
comment was to be made for tbe 
reason that tbe results in New 
Haven for tbe state, tbe election of 
a Smith delegation in Norw^k, and 
tbe results in Massaebusette made 
it imnecessary to reiterate bow the 
trend of Democratic opinion is.

'The primaries tonight are in 
Bridgeport. It is asserted tbe New 
G ua^ ticket will be carried. In' two 
districts there are contests but these 
are over district leadership and it 
is claimed have no bearing upon tbe 
general issue.

'Tbs rest o f tbe state will have 
Democratic primaries tomorrow 
night.

Richmond, Va., April 27.— (A P )—<ij,rxearly as possible 
he doctrine o f lavish government | come," he said.

within its In-

ipenditure as a promoter of eco-1 
nomic prosperity was said today by ; 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross, of Con- | 
necticut to be “unsound in theory,! 
and its fallacy has been demon-1 
strated by the experience of recent j 
years,”

Addressing the annual conference 
of governors here on "reduction in 
the expenditiures o f government,” 
Governor Cross said that in the 
prosperity phase o f the business 
cycle, it should, be the care of gov
ernment, as o f tbe wise individual, 
to exercise caution and refuse to 
be swept along too fast on tbe wave 
of speculative optimism.

"In the period o f depression, gov
ernment should adjust itself to bad 
times just as the people must do 
and, by economy and careful control 
of expenditures, seek to live as

“Short term loans, rather than in
creased tax rates or new sources of 
revenue, should be tbe means of 
tiding over whatever temporary de
ficits prove to be unavoidable.

“The best service the government 
I can render tbe business community 
I in time depression is, first, to per
form well and efficiently its owti 
peculiar functions, second, to keep 
within the narrowest possible limits 
its tax exactions upon a public with 
impaired ability to pay, and third, 
to maintain unimpaired its own fi
nancial stability and credit, as a 
rod ; to which the business world 
may look and take heart. By such 
means, government may truly do its 
part to minimize the blighting con
sequences o f depression and hasten 
the start on the upward road to eco
nomic prosperity.”

CLOSING ARGUMENTS 
IN MASSIE TRIAL

Expect Case To Go To Jury 
Before Adjoumment To
day; State States Its Side.

ENGAGEMENT OFF 
FOR EX'PRINCESS

Beatrice of Spain Not To 
Wod Second Consin— Her 
Hand Songht 6 ; Dnke.

Paris, April 27.— (A P )—The un
official engagement o f the former 
Princess Beatrice of Spain, daugh
ter o f former King Alfonso XIII, 
and her second cousin, Don Antonio 
Alvaro D'Orlears has been definite
ly broken off, it was learned today 
in authoritative /Spanish Royalist 
sources.

Simultaneotisly it was reported 
riuit Duke of Spoleto, courin of 
tbe King of Italy, was again seek
ing the hand o f tbe first daughter 
o f the long-time Bourbon Monarch.

The Duke, the son o f the Duchess 
o f Aqsta, is now in Rome where tbe 
Princess Beatrice and Cristina are 
v is it ^  members o f the royal fam- 
lly.

The Royalist sources here said 
Cyril, brother o f the King o f Bul
garia. also, was in Rome 'vitb tbe 
idea possibly d  seeldng marriage 
with one of the Spanish princesses, 

' Reason for Act
It was indicated that Beatrice 

broke her engagement with Alvaro, 
deciding that It was unwise to mar
ry at o w  time because beAad two 
more years in tbe Zurich Engit^eer- 
Ing Behool head ^  him.

.The Princess Beatrice also was 
reported in ill h^ lth .

3eatrice Is 21 years 
It reported engaged

(Oonttnned on Faga 8>)

Honolulu, April 27.— (A P ) —Clar
ence Darrow, today faced his final 
attempt to clear four Americans in 
a murder trial which brought the 
75-year-old legal veteran out o f re
tirement.

He^was to present a three hour 
rinritig sirgument before a racially 
mixed jury which is trying Mrs. 
Granville Fortescue, Lieut. Thomas 
H. Massie, her son-in-law and two 
Navy enlisted men for the lynching 
o f Joseph Kahahawai, The Hawaiian 
a ll^edly had confessed participation 
in a criminal attack on Mrs. Thomas 
Massie, tbe naval officer’s wife.

Although the prosecution was 
Ipted a period following Darrow’s 
address, attorneys for both sides 
were hopeful the case would be m 
the hands o f the jury before ad
journment for the day. An after
noon session was planned, 

“ Unwritten Law”
Darrow was expected to plead not 

only the defense contention that 
Lieut. Massie was momentarily In
sane when be held the pistol that 
killed Kahahawai, but also the 
"unwritten law.”

Tbe insanity plea presumably had 
a jolt coming at tbe bands o f Judge 
Davis in the instructions. 'This was 
forecast ^  a remark by Barry S. 
Ulrich, associate prosecutor In his 
address to the jury yesterday, 

Ulrich told the jurors Judge Davis 
would Instruct that the insanity 
claim would not be sufficient to 
clear Massie if It merely showed 
Massie to be mentally deranged the 
moment the shot was fired, Ulrich 
also said tbe Judge would rule the 
insanity defense, in order to be 
considered, would have to indicate 
the naval officer was mentally de
ranged ̂ through every step of the
tragedy. _  ^

Neither Judge Davis nor the de
fense challenged Ulrich’s statement, 

Massie's Testimony 
In tbe defense testimony tbe claim 

was made Massie's mind went 
blank when be stood before Kaha
hawai with a pistol and heard the 
native confess tbe attack on Mrs.
Massie,  ̂ ^

Tbe Navy officer testified be 
membered nothing thereafter 
be was taken to the police 
less than two hours later.

Among Ulrich's statements to the 
jury were:

‘The alleged fact tbe deceased as
saulted the wife of one of the de
fendants furnished no defense for 
any of the defendants,

"You cannot make Hawaii safe 
against rape by licensing murder," 

George S. Leisure, Darrow's asso-

re- 
until 

station.

(Continaed on Page Eleven)

REPORTER IS SHOT 
IN FRONT OF HOME

Had Been Waging Campaip 
Against Organized Crime 
In His City.

Canton, O., April 27,— (A P )— 
Harry Bouklias, a reporter for the 
Ohio Examiner, a weekly newspa
per published by Grover Flriming, 
was shot and seriously woimded in 
front o f his home here early today. 
Two assassins, who lay in v ^ t  for 
the man, opened fire on him with a 
s ^ t  gnn.

The Examiner bad been waging 
a campaijm against organized crime 
in Canton and other Ohio cities, and 
adiile Bouklias /as listed as a cir
culation manager, it generally was 
believed be was the Canton reporter 
for the paper. Tbe Examiner has 
carried many attacks against the 
(Canton police and underworld char
acters.

As Bouklias was about to enter 
bis home the two assailants hiding 
near his porch, opened fire. Bouklias 
saved his life by shielding himself 
with a large porch chair, which pro-

(Conttnned on Page Three)

WILLYS TO RETURN 
TO AUTO BUSINESS

Resigns As Ambassador To 
Polaiid— To Devote All of 
His rone To Finn.

Toledo, 0 „  April 27.— (A P) — 
Officers o f the Willys Overland Co., 
made preparations today for the 
resumption of active control of the 
concern by John N, Willys, known' 
as one o f the outstanding pioneers 
of tbe automobile industry,

Willys, at Washington yesterday, 
resigned as ambassador to Poland, 
and said be was prompted by a de- 
sire to give more attwtlon to the 
business. At about the same hour, 
tbe directors rc-elected him chair
man o f the board. All o f the other 
officers and directors were re
elected.

Under Willys' former direction, 
the corporation several years ago 
attained a production capacity of 
2,000 cars a day, and employed 
about 26,000 mien. Recently, the 
plant has been using about 6,000

(Continued on Page Three)

Croon Craze Dying Out,
,  Say Broadway Observers

New York, April 27.— (A P )—The 
croon craze Is confronting

have to

mate vocalization Is not wbat It

goand tbe crooners may 
back to singing the words.

There Is a swing from sotto voce 
to tbe more robust timbers, and a 
demand for times In heartier vein. 
Tbe sentiment is for more dawns 
to come up like thunder and less 
like buttercups.

The Messrs. Columbo and Crosby, 
front rank crooners who can take a 
simple "Uu^dee-dum-do" and tie 
fluttering b e a i./ into forgetrme* 
knots, ore both fladiog the croon 
market a bit off from  its one-tims 
high. Mr. Rudy Vallee also has disr 
covered that the demand for Intl-

Reduced Expenditares, Bet
ter Distributed Taxation 
and Balanced Budgets 

 ̂ Necessary, He Tells Goy- 
emors —  But To Do This 
Exeendyes Most Hare the 
Solid Support of the Peo
ple Themselyes, He De
clares.

Richmond, Va., April 27.— (A P) 
—As “ the sure highway to national 
recovery,” President Hoover cited 
to the governors conference today 
the “absolute necessity” of reduced 
expenditures, 1 ‘ er distributed tax
ation and balanced budgets on the 
part o f government.

Town councils, county commis
sions, state legislatures and the 
Congress agree on these funda
mentals, be said, but cO accomplish* 
them “we must have the intelligent 
support o f the people themselves, 
that selfish vested interest and vest
ed habit do not, by their organized 
sectional and group oppositions or 
individual action, defeat these high 
purposes.”

Expressing a wish for greater 
co-operation toward settling gov
ernmental problems, he suggested 
that the governors sponsor in their 
states such conferences as they 
have been holding here. Having the 
local executives examine their dllH- 
cultles together, he said, “would 
help toward a realization that local 
expenditures ai;d taxes are a part 
o f a 'great National problem in sta
bility as well as one o f local con
cern.”

Need Adjustment
Stntssing the need for adjust

ments, the President told o f Feder
al, state and local government ex- 
penditnres rising from 32,900,000,- 
000 in 1913 to 313,200.000,000 in 
1930 and tbe total outstandtog debt 
going from 34,000,000,000 to 330,- 
600,000.000 In the same time. Be
fore tbe war the total goveriimental 
cost represented but 8 per cent of 
the national income and Mr. Ifoover 
estimated the present proportion at 
above 30 per cent.

"W e cannot restore economic 
stability in tbe nation by continuing 
to siphon so large a part o f private 
effort into the coffers o f the gov
ernment,” he said. "Its abstraction 
from the people stifles tbe produc
tivity, the consumption and the 
recovery o f employment.

“Nor can we bide our heads in 
the sand by borrowing to cover cur
rent government expenses, for tbuik 
we drain tbe capital o f the country 
into public securities and draft it 
away from industry and com
merce,”

He urged study o f the tax prob
lem with a view toward reorgani
zation to distribute tbe burden 
more evenly, and cutting down 
duplication in taxatio;i by the Fed
eral State and local governments. 
Especially be spoke with disfavor 
of tbe general property tax, relied 
on heavily by states and local gov
ernments,

“ Decreasing prices and decreas
ing income result in an increasing 
burden upon property ownere, both 
in rural and urban communities, 
which is now becoming almost un
bearable,” be declared. "Tbe tax 
burden upon real estate is wholly 
out o f proportion to that upon other 
form , ,/f property and income.

Need Tax Relief
"There is no farm relief more 

needed today than tax relief for I 
believe it can be demonetrated that 
the tax burden upon the farmer to
day exceeds tbe burden upon other 
groups,"

In closing, tbe President paid tri
bute "to the courage ehown by our 
public officials, both executive and 
legislative, in these problems," 
Theirs is no path of roses, be said, 
but “ is one to invite the anger of 
established .itereits.’ To tbe public 
be addressed this message:

“Be patient, be helpful, recognize 
the complexity and tbe difficulty of 
the problem before these eervanti 
of your combined public Interest 
Support them in tbeir task, fot 
upon its successful conclusion de> 
pends a most momentous contribu* 
tlon to om: united security, our bopi 
of an early return to stability, OM 
the common welfare o f every nuw, 
woman and child in our nation,"

has been called the 
first o f the cro mere, but who den'es 
be is a crooner at all. Is reported by 
various Broadway rolnders-of-oth- 
er-people’s-buslness to aspire to 
politics. Tbe lowdown of the situa
tion, the whispers say. Is that Val
lee would Mke nothing better than 
to be elected to (fongress. Vallee 
himself has not committed himself. 
This was pointed to by some as em
phasizing his qualifications.

There is an unconfirmed rumor 
that if the croon goes out, it will be 
succeeded by the yodeL W ell-in
formed persons said today, however, 
them was no occaakm for any im- 
m s ^ ts  alarm.

Ai,.
V. i'

FULL 'TEXT OF SPEECH
Richmond, Va., April 27.— (AP] 

—The full text of tbe President’! 
address follows:

"I am glad to accept your invitsr 
tion to meet with tbe chief sxecu 
tlves of the states. We are aliki 
facing gieat emergency problems o  
government. We are confronts) 
with maintaining the financial In 
tegrity o f tbe government, stats 
Federal, county and municipal.

“We, all o f us, are stru ig lln f I  
reduce the cost o f g  ovsm m snt W  
are atr&ggUng to avoid Nattonal 
state municlp^ bur rowing!

(Cootfmied en Paga BeveaX
i

I I
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^ TAKE HRST STEPS 
^  IN CONSOUDATION

Selectmen Look To Existing 
Bodies Layout Policy For 
Effecting Change.

Approval was voiced by the 
Selectmen last night, of the early 
assembling of the Board of Educa
tion of Manchester and the Ninth 
School District Committee, to lay 
out a policy of conduct in reference 
to the school consolidation mesis- 
ure which was voted at the last 
special town meeting. The Select
men discuvsed the matter at length, 
and it was the concensus of the full 
board that a large amount of work 
must be done, and a spirit of wil
lingness and cooperation shown 
all interested, to place the measure 
on a working basis.

The appraisal pheisc of consolida
tion of the schools, one of the 
stumbling blocks to those un
familiar with the act, was thorough
ly gone over. The appraisal section 
of the school consolidatioa act pro
vides that the town shall assume 
the property of the several districts 
and sh^l be responsible for their 
debts within the respective limits of 
the districts. The property shall be 
appraised, and the amount of the 
debts estimated under the direction 
of the town, and the appraised value 
of such property may be raised by a 
tax to be laid by the town on its 
grand list next completed.

; Want Outside Appraisers
When such tax is raised, the tax

payers in each of the districts,
; previously existing, shall be paid or 
j credited on the rate bill with their 
i respective proportions of any excess 

of the property of such district, over 
"'and above its liabilities as ascertain- 
; ed by the town, or to any other 
r. manner agreed upon by the parties 
1 interested.
, It was the concensus of the Board 
: of Selectmen that the appraisers 
j hired to do the work in connection 

with the schools, should be non-resi- 
 ̂dents, and it was suggested that the 

* firm of Bliss and Cole of Hartford 
i should''be engaged, due to the fact 
!! that this concern has previously 
' conducted an appraisal of school 

properties to 1927 in anticipation of 
' school consolidation.
» Boards Report No Action

This morning at 9:30 the Board of 
^Education, the Joint school Board 
^and the Ninth District Committee 
'C met in the hearing room to the 
' Municipal building. s “ to discuss 

school budgets for next year.’’ No 
' information was forthcoming from 

this meeting that any definite action 
j  had been taken regarding the pre- 
f  paration of budgets for the year.

Previous to the executive meeting 
o f the Selectmen last night, the 

' Board held a hearing on the peti- 
;[, tion of Edward J. HoU asking for 
'  establishment of the building line on 

Esist Center street at the comer of 
Blast Center and Foster street at the 

{ sidewalk line.
Threatens Injunction

The Selectmen heard the petition
ers and later tabled the motion un
til the next meeting. The applica- 

I tion of Heritage & Loveland for the 
. re-opening of the Oaklyn Filling 

station on Oakland street was ap- 
‘ proved. Frank A. Cobum of 366 

Oakland street opposed the grant
ing of the application at the hear
ing, and threatened injunction pro- 

; ceedings if the permit was granted. 
Cobum asserted that the station as 
conducted last year created so much 

. noise tha.; he could not keep tenants 
in his house.

^ The Board voted to call for bids 
for gasoline for the town tmeks 
and tractors from gasoline dealers, 
the bids to provide both for gas at 
the filling stations and delivered at 
the town pump.

A  petition from Arthur Knofla 
and other interested persons asking 
for the iemceptance of Strong street 
as a town street was referred to the 
highway committee for considera
tion.

Ask Bridge Improvement
The clerk of the board was in- 

. stmeted to write to the State High
way Commissioner and the Connec
ticut Company asking that North 
Main strort h? improved v.’hcre the

trolley tracks were removed, last 
year. West of the Hockanum bridge 
the road is a town highway.

The Selectmen voted to accept the 
“ dirt roads” share for the town of 
$17,750 aUotted for next year, ap
plication for which must be made to 
the State Highway Commissioner 
in pQper form. ’The share of this al
lotment granted by the last General 
Assembly is now being used on town 
highways for oiling.

Aid Home Gardeners
The home garden drive sponsored 

by the American Legion to coopera
tion with the Manchester Emerg
ency Employment Association was 
reported at the meeting and the 
town was asked to assist in plough 
tog, fertilizing and preparing the 
ground for planting. The Select
men voted a sum not to exceed $300 
to help the 80 persons who are un
able to furnish their own seed, fer
tilizer or labor for ploughing. The 
Association will pay 50 per cent of 
the cost.

Selectmsm Frank V. Williams 
.suggested that an avenue for possi
ble work might he found by the 
town’s unemployed assisting outly
ing farmers in planting their crops 
and other farm work, those so em
ployed to share in the crops. 
Through this method xmemployed 
would receive the benefit of instruc
tion and the. use of fertile prepared 
land.

NAMES EXECUTIVE BODY 
FOR HOSPITAL DRIVE

Henry’s Bride

f

Chairman Rand Picks Commit
tee For Campaign To Run 
From May 9 To May 16.

Jay E. Rand, general chairman of 
the Memorial Hospital campaign for 
$20,000, today announced the per
sonnel of his executive committee, 
which will consist of Charles W. Hol
man, C. Elmore Watkins, R. LaMotte 
Russell, Dr. D. O. Y. Moore and Dr. 
David M. Caldwell. E. J. McCabe 
of the Chamber of Commerce is sec
retary. 'The campaign will open 
Monday, May 9, and will continue 
until Monday, May 16.

A  meeting will be held tonight at 
which the details of organization of 
the drive will be discussed. It is 
expected that the organization of 
volunteer workers will be larger this 
yearlhan ever before.

Last year the quota was $30,00(f 
and in 1930 it was $36,000. The re
duction to this year’s figures was 
made possible throi^h a strict econ
omy in the budget without curtail
ment o f service.

HOSPITAL NOTES
George Weir of 96 1-2 Foster 

street and George Gillette of Wap- 
ping were admitted yesterday. Mr. 
Gillette dropped a brick on his foot 
yesterday morning, injuring his toes. 
He v^as treated and discharged.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith of Highland 
Park; Mrs. Anna Anderson of 113 
Chestnut street: Rose Humphrey of 
213 Autumn street; Viola Shearer of 
123 Hilliard street; Albert Klotzer of 
93 Cambridge troet; Mrs. William 
Hoffner and infant son of 147 Spruce 
street, and Mrs. Robert McCann 
and infant son of 86 Florence street 
were discharged yesterday.

Mary Ambulos o f 364 Main street 
was admitted today.

A  son was bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Aloysius Murphy of 37 Apel 
Plaqe.

A  daughter was bom today to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fischer of 222 School 
street.

George Williams, Jr., of 105 Ox
ford street smd Miss Margaret Fuller 
of Norwichtown were discharged 
today.

.ETVi iHiN CHARGE

Mrs. Emma Lyons Nettleton, 
above, plays the part of “ Samantha 
Green” in the comedy “Henry’s Wed
ding” at the High School ton i^ t 
and tomorrow night, under the aus
pices of the Tall Cedars of Lebanon.

BREAET CASE OPENS 
IN SUPERIOR COURT

WEDDING REHEARSAL 
NERVOUS BUT 0. K.

“ Henry”  and His Bride and 
Whole Cast Ready For Tall 
Cedars* Show.

Like all big weddings It was nec
essary to have a dress rehearsal of 
“Henry’s Wedding,” to be presented 
at the High School Auditorium to
night and tomorrow night at 8:15 
o’clock, to see that every detail war 
properly learned and that the event 
would come off without a hitch.

Last night’s dress rehearsal indi
cated that “Henry’s Wedding” is to 
be a record breaking show. Every
body was- there and although the 
bride and g;room were a little ner
vous still the show went off ex
ceptionally well. The entire cast 
was present and did their parts 
splendidly and the audience^ can ex
pect a finished performance at the 
wedding tonight.

ASK AIXORN TO COME 
TO MAY DAY SERVICE

Stamford, April 27.— (A P )—Har
ry A. Williams, 38, for two terms 
city clerk of Stamford but not now 
in that oflfice, was arrested here 
this noon, on a city court warrant 
charging him with two counts of 
embezzlement \ ’th the Stamford 
Building and Loem Association, of 
which he was at one time secretary 
as the complainant. He is held to 
default o f $25,000 bail. ’The first 
count alleges the embezzlement ol 
$5,050 over an indefinite period and 
the second count alleges an embez
zlement of $296 from September 1, 
1930, to October 1, 1931.

Individual
COATS ,

for critics of “ style**
r

at

Reduced

$58 COATS . 
$49.50 COATS 
$24.95 COATS

$ 3 9 . 5 0
$ 3 2 . 5 0
$ 1 9 . 5 0

Sizes 13 to 18 
Black, tan and blue

state Attorney Sought To Pre
side, When Col. Agnew, S. A., 

' Speaks At S. M. E. Church.
Colonel Fletcher Agnew of New 

York City, Field Secretary for the 
Salvation Army in the Eastern Ter
ritory, will be the May Day speak
er in the South Methodist church, 
Simday, May 1. Colonel Agnew is a 
veteran in point o f service years in 
the Salvation Army, having spent 
33 years in the Army, following his 
initial contact with the Corps in 
1899. Colonel Agnew is a graduate 
of the University of Chicago.

The Red, White and Blue service, 
first originated to the mind of En-, 
sign George D. Williams of the local 
Corps will bring to Manchester the 
famous Swedish Bell Orchestra of 
Chicago, enroute to Europe for a 
season tour of the Continent. With 
the orchestra as a super attraction 
will be Miss Marie Rasmussen, vio
lin soloist. Miss Rasmussen h ^  ap* 
peared here before, and the demand 
for her appearance by Manchester 
music lovers has prompted Elnsign 
Williams to engage the Chicago 
orchestra for the May Day event.

Colonel Agnew will deliver the 
principal address to a large congre
gation of ' Manchester fraternal, 
civic and ex-service groups who 
have been invited to participate in 
.the smti-Red Jubilee. ’The service 
will begin at 3 p. m. preceded by a 
parade by the full Salvation Army 
Band.

Other prominent officers of the 
Salvation Army here for the Jubi
lee will be Colonel Joseph Atkinson 
of Boston, New England Regional 
Commander and Mr. and Mrs. 
Brigadier Albert Bates of Hartford 
and others.

An effort is being mad% to have 
Hugh M. Alcorn, State Attorney, 
preside as chairman of the after
noon service.

Specials For
Thursday

California Syrup of Figs ........... S9c
Bayer’s Aspirin Tablets, t dozen Sic
Vicks Vapo Rub ............................. Sic
Father Johns M edicine.................. $9e
Merck’s Sugar Milk, 1 l b . ............S9c
Hinkle Cascara T ab leta .................llic
Ipana Tooth P a ste ...........................39c
Hindis Honey Almond Cream . .  Sic
L isterine...............................................18o
Epsom Salts, 1 l b . ..............................8e
:Mennen*s Talcum Pow der..............17e
lo c u r ..................................................... 17e
Woodbury’s Facial S o a p ........... 17e
Phillip’s Milk of Magnesia, large S5o
Coty’a Face P ow der.....................   69c
Noxzema . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  91o
Ex Lax 17o
Pape’s Diapepsin............................... 89c
MeCoy*a Ood liv er  Tabletn . . . .  S9e

MAGNELL 
DRUG CO.

Prescription Druggists.
1095 MiOn St

Boys* Suit For $30,009, With 
Five Defmdahts, (hi Trial 
Before Judge 0*SulIivaii.
’The suit of Wilfred J. Breault, 

8-year-old son o f Mrs. Mary C. 
Eldridge o f 227 Oak street, brought 
through his mother and a s ld ^  
damages o f $30,000 from five local 
defendants for injuries received to 
dn automobile accident last Novem
ber, opened on the civil side o f the 
Superior Court this morning, before 
Judge Patrick B. O’Sullivan and a 
jury.

George C. Lessner is attorney for 
the p l^ t if f .  Charles Strickland is 
the only local man on the jury, two 
others, George .'.trant and Lorenzo 
Bentley, having been excused from 
service. Among the witnesses who 
testified this morning were J. 
Frank Bowen, town engineer; Mor- 
rin Pasternack, the Breault boy and 
Norman Cressen.

’The accident which resulted to 
the suit for $30,000 against five de
fendants took place on the afternoon 
of November 30 last. Yoimg Breaiilt 
was crossing the street on roller 
skates at the time when two motor 
trucks and an automobile collided at 
the intersection of Mato and Bige
low streets. The eight year old boy 
was pinned under a Ford ton truck 
driven by Charles Chutz of Vernon, 
and according to the writ o f attach
ment suffered the following injuries: 
An extensive fracture o f the base of 
the skull, amputation of the left 
foot about four inches above the 
ankle, and contusions, abrasions and 
lacerations on various parts of the 
body.

The five defendants are; Charles 
Schutz and Micfi^ael Schutz, both of 
Vernon, defended by Perkins, Wells, 
Davis and Schaefer; Katherine A. 
Jones, defended by Day, Berry and 
Reynolds; John Mikoleit and G. E. 
Willis and Son, Inc., defended by 
Bronson, Lewis and Bronson.

Charles Schutz was driving south 
on Main street and had almost 
reached Bigelow street when he 
turned out to pass a slower moving 
truck, owned by G. E. Willis and 
Son and driven by John Mikoleit. 
Schutz succeeded in passing the 
Willis truck and had turned to to
wards the curb on the right of the 
road when a ^uick coupe driven by 
Mrs. Jones skidded and crashed 
head-on into the Schutz truck.

’The truck turned over on the west 
sidewalk and struck the Breault 
boy. 'The Willis truck hit the cap
sized Ford from behind when it 
toppled over on the sidewalk. The 
accident was Investigated by Offi
cer Rudolph Wlrtalla who found no 
cause to make an arrest.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Sister Bbry Edna ((VTiwle)
Sister Mary Edna, (O’Toole), 

teacher in the ktoderguten o f St. 
James’s Parochial school here, died 
Monday night at SL Francis hosifi- 
tal, Hartford, after a w e ^ ’s illness. 
The funeral was held morning 
at S t  Mary^s Home, West Hart
ford. Burial was to tha demetery 
there.

Two weeks ago Sister Maty Edna, 
jointly with another sister of S t  
James’s school, celebrated the twen
ty-fifth anniversary of her betog 
professed into the Order of Mercy. 
She had taught in the Convent o f 
the Sacred Heart to New Haven, in 
S t  Peter’s school in t>anbury and 
in S t  Justin’s school in H a^ ord . 
She came to St. James’s school this 
year.

Sister Mary Edna was bom in 
Thompsonville, this state. She is 
survived by a brother and sister in 
New York and a sister to Spring- 
field. ^

COLEMAN IN COURT 
2D TIME IN FEW DAYS

Beats His Wife, She Bites Him, 
Then Center Street Man Gets 
^spended Sentence.
Edward J. Colemsm of Center 

street was given' a 30-day suspend
ed jail sentence by Judge Raymond 
A. Johnson in police court today on 
the chsu*ge of assaulting his wife at 
1 o’clock this morning. Coleman 
was arrested by Sergeant McGlinn 
on the complaint of Mrs. Colemali 
who told the officer that her hus
band came home shortly after mid
night and proceeded to beat hw  
up'.

Mrs. Coleman took the stand to 
her own behalf and said her hus
band came home in a rage and after 
throwing an electric stove at her 
struck her on the mouth and grap
pled \pith her. In the melee Mrs. 
Coleman bit her husband on the 
hand.

Mrs. Coleman said she was afmid 
of her husband and that he had 
struck her on other occasions.

Judge Johns.fO suspended the Jail 
sentence when It appeared probable 
that the Colemans might come to 
an amicable understanding.  ̂

Coleman was in court a few dajrs 
ago on a charge o f driving a motor 
vehicle while Intoxicated and evad
ing responsibility after an accident 
on Main'street. He was convicted 
on both charges.

TO PICK CHAIRMAN

Hartford, April 27.— (A P )—David 
A. Wilson, Democratic state chair
man %,said today the temporary 
chairman of the Democratic state 
convention next month is expected 
to be selected Monday at a meeting 
of the adviso”" ’ committee o f five.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Sugar, /I  O
10 lb. cloth ba g ..........4 m  C
French’s Prepared Q
Mustard, quart jar m O C
Kirkmanr Jtorax
Soap, 4 cakes for . . . .  1  f  C  
Camay Soap,  ̂ <« q
3 cakes f o r ................ 1  9  C
Octagon (jf
Cleanser, ca n .............  9  C
BriUo, 1 e  _
2 p k ^  f o r .............  X O C
Oakite,
2 pkgs. f o r .............  m O C
Tissue Toilet Pgper O  C
6 rolls f o r ..................^ D C

Crab M eat.................  25c
P & G Soap O  C
9 Cakes for ..............m O C
Pastry Flour, 1 7 ^
5 1b. sa ck .................  1  f C
Winner Malt Syrup, ^
can .•......................... 4 0  C

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

183 Spruce St.

ABOUT TOWN
Harry, 6-year-old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. J. Viens of ̂ 29 East Center 
street, who while paying outdoors 
Tuesday fractured an ankle. bone, 
was remembered this forenoon by a 
basket of ' fruit and other good 
things by his teacher, Miss Eliza
beth Barnes, and schoolmates in the 
kindergarten of the Manchester 
Green school. The children made 
the basket themselves.

The Italian-American Ladies’ Aid 
society is planning to give a large 
card party at the School street Rec
reation Center, Monday evening at 
8 o’clock, tK&~proceeds to be used for 
community charitable work. Set
back, scopa and bridge will be play
ed with worthwhile piizes in each 
section. Mrs. Mary Vittula heads 
the large committee of arrange
ments.

’The Cecclian club of 26 women'^s 
voices under the direction of Thomas 
Maxwell, and the Manchester Plec- 
tral orchestra, led by Mrs. Ada N. 
Merrifield, held a rehearsal of the 
numbera that will compose their 
combined concert to be given at the 
South Methodist church on May 3 
and at Willimantio on May 6. Mrs. 
Merrifield, who is an excellent per
former on the mando-cello, will play 
that instrument and also act as 
piano accompanist for some o f her 
advanced pupils. Miss Lillian Black 
of the Cecilian club will sing several 
solos and appear in quartet numbers 
with Miss Jessie Potts, Miss Gladys 
Harrison and Miss Ruth Lippincott. 
These concerts are being arranged 
by Mrs. Merrifield and Mr. Maxwell 
in observation of National Music 
Week, May 1-7.

’The next to the series of Man
chester Memorial hospital staff lec
tures will be helddn Watkins Broth
ers auditorium, next Tuesday eve
ning. Dr. D. C. Y. Moore and Dr. 
Knowlton of the State Board of 
Health will speak at “Oontagious 
Diseases.” The lecture will be open 
to the public and begin at 8:15 p. m.

BURGLARS SENTENCED

New Haven, April 27.— (AP) — 
’Three men seized when they at
tempted to rob a grocery April 9, 
were sentenced to prisem terms to
day after they pleaded guilty. ’They 
had confessed, police said, a series of 
robberies.

Gremory Redmond, 27, alleged to 
have carried a pistol in most o f the 
crimes, was sentenced to from 10 
to 12 years. Louis Zetumer, 34, 
father of two children, was given 
eight to twelve yeau: ,̂ and "Wncent 
Bmry, 21, seven to ten years.

They were seized by bystanders 
and police in a chase of several 
blocks, after a woman saw them 
robbing the grocery. Redmond was 
alleged to have fired several shots at 
his pursuers.

DGH COnirr REES 
«NBiU«IIEPOSnS

(St; Baak Borrowers Cta- 
Bot Set OB Loaas Against 
n d r  Deponts.

Hartford, April 27— (AP) —Bor
rowers from the City Bank A Trust 
Company whose notes are held 
as»et8 of the savings department 
are not entitled to setoffs against 
their deposits unless their notes 
were transferred to that depart
ment without iany tlramsfer of its 
segregated funds, the Supreme 
Court of Errors held in handing 
down its decisions on the applies-" 
tion of the receiver of the closed 
bank for advice, this afternoon.

The following questions of law 
which have held up proceedings to 
the preliminary work of atfaighten- 
tog out the bamk’s affairs were set
t l e  as follows:
• “A  borrower of the bank whose 
loan has been talien from the ftmds 
of the savings de^>artment cannot 
set off against it any deposit he may 
have in either department of the 
bank.

“The makers ot the notes which 
before maturity were transferred to 
the savings department in return 
for cash or assets of that depart
ment of equivalent valu6 cannot set 
off against the debt represented by 
the note, any deposit they may have 
in the sa'vings department” nor any 
deposit to the commercial depart
ment either.

Gets Life Us6 of Property and 
$5,400 From Estate of Mrs. 
Margaret Collins of Green
wich.

’Chute Jumper
Has Headlights

And If She Burns the Toast— !

MRS. ARN On LEGATEE 
UNDER DAUGHTER’ S WILL

Greenwich, April 27.— (AP) — 
The will of Mrs. Margaret Collins 
was offered for probate today. ’The 
bulk of her estate is Idft to a son. 
Dr. R. G. Collins, who is made 
executor. Her mother, Margaret 
Am ott of 125 East Center street. 
South Manchester, Is left a mort
gage of estimated value of $5,400 
and is given life use of a parcel of 
property in South Manchester at 
East Center and Himtingt<m streets, 
this reverting to her son upon her 
death.

’The value of the estate was esti
mated at about $10,000 for the 
realty and not over $2,000 for the 
personal property.

PRESIDENT VETOES
NEW PENSION BILL

Using a 4,000,000 candlepower pa
rachute flare, Royce Stetson, veteran 
transport pilot and army flight in
structor,'' above, made a night jump 
over the airport in Burbank, Calif. 
The powerful flare, dropped right 
Eifter Stetson bailed out, enabled 
him to see the ground before landing 
and he lifted himself by the para
chute strings to ease the fall. The 
flyer was equipped with additional 
spotlights and a searchlight was fo- 
vdth disturbing the peace. Additlon- 
cused on him after he bailed out.

L in L E  GIRLS TO HAVE 
DOLL CARRIAGE CONTEST

VALERA D E FE A lii 
ON JOBLESS VOTE

iGoYem in^ Loses 74 To 66; 
Oath of ADegiaaceJs Ror- 
son For Defeat

Dublin, Irish Free State, April 27. 
— (A P )— T̂he govemmient at Presi
dent Biamon de Valera was defeated 
in the Dail Eireann today to a divi
sion on the unemployment issue. The 
vote was 74 to 66.

Defeat of the Fianna Fail govern
ment became a possibility more tfian 
a week ago when the I^bor Party, 
which bolds the balance of power to 
the Dail, was placed in a delicate 
position by warnings from large 
manufacturers that if President de 
Valera succeeded in abolishing the 
oath o f allegiance to the British 
crown they would transfer most of 
their operations to England so that 
they could remain inside the tariff 
wall.

One such warning came from a 
biscuit factory which is one o f the 
largest employers o f labor In Ire
land. Its officials said 1,500 em
ployees would be dismissed and the 
plant would be transferred to Liver
pool if the oath were abolished.

Ireland’s unemploymi.nt problem 
is as serious as that of most gjher 
countries and the possibility o f such 
an additional burden was ah imme
diate threat, to the government’s 
working majority in the Dail.

FAIL TO FIND SOURCE 
OF GILEAD TYPHOID

Parade of Kindergarten “ Moth
ers”  To Be Feature o f Hospi
tal Day Celebration.

Washington, April 27— (AP) — 
Preffldent Hoover’s opposition to 
what he considers undeserved gov
ernment pa3mients to veterans ex
pressed itself again today as he 
vetoed a measure which would have 
granted new pensions, in addition to 
increasing aUowances on others.

In sending the bill back to the 
House, he explained his reasons, cit
ings a lengthy list o f cases where he 
said ex-service men or their widows 
would receive undeserved compensa
tion.

The measure, origmating in the 
House, covered 367 cases where 
compensation had been denied be
cause applicants had been imable to 
comply with added existing law. 
Mr. Hoover said some cases were 
deserving hut there were so many 
others he considered imdcserving 
that he felt compelled to disapprove 
the measure.

It is estimated that Americans 
pay $25 per capita 8innually  ̂ for all 
forms of m e d i^  attention.

Among the many activities plan
ned to take place at Memorial^ Hos
pital on National Hospital Day, May 
12th will be a Doll Carriage parade 
on the hospital grounds. ’The. par
ticipants will be kindergartners from 
tlm Nathan Hale school and the pa
rade will be staged by Miss Ella 
Washburn, kindergarten supervisor.

A prize will be offered for the lit
tle girl who has the best trimmed 
carriage and who makes the most 
attractive apeparance. - The judges 
will be Mrs. James Irvine, Mrs. Wil
liam T. Smythe and Mrs. Camilla 
Aloislo.

’The contestants entered are: Eda 
Andisio, 9 Cottage St.; Jane Eng
land, 254 Spruce St.T Jime Mildner, 
109 Holl S t ; Domenica Quaglia, 75 
Birch S t ; Lillian Reuther, 156 El
dridge S t ; Rella Sinnamon, 11 
Knighton S t ; Betty Nichols, 145 
Florence St.; Doris Dunlop, 203 Oak 
S t ; Barbara Bader, 33 Olcott S t ; 
Jean Gildersleeve, 76 Garden S t ; 
Cynthia Paisley, 62 Linden S t ; Shir
ley Shipman, 24 Elro S t ; Barbara 
Weir, 73 Brookfield St.; Pearl Binks, 
67 Pearl St.; Nancy Goslee, 45 
Church St.; Phyllis Dwire, 70 Linden 
St.

TOO MUCH—NOT ENOUGH

Denver.—First he had too much 
money, and then he didn’t have, 
enough—so a pretty old Yoimg 
Love, went to jail. He was ar
rested on vagrrancy charges after of
ficers found him begging with 
$26.50 to his pocket. Judge A. H. 
Pickens fined him $25, plus $2 costs. 
As Love’s finances fell just short of
the total—$27----- he waw taken to
the county jail.

Two Children of Strickland 
Family, In Hospital Here, 
Are Critically HI.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, head o f the 
Manchester Board o f Health Depart
ment, said today that GUead autiiori- 
ties have not been able to trace the 
source of the contagion which sent 
Mrs. Alice Strickland and her three 
children to the Memorial hospital 
with typhoid fever.

Two of the children, Irwin, 18 
months, and Raymond, three months, 
are critically ill, it was stated at the 
hospital, while the mother and My
ron, Jr., 5, are not considered as se
riously ill. Dr. Moore said there are 
no typhoid fever cases to Manches
ter at present although there are 
some e s t e r s  adrift.

’The scarlet fever situation in Man
chester is also greatty Improved, 
Dr. Moore said, adding that there 
are no serious contagious diseases 
to Manchester at present.

Hard work is the way to end tbs 
depression, Charlie Schwab says. 
But he*didn't say where to find it.

OLD FASHIONED AND MODERN

D A - N - C - E
Ron by Kelly ft Conroy

UTHUANIAN HALL
Ctolway Street

TO-NIGHT
JAMES CONNEIXY, Prompter 

and •
CONNELLY'S MERRYMAKERS 

Admission:
Ladles, 25o. J3enti, Me.

TOMORROW .NIGHT
RICHARD BEN VRN Cn 

and his
ENTERTAINERS

AL PIERRE TABARIN 
WUlimantic

Amateur Night for l^ngerz. 
Prize for Best Singer.

Dancing 8:80 to IS 
(DsyHght Saving)
. Admission 50ib.

TONIGHT AND THURSDAY

The star of “ Bought,”  “ Com
mon Law,”  and “ The Easiest 
Way”  treads new and grander 
heights in this story o f a 
woman who sought a past to 
find love.

CONSTANCE
BENNEU

-in-

‘LADY WITH A PAST’
W th

BEN LYON AND DAVID MANNERS
.\dded EhiJojrment 
'  Ripley’s 

Strange Aa It Seems.
Naggers at Opera 

Both Etttnr—News

Here's a pretty how d'ye oo, Enf^iah style. The wedding march was 
sounding and everybody was all team and smiles. Then Fredefick Stan
ley, nephew of Lord Derby, met a cameraman as he escosted his bride 
from S t  Margaret’s church in Londop. And look at the expression on 
his face! The b r i^  is the former Ana OolUns, niece o f the Duke o f Rox
burgh.

'  ' f

COMING SUNDAY
The Dramatie Thnnderbolt

"SCARFACE”

Special Added Attraction
Wednesday and Thmsday

Afteraoon and Bveataig

Charles Gerard
H m  popular r\dk» star frma Sta
tion w n c  In peesMi. Do not fail 
to see the amiaatioaal five In gM ^  
.pianist and simer Of p^aiar^onga.
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ROÔ WOLT DENTED 
IN MASSACHDSE1TS

(OonttBoed from Pa^e One)

to the Roosevelt, adberente. Mayor 
Curley and James Roosevelt, son of 
Gov. Roosevelt and also a candidate 
for delegate at large, had hoped to 
get at least a few  places on the at- 
large ticket and several district 
delegates. Although a newcomer to 
Massachusetts politics, J. Roosevelt 
ran neck and neck with Mayor Cur
ley at the head of the Roosevelt 
slate.

Gets High Vote
Senator Walsh received the high

est totM vote on the Smith slate 
with 162,809 when 1676 out o f 1685 
precincts, including the city o f Bos
ton, had reported. Gov. Ely was in 
second place with 147,981. Former 
Mayor John F. Fitzgerald, o f Bos
ton, had 143,560 for third place and 
William J. Foley, district attorney 
o f Suffolk county, ran fourth wite 
148,043.

The highest Roosevelt vote, that 
given to James Roose\elt, was 56,- 

' 280, Mayor Curley received 66,171 
votes with the totals for the re
mainder o f the Roosevelt slate run
ning as low as 44,417.

Others on the victorious Smith- 
' at-large slate wert -Senator 

Coolidge, Congressmen Connery, 
Douglass, McCormack and Gran- 
field, Mrs. Mary L. Bacigalupo of 
Boston, Mrs, Helen L. Rotch of 
Lakeville and General Charles H. 
Cole.

The 12 delegates-at-large have a 
half a vote each in the convention 
whereas the district delegates have 
a full vote each. The Republican 
delegate have a full vote each.

The Republican at large slate 
which was chosen without opposi
tion consisted of former U. S. Sena
tor William M, Butler, former Gov
ernor Alvin T, Fuller, George F, 
Booth, Worcester publisher, and 
Mary Pratt Potter erf Greenfield.

SMITH'S REMARKS
New York, April 27,— (A P )—The 

first decisive check in the March of 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt to- 

, ward the Democratic presidential 
nomination drew from former Gov
ernor Alfred E, Smith today the re
mark:

"W ell, I guess this will put a 
chock under the band wagon.”

A t the time he spoke his slate of 
delegates-at-large from Massachu
setts to the Democratic National 
convention had defeated the Roose
velt slate overn/helmingly, Massa
chusetts has 36 votes in the conven
tion.

In Pennsylvania’s preferential 
primary, he was only about 8,000 
votes behind Roosevelt, whose sup
porters had expected him to show 
enough strength so there could be 

. DO doubt o f his getting 66 votes out 
' o f the state's 76 in the convention.

"This is going to make a differ
ence," Smith observed, "to a lot of 
fellows who otherwise might have 
climbed right aboard the band wag
on, thinking there was nothing else 
to do.”

Smith would make no definite 
predictions as to the effect of the 
Massachusetts and Pennsylvania 
primaries.

His friends, however, were pre
dicting he would have 200 votes on 
his side when the convention opens 
in Chicago, They were claiming 
Connecticut and Rhode Island for 
him and were expressing optimism 
about Vermont and California.

Smith said he had been in his o f
fice at the Fmnire State until mid
night, awaiting returns.

CHURCHMEN DEBATE 
DIVORCE PROBLEMS

(Continued from Page One)

pressed opinions ranging from  that 
view to approval o f Bishop Psge’s 
comments on ecclesiastical courts.

ience o f the church were favorable 
to the change.

"It does not seem in accordance 
with his mind to rule that the one 
unpardonable sin is failure in the 
marriage relationship,” the bishop 
said. “Moreover, there is always 
the danger that if conditions are 
made too severe, the attitude o f the 
church will simply be Ignored.”

The Rev. John Mockridge of 
Philadelphia took the position that 
the church should sanction no re
marriage of divorced persons, while 
nearly a dozen other clergymen ex-

One Cent 
Sale

Buy One Quart 
Of Oil and Get 
Another Quart 

For Ic
This oil is 100% Pennsyl

vania. I had this same oil 
sale last week and it was such 
a success I am running it 
again this week. Sold 240 
quarts in 4 days. Why buy 
cheap chain store oil?

GAS
5  Gallons 7 3 c

Buy Tydol products and 
keep American workmen em
ployed. When you buy im
ported gas you are throwing 
thousands of Americans out 
o f work. Buy A m erican  
Products.

VAN’S SERVICE 
STATION

426 Hnrtfbrd Road TeL 8866
Van Always Sells for Less.

ECONOSnO CO N D inON g 
Hartford, AprU 27. — (A P ) — 

CTiftnging  economic conditions have' 
brought a crisis to the Church as 
well as to secular institutions, Spen
cer Miller, Jr., Industrial relations 
consultant on the National Episco
pal Ck>uncil, told the denomination's 
Ckmgress today.

"Reconstruction o f attitud. upon 
the part o f the clergy," Miller said, 
"is a part o f the (Church’s mani
fest task. It cannot continue to 
watch from  the side lines th e,battle 
which it dares not enter. For, in 
reality, there are no sidelines,"

The Church must guide public 
opinion, Miller asserted, to bring a 
new fellowship in business, a new in- 
te r tty  in government, and a new 
sense o f responsibility in the world's 
economic life.

Attacks Politteisns 
"The masses o f the people," be 

said, "are disillusioned by the time 
serving politician who through fa 
voritism, nepotism, logroUing or cor
ruption %as brought the processes of 
gewemment in many o f our coun
tries to be a disgrace to our moral 
standards.

"They are weary o f ecclesiastics 
who wrangle over such questions as 
fundamentalism and modernism, 
high Church and low Church, It 
seems like a sham battle in the face 
o f the major battles for great causes 
that range over the world.

"They are surfeited by the 
plaudits o f the college professors 
and college presidents who stay 
safely away from the main stream 
of life; they honor the forthright 
statement o f some voice from the 
university world that bonqps truth 
both by its utterance and its use,'

WILLYS TO RETURN 
TO AUTO BUSINESS

(Oontinoed from Page One)

employes, each averaging four days 
»  week.

In addition to hie authority as 
chairman, W illys In returning to an 
active part in the company, prob
ably will have voting control 
through ownership o f a large block 
of preferred stock,

Tn annoimcing bis resignation as 
ambassador, W illys said the action 
was taken "in order to be as helpful 
as possible in a business way during 
this difficult period.

"During the years I have been 
away great strides have been taken 
by the management o f W illys-Over- 
land in improving processes and re
ducing costs, so that today there is 
a foundation for future plans that 
have great promise,"

He added: "I leave my post as am
bassador to Poland with great re
gret because o f many pleasant mem
ories o f hospitality and friendship 
which I have enjoyed there,"

Willys began bis business career 
in 1890 in a bicycle shop at Canan
daigua, N, Y. By 1907, he was pur
chaser o f the Indianapolis plant o f 
the Overland Automobile Co. He 
bought the plant o f the Pope-Toledo 
Company two years later and made 
it the headquarters of the present 
Willys-Overland Co.

RUMMAGE SALES ARE 
NOW ORDER OF THE DAY
Rummage sales are the order of 

the day. One o f the societies of the 
Swedish Lutheran church held one 
today in the store next to Montgom
ery Ward’s. Tomorrow at the same 
store the mlssi''nary societies o f 
the South Methodist church will 
conduct a sale o f used merchandise, 
and across the street in the State 
Theater building the Memorial Hos
pital Auxiliary will hold its annual 
spring rummage sale, Wednesday of 
next week the W. B, A. Guards will 
hold forth in a store in the (Cough
lin building, Depot Square, with an 
assortment o f used merchandise 
from another group o f homes. Both 
men and women patronize these 
sales and many a good buy is car
ried home for a few  coins.

Place ¥oar Orders 
With Us for 

Prompt Delivery On

RANGE  
FURNACE and 

FUEL OIL
Center Auto Supply

Phone 5293

TO-NiGHT TO-NIGHTj
D - A - N  C E 

COLLEGE INN, Bidtos
Given by Toqng Pec^e^s Dem. didb.

Mwrif by . .
PEBCir NELSON ANHvr i 

m s  ORIGINAL NIGHT H A W ^  
Dancing 8:80 to 12:80^ D. S. T. 

FItm T ra a^ rta tion  To IiSs 'From  
Center and Return. 

Everybody Invited! AAta. BOc,

ABOINTOWN
Free transportation will be pro

vided all those intending to attend 
the dance this evening sponsored by 
the Young Men's Democratic Club at 
CJollege Inn, Bolton, Cars will leave 
the O n ter from  8 tmtil 10:80, Percy 
Nelson and bis Original Night 
Hawks will provide music for danc
ing.

The Army and Navy Club Auxi
liary will bold its regular meeting 
at the clubhouse tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock.

Members o f the Brownies o f the 
Hollister Street school are reminded 
that the meeting scheduled for to
morrow night \^11 be omitted this 
week,

Richard M, Joslin, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, L, L, Joslin, o f 417 East Cen
ter street, is a member of the 
Freshman track team of Wesleyan 
University. Joslin will compete for 
the freshmen in the 220 and 440 yard 
runs. He is a member of Delta Tau 
Delta and prepared for Wesleyan at 
Manchester High school.

The second session in the dupli
cate contract bridge tournament will 
be held Friday evening at the Cknin- 
try club, with Mrs. Earl Seaman and 
Arthur Knofla as the committee in 
charge. Mrs. Mabel L. Hatch, of 
Hartford, teacher o f the Ciulbertson 
system, will be the Instructor. 
Members are asked to enter part
ners with whom they will play the 
entire evening.

More than 60 attended the set
back party g '.e n  last evening at 
the Highland Park CJommunity 
clubhouse, with Mrs. William Keish 
and lire . Mabel Bougbton as host
esses. The final card party in the 
present series by women members 
o f the Community club will be held 
on Tuesday evening o f next week,

ENGAGEMENT OFF
. FOREX-PRINCESS

(Continoed from Page One)

to the Duke o f Spoleto in May, 
1980. The Di.ke o f Miranda, chief o f 
the royal household, denied the re
port shortly after the Italian cousin 
o f Victor Emmanuel had been the 
guest o f the Spanish royal f«nU y 
in Madrid. ' ' ’

These rumors were recurrent un
til March o f the following year 
when court gossip linked her name 
to Alvaro. .

Then came the Spanish revolution 
and the parents o f both Beatrice 
and Alvaro withheld their permis
sion for the wedding temporarily. 
Later Alv:.ro's father, Don Alfonso 
lyOrleans, said that the marriage 
was far in the future, and alluded to 
the reduced incomes of both fam
ilies due to the world-wide econom
ic crisis and the Spanish revolution.

^ $ T O J 6
e x c u r s i o n

Going
SATURDAY, APRIL 80 

Returning 
SUNDAY, MAY 1 

Ehctremely Low • T fi
Ronnd Trip Fare , .  # eJ

GoiBK Satnrday
Lt. Maackeater..................... .....

8 :3 0  A. M. 4 l80  P. M.
Dae Back B ar................... .. . „  ^

11:06  A. M. 7 H>5 P. BI.
Dae Boatoa ..........................  _

11:10  A. M. 7 :1 0  P. M.
Retaralaa Sanday

I.T. Boatoa ............................
8 :1 5  A. H. 4 :1 5  P. M.

I.T. Back Bay ......................
8 :2 0  A. M. 4 ;2 0  P, M.

Dae Maackeater .................
1 1 :0 4 . A. M. 7 0 0  P. M.

(Baatern Staadard Time) 
Limited ai^mber of tlcketa. good 
only la eoackea oa tralaa ladlcat* 
ad, BOW oa aale at Statloa Ticket 
Office. I
THE NEW HAVEN R. R.

West Point Cadets Put on Their Workmgr Togs

The Manchester Pubhe Market
A 19c SALE

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Home Made Crullers, sugar frosted or plain .. 19c dozen
Old Fashioned Raised l ^ f  C a k e .......................19c each
Home Made Cup Cakes, all k in d s .....................19c dozeR
Cinnamon B u n s ....................................... 19c dozep
Home Made Snowflakes  ............................ ^Oc dozehH'y
hiice pieces of Lamb to stew^TT^^^^ 15c lb., 2 lbs. 25it.
Special— Shank rads of ham cut from Sperry & Bame^v 
Ham 4 to 5 lbs. each, 12 ̂ l-2c lb.
Butt Ends o f H a m .......................3 t o 4  lbs, each 18c Ib̂
Tender Shoulder
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak with little pork for a 

loaf ................... ...................... .. 15c lb., 2 lbs. 25^
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar in cloth b a g .....................43c
Best Pure Lard in pkg...................... ............2 lbs, for 13c
Land o’ Lakes B u tte r ........................... 25c Ib., 2 lbs. 49c

Strictly Fresh Large E g g s .. 25c dozen, 2 dozen for 45c
Fresh Fish by rapress Thursday morning.

Dial 5111

dumption; thereby adding to unem
ployment rather than aaeieting i t "  

He offered two "aalient factore" 
in the return o f proeperity, Firet, 
be said, muat come "tax reduction 
through abeolute efficiency and 
economy in operation o f govern
ment, through which buying power 
will be increaeed in direct propor
tion to tax reduction," rad eecond- 
ly, "the return o f a meaaure o f proa- 
peiity to the agricultural sectione 
of the nation."

I t 'i tieually in colorful, full-dreee uniform that the cadete o f the U. 8 . Military Academy appear when 
they are on parade. But here you see 9 dlvieion o f tho student loldiere in rough-and-ready field uniforms, and 
carrying packs, during a working inspection held at West Point, N, Y., the other day.

INDIVIDUAL BANKS 
PROTECT COUNTRY

(ContiBoed from Page One)

added, "that it discriminated in 
favor of speculative stock market 
and industrial credit as against 
farm credit,"

He said that "the action o f the 
Federal Reserve Board in demand
ing excess collateral for loans upon 
farm property and in refusing to 
renew farm paper forced down the

price o f farm product by preventing 
the farmer from bolding hie prod
ucts because of a want, o f credit, 
and thereby causing a tremendous 
su^lus of farm products to be 
thrown upon the market,"

Most Economize
Later Governor Emmerson in bis 

plea for economy eaid be could "see 
no good reason why the government 
should be immune to the necessity 
or the desirability to economize. It 
should at least restrain from ex
travagances which DO business 
could tolerate, and still keep ahead 
of the sheriff,"
' Pointing out that "unlimited

ipending o f the public funds" would 
result in increased taxation, Gov
ernor E m erson  told the confer
ence that "in the long run, govern
ment ie DO different from private 
enterprise. I f it spends bey< ^  the 
ability o f the people to pay, it faces 
bankruptcy, and ■ governmental 
bankruptcy means eventual iocial 
disorder,"

He added that "the unnecessary 
extension o f public wOrks to a point 
where direct or indirect taxes must 
be increased, would defeat its own 
purpose by delaying the eventual 
return o f a sound prosperity to the 
nation-wide taxes create under-con-

REPORTER IS SHOT 
IN FRONT OF HOME

(CoatiaoM  :rom Page One)

tected him againet the ebotgun 
slugs.

The shooting o f Bouklias came 
just fix  years riter the slaying o f 
Don r , Mellett, crusading Canton 
editor, who wae assassinated while 
waging a newspaper war against 
crime in the " ju n ^  section" o f the 
<Aiy. •

Police Chief Earl W, Hexamer, 
wbMe admlnietratioD o f the po
lice department has been attacked 
by the Examiner numeroue times, 
took personal charge o f the investi-

fatloD, He said hie men were 
racing an automobilf said to have 

been used by the gunmen.
Was Witness

Boukliss first cams into tbs lims> 
light in 1928 when hs appeared be
fore Governor Vic Donaney ae a 
chief witness in tbs bearing which 
resulted in the ousting o f C, C, Cur
tis, as mayor o f Canton, Curtiss 
again is mayor o f the city,

Bouklias also testified against E, 
E. Curtie, former safety director

under his majraqr-bffQltlMr, who w M  
convicted o f accepting a bribe. 
BoukUaa himself was eonvicted 4 t  
perjury. ' ‘

Several arreeta in Uqu^ law caaea 
are listed against Boukliae and at 
the present time one aucb caae nour 
la pendiDf agaitast Mm in Tuecar» 
awaa cotmty.

Doctors who examined BoukllfS 
at a boipitMl said bis condition w#a 
"fa ir" and not necessarily critical^ 
Approximately 100 shot gun slugs 
entered hie body.

Pbysidete have acknowledged that 
light’s  velocity is one o f the most 
fundamental conetimta o f nature.
ADVERTISEMENT

Mies Ruth Cohn o f The Smart
Shop has just returned from Ne6r 
York City with a special purchase 
o f the more popular models in
dresses for summer wear.

f

^ n s t i ^ i a t e d l

w fraiK a a 1)^

H is All-Vegstsbis U sstias

TO NIGHT

Maks A s ton sil

FRADIN
ANNIVERSARY SALE
Thursday, April 28th, Opens Our Ninth Birthday Celebration

with the greatest store-wide selling event ever conducted in oi|r entire history.. .with a firm determination to 
smash all past selling records, we have entirely forgotten cost and profit For this important sale

Every Garment Is Reduced Without Exception or Reservation

New SpringAnniversary Sale of

COATS
Formerly to $14.98 Formerly to $22.50

Anniversary Sale

Girls’ Coats
$ A .99.

■2'
Formerly priced to $6.98. 

Sizes to 14.

Coats with berets 
Sizes 2 to 6 ___ $2.98

i’ Dresses 
$ 1.99Tub Silk Prints 

Sizes 6 to 14..

Voiles, Tub Silks Q O ^  
and fine prints . . . .  9 a / C

Carefully selected coats fur trimmed and un
trimmed, dress and sport m'odels. Sizes 14 
to 52.

Irresii^ble V alues!

SPRING COATS
Just think of i t ! A new 
Spring coat at only........

Mostly sport models in 
sizes 16 to 46. Come early 
for these.

Anniversary Sale

HOSIERY
Holeproof Chiffon or service hose. 
Regular $1.00 ^  l  C aO
Special 2 f o r ............... ^  X
Full Fashioned Service first quality 
Hose. O Q . «
2 pair f o r ...........................  9 9 C

Important Savings

W ASH DRESSES
The newest style frocks, suitable for 
street wear for all sum- ^  ^  7 Q  
mer.. S pecia l........... ^  X « # 9
Fast Color Prints. Regular to Q Q  
$1.00 reduced 2 f o r .............9 9  C

SUITS
Values to $14.98

They’re low in price, but high
in fashion and value----- these
trimly tailored two piece suits 
of fine woolen fabrics.

FREE
Your choice of any sweater or 
silk blouse with any suit.

HATS
; $1.99

Every smart hat in our 
store now selling for

y2 Price
CHILDREN’S

HATS
A t Low  

Sale Prices

Anniversary Sale

DRESSES
This sale links smartness with value. .Value 
with savings.

New Floral Prints, 
Flat Crepes and Chif
fons in every price 
group.

These dresses are so 
smartly styled, gaily 
trimmed and of such 
fine materials that 
you’ll be tempted to 
buy several.

Models for every 
occasion.

Sizes
12 to 20 36 to 48

Two for $5.00

$ A  .7 9

Two for $9.00

$ 0 . 7 9

Two for $15.00 
Don’t Miss This Opportunity

i
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PREHISTOiaCZOO
AT WORLD’ S FAIR

H ofc  Animated Monsters Will 
Eat, % eathe, Fight At Chi
cago Show.
Ac BUimmoth metal globe, as high 

■a an eight-story building, will 
represent the earth and house one 
o f the most spectacular exhibits at 
the Chicago World’s Fair in the 
summer of 1938. Within it, mechani
cal monsters in a strange prehis- 

V toric zoo will reproduce scenes
which took place millions of years 
before man appeared on eeirth.

The exterior of the ball will be 
covered with a map of the world. 
The oceans will appear in gleaming, 
silver-colored stainless steel and the 
continents in meta’ painted tur
quoise blue. At five-minute inter
vals, from vents around the base, 
puffs of live steam will be released 
to float upward like clouds. At 
night, colored lights will play upon 
the billowing white vapor. The im
pression, when viewed from the 
ground, will be that the huge globe 
ia floating In space among the 
clouds.

Inside, four elevators will carry 
spectators to the main floor, fifty 
feet above the ground. Here they 
will follow winding walks that lead 
past swamps of prehit toric vegeta
tion and cliffs which form the nat
ural setting for the giant nimals. 
They will see woolly mammoths, 
saber-toothed tigers, extinct giant 
turtles, dinosaurs fifty feet long, and 

 ̂ carnivorous monsters two stories 
high, aH^breathing, eating, and 
fighting as though they were alive, 
writes Edwin W. Teale in the June 
Popular Science Monthly.

Operated Electrically 
Constructed of wood, steel, can

vas, and papier-mache, thqy wiil be 
operated electrically. Each will con- 
tS(in from one to sixteen motors, 
ranging in strength from one-eighth 
horsepower to two horsepower. In 
all, approximately 500 electric 
motors will be employed to give 
Hfelike motions to the animals on 
display.

Expert operators at switchboards 
will make the huge creatures swing 
their heads from side to- si&e, roll 
their eyes, lash their tails, and open 
and close their jaws. Hidden where 
they can see tile crowds, these oper
ators fi^uently will give spectators 
an addM thrill by having the mon
ster suddenly swing toward them 
with wide-gaping jaws.

Along the railings of the walks 
there will be hundreds of earphones 
by means of which spectators may 
hear lectures on the w^tlcular anl- 
iTMds before them. l%ese lectures 
will be repeated continuously by 
the use o f phonograph records in a 
central control room below. Ear
phones are to be employed Instead of 
loudspeakers to avoid interference 
with the sound effects of the exhibi
tion. For the huge mechanical 
animals will not only nfbve, but also 
"talk." Onlookers will hear, among 
other things, the snarl of the saber- 
toothed Uger, the monstrous hiss of 
the great Brontosaurus and the 
trumpeting o f the prehistoric sho\’el- 
jawed elegant.

 ̂ Behind the early-world landscapes
4  circling the walls of the main floor, 

concerned lighting will create the 
color effects of sunrise, sunset, and 
twilight. During dusk, the public 
will sec pterodactyls, giant winged 
creatures of prehistoric times, go 
flapping overhead across the dark
e n s  sky.

m  preparation for this spectacular 
dlsj^ay, engineers of the firm of 
Messmore and Damon, New York 
makers of animated exhibition 
ihodels, have been working for four 
years. Bach animal is to be con
structed the exact slae of the an
cient beast it represents. Realising 
the education value of the display, 
curators o f the American Museum 
of Natural History have been co
operating to make the exhibits and 
their surroundings scientifically ac
curate.

Keep Your Eyes
On That Smile

Miss Alice Cash of Glendale, Calif., 
cashed in on her contagious smile, 
but she-appears to have other claims 
to lure the eye. She was chosen out 
o f IS',000 contestants in a southern 
Califomla "smile contest.” Among 
many prizes, she was awarded an 
airplane trip to San Francisco and 
a  week’s vacation in the coast city, 
on which ̂  she is starting in picture 
above.

Yes, Silence is Golden

If there’s a fairer campus beauty than demure, golden-haired Silence 
Wilson, judges In a recent beauty contest at Wellesley Collge failed to 
find her. Silence, whose home is in Washington, was awarded first prize 
fo£ pulchritude.

LOVING CUPS AWARDED
Hartford, April 27.— (A P )—Two 

silver loving cups were awarded for 
publicity scrapbooks at the morning 
session of the second day meeting of 
the thirty-sixth annual convention of 
the Connecticut Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs now assembled in this 
city.

The cup for the best city scrap 
book went to Mrs. Elmer F. Fergu
son o i  the New Haven women’s clubs 
and the one for the best suburban 
book to Mrs. Frederick E. Bishop of 
the Southport women’s club. Honor
able mention for city books was 
given to Mrs. Douglas F. Brown of 
the Meriden woman's club and to 
Mrs. W. C. Wawner of the Bristol 
women’s club. Honorable mention 
for suburban books went to Miss 
Isabel Alcorn, of the women’s club 
of Enfield and Miss Grace Bacon of 
the Kllllngly woman’s clubs.

The awanis were made by Mrs. 
W. J. Slater of Waterbury, chairman 
of pt'ess committee and the judges 
were Miss Rachel McKnlght of the 
Hartford Times and Miss Ida Sher
man of the Hartfoixl Courant.

.\RCHlTECrS MEET

Washington, April 27.— (AP)— 
The American Institute of Archi
tects opened its 65th convention 
here todaj’ with the announcement 
of the awanl of a gold medal to 
Ragnar Ostberg of Sweden for "the 
most distinguished service to archi
tecture."

Ostberg designed the Stockholm 
City Hall. The medal has been 
awarded only ten times in the last 
25 years, twice to British, twice to 
French and six times to American 
architects.

LEAPS FROM WINDOW

Bridgeport, April 27.— (AP) — 
Plunging from the window of a sec
ond floor courtroom, Robert H. 
Roberts, 50, charged with breaking 
and entering fell 40 feet, landing on 
the concrete paving o f a drive-way. 
He was taken to a hospital suffer
ing a fractured left leg and possible 
fracture of the skull.

Roberts was held in connection 
w th  the burglary several days ago 
of a small store. He leaped after 
hearing the court bind him over to 
the Superior Court.

RB8DLT8

"It sure pays to advertise,” de
clared James Watson of 67 
Spruce street today. "I received 
at least 20 calls after I inserted 
a classified advertisement in the 
columns of the Herald in an ef
fort to rent a five room apart
ment and obtained a tenant with 
only two Insertions of the cul- 
vertisement.”

BOLTON
The Democratic caucus to elect 

delegates to the Hartford conven
tion will be held tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 o’clock at the Congrega
tional church.

Monday, May 2, will be the last 
day on which dogs can be registered 
without an additional charge of 31.

Ida Pinney is a patient at the 
Memorial hospital, where she has 
undergone a mastoid operation.

KEEPING IT DARK

STORY TELLER (in boarding 
house): Many are the times when 
my companions were within an inch 
of dying from hunger. For days we 
went without food on one occasion. 
Everybody thought our end had 
come, when one of the men cut up 
the soles of his shoes and made 
them Into soup—

"Hush!” internipted the rest of 
the boarders. "D w ’t let the land
lady hear.”—Tit-Bits.

qiTEEN SHOULD BE PAIR

London, England.—Queen Salote 
Tubon, probably the largest ween 
in the wmrld, rules over one of the 
tiniest kingdoms—Tonga, a small 
group of islands in the South Seas, 
east of the Fljis. She is six feet six 
inches in her bai'e feet, weighs 300 
pounds, rules over 385 miles and has 
26,587 subjects.

R*S THE PRINCIPLE

Los Angeles, Calif.—When Mrs. 
Rosalind Goodrich Bates, attorney, 
prosecuted and won her owm dam
age suit for $100,000 on slander 
charges against three attorneys rep
resenting the defendant, she received 
only $1 damages. But she’s happy 
anyway. "The verdict is a complete 
vindication of me," she said.

SKYSCRAPER WINDMILU 
T O T D R N A lR lN T O fO p R
May Tap the Gales A t High Al- 

tllndea With Vanes Oyer 500 
Feet In l^iameter.
Will “skyscraper windmills” open 

the way to a new era of cheap elec
tric power This is the suggestion 
made by Hermann Honnef, German 
structural engineer. To tap the 
power of high winds that blow at 
great heights above the earth, he 
has designed a type of windmill the 
dimensions of wblqb all but stagger 
the imagination. Its 1,400-foot 
tower wrould top New York’s Em
pire State Building by a dozen 
stories. For vanes, it carries, a pair 
of wheels wrltb spokes like airplane 
propellers—each wheel 524 feet in 
diameter, or the length of two city 
blocks!

When they turn at their estim
ated speed of seven and a half 
revolutions a minute, says Popular 
Science Monthly, the rims are 
traveling at 142 miles an hour. 
Electric dynamos, with casings 
large enough for a man to walk 
through, are to be mounted at the 
hubs. It more power is ..needed, 
three pairs of wheels may be used. 
A “ three-wheeled” tower, costing a 
million dollars to erect, would sup
ply the electric needs of a city of 
100,000 inhabitants, Honnef estim
ates, at a cost comparing favorable 
with steam and water power. He 
visions the first application of sky
scraper windmills, however, in re
mote lands such as Egypt, Algeria, 
and Patagonia where coal and oil 
are transported with difficulty.

Speaking as an experienced build
er of towers, for he designed and 
erected an 850-foot ra£o tower 
near Berliif  ̂ and other tall struc
tures, Honnef seep no obstacle to the 
building of giant windmills. With a 
framework of massive steel pipes 
electrically welded, such a windmill 
would be sufficiently jstrong with a 
minimum of weight.

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.)

Amer Super Pow ....................  2
Assd Gas and E le c ................. 2̂ ^
Blue Ridge ................................  1%
Cities Service ..........................  4
Elec Bond and S h are ..............  14
Goldman Sachs ........................  l%
Hudson Bay ..............................  1%
Inter Sup P o w .........................  5
Niag Hud P o w .........................  4?4
Segal Lock ................................  \
Stand Oil I n d ............................  16 9A
United Founders ......................  1
Util Pow and L t ......................  1^
United Gas ................................  3'%
Unit Lt and Pow A ................  ^

SEEKS S^EED RECORD

Sourabaya, Java, April 27.— (AP) 
—C. W. A. Scott, flidng for a new 
speed record from ISngland to Aus
tralia, took off this morning for Ku- 
pang, Dutch East Indies, when he 
will fly across the Timor sea to his 
goal.

'This ia my last shot at a thing 
like this," he said before he left. 
"I’m tired o ' records. Pm com
pletely exhausted. I ’m going home 
by steamer from Australia.”

MANICURE AFTER DEATH

London, England.—A strange last 
request came to light in the will of 
Mr, John G. Vanoni. It was: "I de
sire that after my death, my barber, 
Magnus Troon, ^ a ll shave me and 
dress my finger nails, and I direct 
that he shall be paid a fee of five 
pounds."

RUMMAGE SALE
Thursday, April 28, 9 A. M. on 

State Theater Building
Memorial Hospital

Linen Auxiliary

RUMMAGE S A U
THURSDAY, APRIL 28 

Opens 9 A. M. and Continues 
Ali Day.

store Next to Montgomery Wart! 
South Alethodlst Women's 

Missionary Societies.

PLANNING so means 
your independence in old 
age; security for your 
wife aiid children; a re> 
serve to meet opportun
ity, or reverses, whenA
they arise. Arrange to 
keep 10% o f your income 
at least earning for you 
at interest ia our bank.

Th eSwings UankofManchester
SOUTH MANCHESTER,CONN.

ESTABLISHED

‘Tigrer’s”  Son Visits America

Newcomers to American shores are Michael Clemenoeau, son of the 
war-time Premier of France, and Mrs. Clemenceau. Here they’re pic
tured as th ^  arrived in New York.

STIMSON TO LEAVE 
FOR HOME FRIDAY

Geneva, April 27.— (AP) —Colo
nel Henry L. Stlmson’s plan for a 
five-power disarmament conference 
on Friday evaporated toda^ when 
Premier Tardleu of France said he 
could not attend. The American 
secretary of state announced that 
he would sail for home next Tues
day.

The meeting would have been at
tended by Colonel Stimson, M. Tar- 
dieu, Prime Minister MacDonald, 
Chancellor Bruening of Germany, 
and Dino Grandl, the Italian foreign 
minister.

Yesterday the secretary. Dr. 
Bruening and Mr. MacDonald 
waited at Colonel Stimson’s villa for 
Premier Tardieu, but it developed 
the premier could not return from 
Paris in time so the three states
men conferred among themselves 
and arranged another meeting for 
Friday.
' Then this morning word came 
from Paris that M. Tardieu had an 
attack of laryngitis which would 
prevent an immediate trip to 
Geneva.

When he learned today the meet-

LONE GIRL BABY COMES TO 
FACE WARD OF TEN BOYS

<i>.

The ten day reign of the 
stronger sex ih the Manenester 
Memorial hospital nursery is at 
an end. Today the seven pound 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fischer of 222 School street add
ed the faint touch, of pink that 
has been absent in the nursery 
for nearly two weeks.

But what a situation to pre
sent to Miss Fischer—with ten 
healthy, strong-lunged males on 
the greetings committee!

-<̂1
ing would be impossible, Colonel 
Stimson said be would have to leave 
Geneva on Friday for Cannes, to sail 
for New York on the liner Vulcanla.

ALL FOR “NOTTIN’ ”
“ So you told Mrs. Brown, did you ? 

And what did Mrs. Brown say?” the 
defending counsel asked the witness.

Opposing counsel objected to the 
question as irrelevant, and a long 
and heated argument ensued before 
the judge allowed the question to be 
put.

“Now!” exclaimed the triumphant 
coimsel, turning again to the wit
ness, "what did Mrs. Brown say?” 

"Nothin’,” was the reply.—Tit- 
Bits.

COLUMBU
Mr. and Mrs. Tipper of Montclair, 

N. J., were in town for a short time 
on Monday at their summer home, 
on their way home from visiting 
their son Kenneth, who is a student 
at Williams College in Williams- 
town, Mass.

Mrs. Kate Wolff of Norwich was 
a guest Monday at the home of her 
son, William Wolff.

Mrs. Sarah Lyman has returned 
to her home here after visiting her 
daughtet, Mrs. Cionrad Venberg, at 
New Britain.

Mr.' and Mrs. Helm euk’ two chil
dren, Mrs, Burnham, Miss Lura 
Collins, Cleveland Collins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Collins of East 
Hartford, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Collins of WlUlmantic, were guests 
Sunday at the home of the Misses 
Eva and Myrtle Qollins.

The Democratic caucus for ap
pointing delegates to tb' State con
vention will be held at the Hall 
Thursday evening.

The fimertU services of Mrs. 
Henry Isham were held at Mie home 
Monday afternoon, with Rev. A. W. 
Mellinger, pastor of the Columbia 
church, officiating. Burled was in 
Columbia cemetery.

Arthur Brousseau of Pine street, 
who has been critically ill at St. 
Joseph’s hospital In WlUimantlc for 
several days, died Tuesday noon.

Mrs. Lucine Hennequin left the 
hospital Tuesday after a two weeks 
stay here following an operation, 
and will remain for a few days at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Trythall, who has been caring for 
the three children during Mrs. 
Hennequin’s absence.

The three act comedy “A Little 
Clod-Hopper” was given Tuesday 
evening at the Town Hall by play
ers from Hebron, Those taking part 
were: Miss Evelyn Hutchinson, Miss 
Margaret Keefe, LeRoy Kinney, 
Miss Ruth Raymond, Mrs. Rose 
Motz, Homer Hills Eind Everett 
Hutchinson. Theplay was well.given. 
It was under the direction of Mrs. 
Ruby Gibson, Lecturer of Hebron 
Grange.

PARK OFFICIAL DIES

Norwich, April 27.— (k p )—Wil
liam Anderson Norton, 65, secre
tary of the City Park Commission 
and member of the commission 
since its establishment 25 years 
ago, died today in Budapest, Hun
gary, according to word received 
here. With Mrs. Norton he had been 
abroad since last fall.

s w e e t h e a h i in  p r is o n ,
ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT

New Britain^ April 27.— (AP) — 
When stats prison gatss elossd on 
Virgil Gill yestsrday tbsy did not 
end tbs romancs 4>stwssD him and 
Mrs. Mabsl V. Huntsr of this city 
wlU) whom hs was arrsstsd ia d a *  
elaaatl, Ohio, after they bad nm 
away from New Britala.

Mrs. Huatsr today azmouaesd her 
sagagement to OIU aad said thslr 
auuTiage would take place "as sooa 
as possible.”

Gill aad Mrs. Huatsr were la Su
perior Court before Judge Arthur 
F. Ells yesterday oa a statutory 
offense. Gill who was on parols from 
State prison, after s s r v ^  part o f 
a term for his jonasctlon with a 
payroll robbery in Hartford, waa 
sentenced to one to five years. Mrs. 
Hunter was sentenced to six months 
in ;ail with execution o f the penal
ty suspended. She was placed on 
probation for a year. «

Immediately after their trial 
Joseph Hunter, her husband, ap
plied for and was granted a divorce.

Mrs. Hunter to& y expressed hqc 
fEdth in Gill and said she would re
main loyal to him. Before shAand 
Gill ran away to Cincinnati, ahe 
had been employed as a stenog
rapher in a local factory office.’ .. .....-_,.A

Ehrery vote cast in the average 
municipal election costs the taxpay
ers $1, says a political science ex
pert. That’s nothing to what they
cost the candidates.

ATTENTION! 
Ford Owners

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
Will grind valves, clean carbon, 
adjnst points, tiine motor, clean 
all gas strainers, clean and ad
just carburetor, all for

$6.50
Parts Included 

Guaranteed Work.

JACK ALVES
228 Oak St.

W H IC H  IS T H E  B E ST

Automatic

Refrigerator?

Are you  
debating 

this question ?

The gas refrigerator is 
the newest addition to If so:

C O O K I N G  • W A T K R  HEATING 
• • • R E F R I G E R A T I O N  • • •

If you have a modem antomatie 
gas range, an antomatie gas water 
heater, and a silent gas reMgerator, 
you may rest assured tiuri yon are  ̂
enjoying the most m odem  kitchen 
that can be had. It wiQ make life 
easier and pleasanter beeanse gas ia

BETTER • QUICKER • CHEAPER

First: Distinguish between “auto
matic” and “mechanical.”

\
Second: Determine whether me
chanical or silent absorption opera
tion is preferable.

Third: Get the facts about the GAS- 
operated Electrolux.

The tiny FLAME THAT FREEZES 
is in a class by itself against the en
tire field of mechanical refrigerators.

n ^ m A e fs U s t  G as Co.
eST M ^C IM  STREET PH'OW E S O W S

THE LOWEST HOUSEHOLD GAS RATES IN NEW ENGLAND

t
. /
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FRADOrS OBSERVING 
NINTH ANNIVERSARY

bis month marks J. Fradln’s 
Ninth Anniversary In business in 
Manchester. Nine years of constant 
work and endeavor to please have

Manchester’s 
Date Book

The Cat Sneaks Back! ESKIMOS STARVING

J. Fradln
brought this stor an enviable 
record and a large number of ac
counts.

This ninth anniversary is being 
celebrated with a store wide sale of 
unusual values—merchandise chosen 
with great care in New York to 
give Manchester women the most 
for the money. Every business man 
has been confronted with this prob
lem and Fradin's have always met 
their customers’ demands with all 
that is new at economical prices.

HONOR ROLL PUPILS AT 
NATHAN HALE SCHOOL

Miss Huldah A. Butler, vice prin
cipal of the Nathan Hale school on 
Spruce street has announced the 
names of pupils in Grades 4, 5, and 
6 who are on the honor roll, as fol
lows:

Grade 4-1 — James Brennan, 
Caroline. Coma, Doris Hennequin, 
Elsie Inglese, Alice Kosinsky, Hed- 
wig Reuther, Grace Stavnitsky.

Grade 4-2—William Brockhaus, 
Allan Ferris, Anna Naczskowskl, 
Bernice Starchewski, Lillian Street, 
Yolanda Vinci.

Grade 6-1—Eris Carlson, Anna 
Kutz, Howard Kwash, Helen Leone, 
Jessie Little, Joseph Reale, Susanna 
Stavnitsky. ^

Grade 5-2—Guerino Agostinelli, 
Alba Ambrozina, Dorothy Ander
son, Barbara Brockhaus, James 
Crough, Eleanor Haraburda, Marie 
King, Stanley Klrka, Marlon Maori, 
Gordon McCann, Florence Mc- 
Caughey, Ruth Morrieohi Howard 
Murphy, Antoinette Paganl, Michael 
Pallein, Concettlna Saplenza, 
Dorothy Stavnitsky, Edna Weir, 
Russell Wolfram, Angelo Zito.

Grade 6-1—Louis Dellaferra, 
Dorothy Gay, Marion Horvath, Nel
lie Kovis, Estelle Lamprecht, Doro
thy r^ewis, Irene Lojeski, Mary Mc- 
Caughey, Marion .Peterson, Carlo 
Quaglia, Eda Rota, Eveljm Tomlin
son.

Grade 6-2—Joseph Aceto, Eldo 
Belfiore, Irma DeSimone, John 
Giovannini, Ruth McCormick, 
Joseph Mirucki, Edward Mozzer, 
Michael Muschko, Abraham Ostrin- 
sky, Michael Pierro, Edward 
Wadass, Edward Zikus.

Tonight
Wednesday, April 27.—Roll Call 

banquet of John Mather Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, at Hotel Sheri
dan.

Wednesday and Thursday, April 
27, 28.—“Henry’s Wedding,” com
edy, Tall Cedars, High school.

Tomorrow
Thursday, April 28.—Democratic 

caucus at Hilliard street Hose 
house.

This Week
Friday, April 29.—Sixth District 

Night of Masonic Order at Masonic 
Temple.

Next Week
Sunday, May 1.—May Day Jubi

lee at South Methodist church, 
sponsored by Salvation Army.

Wednesday, May 4.—First annual 
banquet, Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, 
at Hotel Sheridan.

Thursday, May 5.—Benefit enter
tainment and ( ' nee, 32nd anniver
sary of Scandia Lodge, No. 23, O. 
of V., at Orange hall.

Friday, May 6.—Minstrel and 
dance, sponsored by Married Cou
ples’ Club of Second Congregational 
church, at Hollister street school.

Next Month
Sunday, May 8.—Dedication pro

gram of Polish National church on 
Golway street, at 10 a. m.

Tuesday, May 10.—Dedication of 
Whlton Memorial Library at North 
End.

Thursday, May 12.—Lecture by 
Rev. Laurence Barber at new 
Whlton Memorial Library, auspices 
Ever Ready Circle, King’s Daugh
ters.

Coming Events
Tuesday, June 21.—M. H, 8. grad

uation.
Friday, June 24.—Opening of 

two-day state convention and field 
day of Loyal Order of Moose here.

Saturday, June 23.—Strfte Ma
sonic Veterans Reunion at Temple.

Opening of two-day sessions of 
16th annual convention of the New 
England Conference Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran church.

.-A .ir .a p M  -> >
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Fairbanks, .^laska, April 27 —; 
(AP)—Eskimos in the district be
tween the mouth of the Yukon 
river and Hooper Bay, where a 
tidal wave last December destroyed 
food supplies, are so desperately in 
need of “sustenance they are re

sorting to unprintable measures," 
Pilot Art Woodley reported today.

Woodley returned here yesterday 
.after flying over the district ’̂ th  
the Rev. Francis Manager, superior 
of Jesuit missions in Alaska.

The tidal wave carried ice blocks 
20 miles inland eind destroyed sev
eral native villages and food sup
plies over a vast territory.

Father Manager said resources of

C O M E  T O

the missionaries have bpi^ depleted. 
Sickness was appearing among thp 
natives and there was danger of 
floods from melting snow. , .

ROCKVILLE BIAN ELRCrnO) .

New Haven, April 27 —(AP> — 
John S. Mason of Rockville was 
elected to Torch honor society at 
Yale (Shelf) last night ' ' ■

M A R L O W C
^  ^  F O R  V A L U E S

Large Selection of ANKLETS, SOCKLETS
Our st(Kk is equal to that of any of the largest stores in the state and includes tUl 

the new spring styles that will be popular throughout the coming season.

Special
Price 1C  p n

0 0 m
‘J J ...

i
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STARS AND DIRECTOR 
ARE UNDER SUSPENSION

SCREEN STAR ILL

Holl3nvood, Calif., April 27.- 
(A P)-^erlously ill for the last two 
weeks as the result of a nervous 
breakdown, Carole Lombard, screen 
actress and wife of William Powell, 
actor, was reported out of danger 
today.

Announcement she had passed 
the crisis in her illness was the first 
news given the public she had been 
ill.

Miss Lombard denied she was 
having differences with Parainount 
studio over her next picture. She 
said the story provided for her, 
"Hot Saturday,” was being altered 
to conform with her wishes.

Hollsrwood, April 27.— (AP)— 
’Two motion picture studios appar
ently have determined to have set
tled, by court action if necessary, 
whether the studio management 
rules or accedes to desires of stars 
and directors.

Marlene Dietrich, blonde German- 
born star; James Cagney, actor and 
Josef von Sternberg, director, who 
discovered” Miss Dietrich, are un

der suspension.
Von Sternberg left Hollywood for 

New York last Saturday saying he 
held the story provided for his next 
production unsuitable. Miss Die
trich siding with the director, re
fused to report for work yesterday 
under Richard Wallace, substitute 
director. S laries of both were stop
ped.

Cagney was suspended yesterday 
after he demanded a $2,400 weekly 
increase in salary. He had been 
signed under a long term contract 
at $1,600 wet - y, Cagney said he 
would leave Hollsnvood soon on a 
motor trip through the Canadian 
Rockies and unless his salary de
mand is heeded, will quit motion 
pictures and enter Columbia Uni
versity to study medicine.

If the contracts are found legal 
and the studio li given the right to 
dictate to its artists and should the 
artists refuse to appear they would 
be barred from other studios under 
an agreement of leading producers 
of the film colony.

KILLED BY FUMES

NOT MUCH PEACE

London.— T̂his world is far from 
peace-loving, me Society of Inter
national Law has. found. Dating his
tory from 3,421 years back, the so
ciety reports that there have been 
only 268 years of peace during that 
time despite 8,000 peace treaties 
concluded over that number of 
3rears.

Bridgeport, April 27 — (AP) — 
Mrs. Mary Bragano, 32, died last 
night from gas poisoning.

She was foimd, dressed in her 
best garments, on the floor of the 
gas-filled kitchen. The medical 
examiner withheld an opinion as to 
accident or suicide.

Mrs. Bargano had been ill but her 
husband in leaving for the theater 
at noon, saw no evidence of mental 
depression. Three children also are 
left.

MADE A DIFFERENCE

MOTHER: Poor boy, how did you 
hurt your thumb?

SON: With a hammer. Just a lit
tle while ago.

MOTHER; But I didn’t hear you 
cry.

SON: I thought you were out.— 
Pathfinder.

AFTER T
BY HELEN WELSHIMER 

T TOLD you rdradter
*  Havii writtai a book, 
Than wash youi di<b^
AnJ mend and cook.

T EAGJPS and roses 
Were foolish md sweet, 

But I needed more 
To make life cort̂ )lete.

'  I ^HEdiingidiat I wanted 
^  Are I find.. . . 

How can I tdl you 
Pve dianfied my nurd?

m m i

y w

MARLBOROUGH
The ’Tri-County Union Christian 

Elndeavor meeting was held here 
Sunday evening. A large crowd at
tended from the surrounding towns. 
R. Weltzdorfer, a student at Spring- 
field College, was the speaker.

Mrs. Otis B. Cooke of Ansonla is 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer E. Hall.

Chris S. Christensen has been ap
pointed fire warden for this town.

Mrsi Catherine Ebentheur wlR

soon leave for York Beach, Me., and 
will be gone till October 1.

Henry Christensen has been em
ployed at the Hartford Retreat.

Mrs. Fred M. Lord of Providence, 
R. I., is visiting relatives in this 
place.

The annual Mother and Daughter 
banquet will be held Saturday, May. 
6.

The Dorcas society will hold an 
all day meeting at the home of Mrs. 
E. T. Thieves Thursday afternoon.

Schools began today after a 
weeks vacation.

Quite a number of people from 
Westchester attended church here 
Sunday as their pastor the, Rev. Mr.

Canney is seriously ill at the Hart
ford hospital.

The Misses Harriett and Eliza
beth Cooley of Wethersfield are 
spending this week with Miss Em
ma Lord.

MILLIONS FOB FUN

Washington.—Recreation in the 
United States calls for an expendi
ture of more than $33,500,000 an
nually, according to a report of the 
Federal Office of Education. A sur
vey of 573 cities last year showed 
34,114,747 persons as being partici
pants at indoor centers and recrea
tion buildings.

PROTECT YOUR GARMENTS! 
Moth Balls 10c lb.
Moth Proof Bags 10c—25c-39c—50c
AH the proven preparations for garment protection against moths 10c to 50c.

PLA Y BALLl
Baseball Gloves 1 0 c ) 2 5 c , 5 0 c ) $ l

Baseball Bats 1 0 c ) 2 5 c » 5 0 c  

Baseballs . . ...-... 1 0 c > 2 5 c ) 5 0 c

I
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ttey  Taste Better too ' V J
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Chesterfield Radio Program 
M O N .» T H U R , T U E 5 .* F R I .  \ V E 0 .a S A T .

Boswell Alex RUTH
SsifeRs Gray ETTING

I0 i30p ' bi. e ;D .T . I0i30p.m .E.t>.T. 10 p . m. E .D .T . 
SHILKRET'S O R C H E S T R A  every night but Sunday 

N O R M A N  B R O K E N S H IR E , Announcer 
C O L U M B I A  N E T W O R K

T H ER E’S SOM ETHING D IFFER EN T about 
the flavor of CHESTERFIELDS — something 
about the blending and cross-blending of fine tobac* 
cos—that gets to you, every time.

TH ER E’S SOM ETHING D IFFER EN T about 
their mildness, too. It is the mildness that comes 
from the ripest, sweetest, meUowest Turkish and 
Domestic tobaccos. There is no bitterness in them 
. . .  no harshness.

T H E R E ’S SOM ETHING D IFFE R E N T  about 
file taste. It is that good, pleasing taste that epmes 
from the right kind of tobacco, cured in the right - 
way—cured for two years or more. It means that ■ 
to make CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes, miUions of 
doUars are tied up in tobacco leaf-a-but it’s -

TH ER E’S SOM ETHING D IFFER E5^Ti;dltofe  
CHESTERFIELDS— TH EY’RE M tLD ANlb C 
YET T H E Y  SATISFYl

•  1932, IiGanrftM m iTdBiicd><io.

V
The Cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
The Cigarette that's MILDER

>:t̂
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POLICE PAY CUT
The course of the Board of Police 

Commissioners in reducing the pay 
of 8dl members of their department 
15 per cent and determining on a 
further cut of 5 per cent in the or
ganization’s overhead expenses is en
titled to both the approval of the 
people of Manchester and the un
grudging acquiescence of the men of 
the department.

Nobody likes to have his pay cut. 
When the cut affects some other fel
low it is a far-off affliction, but when 
it hits one’s own stipend it produces 
an acute pain. It is an unpleasant 
experience as well as a very, very 
common one these days. Almost 

. any person can think up, without 
much trouble, a dozen excellent rea
sons why he ought to be exempt 
from the prevailing disorder of re
duced wages and salaries. And the 

' police, it Is’ to be presumed, are no 
exception to the rule.

Just the same, they should and 
doubtless will accept the inevitable 
without any undue amount of kick- 

' Ing. For one reason, they recently 
went through the experience of a 
 ̂skipped payday, and the effect of an 
unbalanced budget was brought 
home to them pretty forcibly. They 
know at first hand that fact which 
it seems so difficult for many to 
realize, that a town with an empty 
treasury is a poor paymaster and a 
town without first class bank credit 
in an emergency is liable to have, 
at almost any time late in the fiscal 
year, a strong box solid full of thin 
air.

The Police Board's action is in 
direct line with that policy of econ
omy which has been forced upon the 
community by existing circum
stances. It was taken with suffl- 
cient reluctance a number of months 
after such a proceeding bad been 
urged on the bofu'd by the Select
men. ’The police ought to be quite 
sure, therefore, that it was a mat
ter of Hobson’s choice with the 
Commlsstoners—that they did 
make the cut for the fun of It.

The pay of Manchester policemen 
has never been excessive. And If 
any of the town's public servants 
earn their money it is the cops. At 
the same time there Is no question 
about the purchasing power of that 
pay being greater now than It has 
ever been, by quite a bit, and even 
after the fifteen per cent cut comes 
out, a policemaiv|B pay In Manches
ter will still represent considerably 
more In value than tt did some years 
ago.

Another thing about the police
man's Job—it ii a ftaady one. K« 
doesn't have to stand In much dread 
of going on a four-day or two-day 
a week basis, or of being sunk with
out warning some Saturday night.

The fiush times are over and most 
people have had to do a lot of re
adjusting of their Ideas and their ex
penditures. Some will probably 
have to do considerably more. The 
police force members will be better 
off than any number of their friends. 
We look to see them take this un
pleasant experience in a proper 
sporting spirit.

power and its wealth. In every city 
of the land there is a duplicate of 
tt, large or small; and it Is safe 
say that there is not a decent citizen 
in the land who does not long to see 
these gangs, big and little, stripped 
of their power.

But where does this power come 
from? Straight from the ranks of 
“decent citizenship’’; from the pock- 
etbooks of men who would not 
dream of violating the law them
selves and who have no sympathy 
whatever for the underworld.

Lawlessness, more audacious than 
any the country has known before, is 
thus based on the support of the 
law-abiding. The underworld draws 
Its fimds from the respectable.

Every man wiio buys a drink con
tributes to the reign of the Capones, 
the Rothsteins and the Diamonds. 
The drinker violates no law—but he 
supplies the money with which gang 
land flouts the law on a stupendous 
and bonifying scale.

There is the real problem of prohi
bition. It is illegal to sell booze, but 
legal to buy It. Is the remedy to 
penalize the buyer also—or, per
chance, to legalize the sale of beer, 
knock most of the props out from 
under ganglsmd, and divert this 
stream of money from the under
world to the United States treas 
ury?

will hold that Massachusetts and 
Philadelphia are in no wise represen
tative of Democratic sentiment in 
the country—and the campaign wdll 
proceed exactly as if . there bad been 
no primaries a t all in two states.

BULL FIGHTS VS. MOVIES 
The bull fight is popularly Sup

posed to be Mexico’s favorite diver
sion; but a brief article in a theatri
cal magazine recently indicates that 
the movies have pushed the bull ring 
into a very poor second place.

During 1930, there were sold in 
Mexico City emd Its environs some 
18,500,000 admissions to places of 
public amusement. Of these, al
most 16,000,000 were tickets to the 
movies; and only 160,000 were 
tickets to bull fights.

Just what all of this proves is not 
entirely clear; In the United States, 
for example, the movies outdraw 
baseball by a wide margin, but base
ball Is far from losing Its popularity. 
It does Indicate, though, that the 
bull fight may not be quite as great 
an obsession with the Mexicans as 
we commonly suppose.

IN NEW YORK

'BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

GARNER RANKED HIGH 
AMONG EXPERTS IN

GAVEL-BANGING

AT THE RIGHT END
It is to be hoped that something 

more than a set of resolutions or 
a mere “proposal” to amend the 
rules will come out of the State Bar 
Association’s recently aroused de
termination to do something about 
the loading of the Connecticut bai 
with undesirable lawyer material. 
Reforms that might well have been 
set on foot a dozen years ago, when 
the trek of the unfit into the profes
sion of the law noticeably began, are 
now seriously proposed and it will 
be a good thing for our civilization 
if they are established.

There are so many bad influences 
at work in the country that it is 
not easy to guess which may be 
the worst of the lot; but certainly 
the unscrupulous lawyer, recurring 
in large and constantly increasing 
numbers, occupies a place near the 
top.

I t will seem to most of us that 
the Bar Association contemplates 
going abouf the business of “repro
fessionalizing the profession’’ in tbs 
right way when It proposes to pass 
upon the fitness of a young man for 
the practice of law even before he 
begins his studies. Heretofore 
every attempt to exclude unsuitable 
candidates for admission to the bar 
has encountered one well nigh in
surmountable obstacle. The candi
date has, presumably in good faith, 
devoted years of study to prepara
tion for the law as a life work. 
Many times he jr  his family has 
made great sacrifices of money and 
time to provide for his legal educa
tion. He can pass the bar examina
tions. He Is, at the same time, very 
sad lawyer material. He is almost 
certain to win his way to the bar 
unless he has been guilty of some 
actually criminal thing—which is 
rarely the case—for bar associa 
tions hesitate long and seriously to 
exclude such a candidate even 
though their committees know well 
enough that he is lacking in the 
background, the moral fabric and 
the deep rooted principles that every 
attorney should possess.

Obviously the time to turn back 
such aspirants is at the beginning, 
before they have wasted their time 
and their money on legal schooling 
and while there is yet opportunity 
for them to turn to some other pur
suit for which they are less un 
suited.

The Bar Association has set up 
for consideration various other rules 
looking to the protsctlon of the 
profession against persons of the 
wrong character traits or wrong up 
bringing. But it will seem to many 
that all these are mere matters of 
routine compared with the provision 
for subJecUng to the most pains 
taking scrutiny every law freshman 
who hopes to practice in this state

“SOAK THE BUYER” 
Anyone who thinks it would be 

possible to enforce a law provldipg 
five years Imprisonment and a 
$10,000 fine for purchasers of boot 
leg booze is entitled to work fer 
vently for the passage of the pro
posed Sheppard law in Congress.

That such a law would collapse of 
,lts own weight seems likely. But 
even the most devout enemy of pro
hibition must admit that there is a 
certain amount of logic in_tbe idea.

The biggest problem that prohibi
tion has brought—the one that 
often must seem utterly insoluble— 
is the fact that offenses against the 
dry law are all financed by law- 
abiding citizens.

A1 Capons is the archtyps of the 
bser kings. Hs has bililt^p a  crlm- 

f  Inal organization startling in its

Bartering in Blood 
New York, April 27.— New York's 

sturdy army of blood-donors has 
grown to 2000 within the past few 
months, what with many husky but 
jobless men recruited from the 
streets and g;iven successful tests. 
Veteran donor and “king of corpus
cles’’ is Tom Kane, a former sailor. 
He holds a record of transfusions. 
He has refused a fee in more than 
half these cases because the pa.tients 
couldn’t afford the expenditure.

The young Samaritan walked into 
a Manhattan hospital about 18 years 
ago after reading a newspaper ap
peal for volunteers when a 13-year- 
old girl lay desperately ill.

His corpuscles were of such Grade 
A quality that physicians put him
at the head of their lists.* * *

Kane’s adventures since that time 
have ranged from the bizarre to the 
highly dramatic. His high point ox 
pride is the occasion when, called on 
a hurry case, he found himself at 
the bedside of Caruso, To his dis
appointment, the transfusion was 
not needed.

He was on duty when Berhardt, 
Valentino and other famous folk 
were stricken. He arrived on the 
nin when Jack “Legs” Diamond was 
shot in a New York hotel room.

One night, Kane was advised that 
both he and a  patient would enter 
the operating room masked. Doc
tors gave a brief explanation that 
secrecy was necessary.

Later he was told the name of the 
invalid; a member of one of Ameri
ca’s richest and most high-hat fam
ilies' * « •
But He Kept His Head

Alexander Woollcott, famed for 
his hair-trigger sallies and retorts, 
was sitting as chairman at a meet
ing that had caused one member of 
the audience annoyance.

The gent rose from his chair and 
remarked sarcastically:

T came here to have my face
lifted—and now---- ”

“Pardon me,” parried Woollcott, 
"1 don’t understand this gentleman. 
Just a few hours ago he telephoned
and said ke wanted his seat saved.”

* * *
Mr. John

Mr. John, as they call John Ring- 
ling, circus king, in “the profesh”, 
now maintains such urban quarters 
in Manhattan as might be associated 
with a city fellow.

Not only does he have a suite in 
one of the swankier hotels, but he 
has also blossomed out with an 
apartment In the tonler sectors.

However, he still balances a long 
black cigar in bis mouth and never 
tires of watching gents being shot 
out of cannons. Since donating 
his famous art collection to the city 
of Sarasota, Pla., his representa
tives, I am told, are seen less fre
quently at the gallery auctions.

Oddly enough, this hobby of col 
lectlng rare and fine art grew out of 
the circus. Mr. John didn’t like the 
drawing and colors In a certain set 
of circus posters, He called in a 
committee of artists to discuss the 
matter. To help these artists out, 
be began buying famous paintings 
of animals. And “that’s how it all 
began, my dears, and that’s how It 
all began.’̂’ „

GILBERT SWAN

NOT A SETTLEMENT 
Yesterday’s prlmaires In Massa 

chusetts and Pennsylvania had been 
heralded as promising to shed much 
light on the probabilities as to the 
Democratic Presidential nomination 
Now that they are over the Roose 
velt and Smith factions of that 
party can go right along with their 
respective claims and neither will be 
in any perceptibly weaker position 
than it was on Monday. Smith has 
swept Massachusetts—which is
equivalent to the capture qf Holland 
by the Dutch. Roosevelt appears to 
have come out of the Pennsylvania 
contest a bit bedraggled as to the 
size of his pluralities but with the 
delegates in his pocket, substantial
ly as many as his managers had 
flg;ured on.

The Smith boosters will, of course, 
claim that the . overwhelming voU 
for their man in the Bay State anc 
the closeness of the contest in 
Pennsylvania prove that the New 
York governor cannot be nominated 
a t Uhicago. The Roosevelt faction

/

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NBA Service WHter 

Washington.— Speaker John N. 
Gamer, who now has almost enough 
gift gavels to supply all the state 
legislatures, bangs aa loudly as any 
speaker in recent decades when the 
need arises, according to experts on 
gavel-banging. i

Gift gavels usually receive a try
out Gamer customarily uses an 
“issue” gavel, done in dark wood, 
from the House carpenter shop. And 
his blows are mere taps with the 
hilt unless there is unusual disor
der.

The late Nick Longworth used an 
effective light tap.

Perils of Gie Gavel 
Gavels are seldom broken,, despite 

the legend that Gamer broke three | 
early this session. Occasionally j 
they cVack, Ramseyer of Iowa once i 
broke one when he was in the chair, 
but House attaches can’t easily re-1 
call another occasion.

Tragedy threatened once when 
the late Martin Madden of Blinois 
swung a gavel to call time on Ogden 
Mills, now secretary of the treasury, 
who had the floor.

Madden, a  loud banger whenever 
he held the chair, lifted the weapon 
high and as it begsm to descend the 
head flew off and whizzed within a 
few inches of MUls’ ear. The gavel 
head landed harmlessly in the aisle, 
but the House carpenter shop has 
since used spikes to keep the two 
pieces of wood together.

How Dmnks are Handled
Every week the Capitol police 

grab two or three inebriated citi
zens who enter the sacred precincts 
under that mighty dome, with or 
without the idea of starting some
thing, Alcohol, it appears, often 
makes a citizen bum with some is- | 
sue or other which he must have 
out with one or more members of i 
Congress. Recently a set of Capitol \ 
police rules, framed, was set up at | 
one entrance of the huge rotunda, ; 
Including this: I

“Any dnmken or otherwise d ls-; 
orderly person shall be removed to i 
the guard room until he can be sent | 
to the police station, unless in the ; 
discretion of the captain or lieuten-1 
ant on duty it Is considered better 
tn remove the person so offending 
ficm the building and set him free 
outside the Capitol grounds.”

Most visiting drunks are simply 
led away and turned loose.

AIR OFFENSES DOWN
WMblngton.—Flying Is bsoomlng 

mors orderly In tbs United States as 
the result of government and state 
air regulations. The Aeronautici 
Branch of the U. B. Department of 
Commerce reports a decrease of 
nearly one-third in the number o:' 
air violations handled In the first 
quarter of 1932. Civil penalties were 
aeeessed against 40 persons during 
this period.

FIRST WOMAN EDITOR

Salt Lake City, Utah.—Said to be 
the first woman editor in the far 
west, Mrs. Lula Green Richards re
cently celebrated her 88d birthday 
here. She was made editor of the 
Women’s Exponent, organ of the 
Latter Day Saints, in 1872 when her 
uncld Brigham Young, organized 
the publication.

IRON RATIONS

. London.—The British army is now 
being ieiued an “iron ration”, so all 
the soldiers should develop Into iron 
men. The Iron is contained in a 
hard cake, consisting of cocoa, su 
gar, pea-powder, beef-powder, oil of 
lemon, ahd cocoa-butter. It Is six 
by four Inches and weighs only six 
ounces, but is said to be capable of 
sustaining a mail for 24 hours.

Half of Australia's population of 
6,350,000 lives in capital cities and 
a further 15 per cent in provinolal 
towns. The rem ain lu  35 per cent 
provides more than Iplf the produce 
of the Commonwealth.

Cranks Numerous 
Few sessions have attracted so 

many cranks, nearly all of the 
harmless varieties. Members have 
developed a technique of avoidance 
and escape which is usually ef
fective. I

But Senator-Couzens of Michigan I 
and Senator Barbour of New Jersey ■ 
each spent half an hour or more 
recently with a gent who had prom
ised to tell them all about the Lind
bergh baby mystery and failed to 
make good.

Long years ago it was a crime to 
“Imagine the king’s death” and peo
ple were executed for it, but in the 
Capitol rotunda I heard an official 
guide telling a group of tourists-the 
other day:

“If President Hoover dies In 
office, his body will lie right here on 
this spot."

Yes, They Wear Pants 
Another unusual sight up there: 

Supreme Court Ju.stlce Owen J, 
Roberts, walking in Mhe corridor 
outside his chambers, coatless, vest
less, suspendered and smoking his 
pipe.

You seldom see any of the “nine 
wise old owls” except on the bench. 
Seeing them sitting in their black 
robes, many persons have asked 
whether they wore trousers under 
the robes. But if you watch them 
in their dignified parade, between 
plush ropes held by attendants, 
from the dressing room to the 
courtroom, you will observe pants 
poking from beneath the robes. 
They don’t one understands, wear 
coats or vests underneath, A con
cealed coal fire keeps them always 
warm

One Y eu  Ago Todmy — Jaek 
Sharkey of Boston, the New York 
Boxing Commission’s fair - haired 
heavyweight, and Primo Camera, 
Italian giant, signed contracts to 
fight 16 rounds a t Bbbsts Fisid, 
Brooklyn in June.

Five Years Ago Todky — C. C. 
Pyle, professional sports promoter 
and manager of Red Orange, an
nounced plans for a Los Angeles to 
New York marathon, to $|et under
way in February, 1928, with $26,000 
in prizes to the winner.

Ten Years Ago Today—Johnnv 
Evers, former National League link 
in that famous Chicago Cubs’ com
bination' of Tlnk-’r - to - Evers - to- 
Cbance, made bis American League 
debut a t second base with the Chi
cago White Sox in a contest that 
ended in a 6-6 tie in nine innings.

BEST AIR FIELDS

Salt Lake City, U tah.-The Unit
ed States excen all other nations ip 
commercial aviation, according to 
Capt. Francis Francis, of London, 
making an air tour of this country. 
He says: “Commercial airplanes In 
the United States are larger and 
more comfortable than they are in 
Europe."

a b o l is h  MINISTRY^

Paris.—The French Ministry for 
Air is no more.' This body, which 
has handled the interests of avia
tion for years, has been abolished 
and civil aviation now is imder the 
direction of the Ministry for Public 
Works. Military air operations will 
be beaded by the new Ministry of 
National Defense.

Watkins Upholstered Groups 
at three popular low prices!

1 . two pieces

English lounge sofa and 
chair in friezette, $89.

Two different groups to select 
from at this low price! The 
2-piece English lounge group, 
illustrated to the left, covered 
in green jaspe friezette is the 
first. The second is a 3*-piece 
Queen Anne group in brown 
tapestry with rust and green 
figures.

two
pieces

and

The two-piece Lawson group 
shown above is one of the up
holstered groups at $10i). 
There are two other styles, 
equally smart. At $129 ,there 
is a choice of four 2-piece 
groups, including combina
tions of plain sofas and figured 
lounge chairs to match!

There are three Queen 
Anne groups in smart new 
covers at only $129.

TYATKINS BROTHERS, use.
&ouiAj::>'̂ n̂cAediet.,

HÊ TH/UET ADVICE
i l O r  F H m k
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SOME CAUSES OF FLATULEN($Y<^ Ai examples of these four cauecs
let me cite the following:

We frequently read of prominent 
people who died 'Suddenly as a re
sult of heart attack. If the true 
cause were stated, the newi Item
would probably read: M r.-----after
partaking of a conglomerate mixture 
of foods, developed a  sudden at
tack of flatulency and the gas pres
sure against Ills heart stopped its 
beating. Had he been able to avoid 
this gas formation, he probably 
would have lived many years longer 
even though hie heart was chronic
ally diseased.” Flatulency, while 
not considered a disease, is a  symp
tom which causes much distress and 
anxiety among patients and may in
deed be dangerous in many cases. 
There is a small amount of gas 
present in the alimentary tract at 
all times—it Is the excessive amount 
which causes painful symptoms.

Principal Causes
There are about four principal 

causes of flatulency: First, many 
people, without realizing it, swallow 
large quantities of air; second, 
through mixture^, of alkalies and 
acids in the stomach and small in
testines; third, through the fer
mentation of starches smd sugars In 
the small intestines and colon; 
fourth, the use of. certain foods 
which are in thendselves gas-forming 
because of their peculiar compos!- 

I tion.

FIRST. I have examined many 
patients under the X-ray who, not 
having any gas in their stomachs, 
would begin belching. Immediately 
1 could see them swallowing bubbles 
of air which soon filled their stom
achs and caused unpleasant sym- 
toms. This is simply a bad habit 
and must be corrected.

SECOND. About an hour after 
one eats a meal a large amount of 
hydrochloric acid has formed in the 
stomach. If at this time you swal
low some alkali, such as soda, gas 
will immediately form the same ae 
if you mix lemon Juice and soda in 
a glass. A similar condition may 
occur when there are excessive 
amoimts of digestive Juices so that 
a large amount of hydrochloric acid 
and the alkaline bile become mixed. 
We know that xhe body tries to 
change the digestive fluids to meet 
the Imposed requirements. For In
stance, an excess of meat is used 
every day, the gastric Juice grad
ually becomes more acid; if too 
many carbohydrates are used, the 
result will be the formation of more 
bile; If both too much meat and 
bresid are used, there will be an ex
cess of both gastric Juice *md bile— 
this will always produce excess In
testinal gas.

THIRD. Many are familiar with 
the use of starches and sugars for

making bona brew. A similar con
dition may occur Inelde of the body. 
Starches, especially when cooked in 
a heavy layer of eroase, are not 
completely digested by tbe digeetlve 
Juices and starch fermentation will 
result, producing a large amount of 
gas. 'Tne combination of sugar and 
starch is also readily fermentable, 
and some foods, which are difficult 
to digest because they contain large 
amounts of cellulose or protein 
mixed with starch, will also result 
in a starch fermentation. Dried 
beans and peanuts are examples of 
this because they contain such a 
mixture of starch and protein. Green 
com may cause flatulence In some 
people because tbe hard skin around 
tbe starch inside is not completely 
penetrated by the digestive Juices 
and the starch begins to ferment. 
People with good digestive organs 
are not liable to this form of flatu
lence as those in whom the digestive 
Juices are not sufficiently strong.

FOURTH. Some people are es
pecially sensitive to CMtain foods 
which, because of tnelr chemical 
composition and structure, produce 
flatulence. The fooda most fre
quently bringing on this condition In 
sensitive people are garlic, onions, 
cabbage, radishes, leeks, chives, 
peppers and turnips.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Question: “Some Cautious Ones” 
write: “We would like to know if 
frost will kill tubercular germs. If 
not, what is the beet disinfectant to 
use around a home where tubercular 
patients are. We understand the 
xnnshlne will kill this kind of 
germ. Does it need to be extreme 
heat?”

Answer; Frost does not kill tu
bercular germs, a t least not the 
spores. Np partictilar disinfectant

is needed around a tubercular boms 
except absolute oleanllneee, using 
plenty of warm water and soap. It 
has Dsen proven that tbe ex^red 
air of a consumptive is not infec
tious, but the danger of infection 
lies in tbe iputum; therefore, all 
sputum ebould be put in special re
ceptacles and burned, SunsnlBb kills 
tubercular germs but it Is net tbe 
heat ae much as tbe actinic rays in 
the sunlight which do this.

(What Is MetaboUem )
Question: O. writes: “I wish you 

would explain to me Just what 
metaboliem is.”

Answer; Metaboliem is a  term 
used to cover the normal process of 
constructive and destructive changes 
in the cells.

V SMALLEST NAVY PLANE

Washington.—Following is a brief 
description of the tiny Navy planes 
which will be part of tbe equipment 
of the huge dlrl^ble, tbe u . S, S. 
Akron: It is a biplane with gull- 
type wings. Spars are of tubular 
dural construction, allerona are on 
upper wing only, and tall surfaces 
are metal covered. Tbe plane is only 
19 feet long, with a  wing span of 
25 feet 6 inches. It can do 180 miles 
an hour and can climb 1,800 feet 
minute.

BALLOON RACES

Omaha, Neb.—’Tbe National Bal
loon Race win be held In this city 
this year. May 27-80. From eight to 
12 balloons are expected to compete 
in the race, and the winner will rep
resent the united States, in the Gor
don Bennett trophy racen to be hMd 
at Basel, Switzerland, in Beptemte.. 
The U. S. Army la eatdrlpg -***«  
baUoonai aad the Ifnvy ok^  ̂ i



Treasury Chief Declares Ob 
ligation Not Due 
1945.

Weishington, April 27.— (AP) — 
Secretary Milis today loosed 
powerful administration offensive 
against cash payment of the sol
diers’ bonus.

He spoke before the House ways 
and means committee appearing as 
a witness in its extended hearings 
on the issue.

In language no less forceful than 
that Charles C. Dawes employed be
fore the same committee a week 
ago, the new treasury chief drove 
home his opposition to the $2,-
400.000. 000 outlay, whether paid in 
borrowed money or through inflation 
of the currency.

“The measure now before you is 
designed to pay an obligation not 
due, in money that is not honest,’’ 
Mills said. "The adjusted service 
certificates do ■ not mature until 
1945. To pay them at their face 
value today, lest the amount that 
has been borrowed on them would, 
in effect, almost double the pay
ment provided for by the Adjusted 
Service Compensation Act and 
would involve an immediate cost to 
the government of about $2,400,- 
000 ,000.

“In other words the government 
is to pay almost twice the amount 
it undertook to pay."

Destroys Confidence
"To select this moment," he went 

on, “ to destroy our hopes of a bal
anced budget and to deal a smash
ing blow to national confidence, is 
to me simply incomprehensible. The 
proponents of this measure fully 
recognize that the cost cannot be 
borne by legitimate means. They 
would discharge what they state to 
be a solemn obligation of the gov
ernment by setting the printing 
presses to work printing dishonest 
dollars.

“For a great, powerful nation 
deliberately to adopt this insidious 
and essentially dishonest device 
would to my mind be worse than an 
act of financial bankruptcy. It would 
constitute moral bankruptcy.

“Destroy confidence and you dry 
up credit and paralyze enterprise. 
No measure was ever drafted bet
ter calculated to destroy confidence 
than the one now before you. Enact 
it into law and you will stifle all 
hope of any nearly economic recov
ery and write the most lamentable 
chapter in American history.”

Though he thus dealt chiefly with 
the Patman bill for an issue of 
treasury notes to cash bonus. Mills 
attacked arguments of those who ad
vocate borrowing the necessary 
funds.

Cannot Meet Demands
‘"rhe financial position of the gov

ernment is not such as to permit 
the Treasury to meet this demand,” 
he said. “We are faced with an en
ormous deficit. No additional $2,-
400.000. 000 can be raised by taxa
tion.

“Taking into consideration all of 
the elements of the existing situa
tion, no such sum can be borrowed 
except at excessive cost, with seri
ous embarrassment to the govern
ment in meeting its unavoidable ob
ligations and with damage to the 
public credit.”

Then, reminding the committee of 
his own veteran status and service 
in organizing the American Legion, 
Mills said:

“ Nothing will persuade me that 
the men who 15 years ago stood 
ready to give their lives to their 
coimtry in the crisis of war, are to
day, in a crisis which insofar as 
human misery and suffering in this 
country are concerned, far exceeds 
anything experienced during the war 
years, really seeking this huge grant 
of $2,400,000,000, the effect of which 
will be to impair public and private 
credit, to destroy confidence and to 
prolong the depression.

‘"The passage of this bill would, 
in my judgment, deal such a severe 
blow to public confidence as to make 
the consequences almost incal
culable.”
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LICENSES SUSPENDED
A  list of operators whose licenses 

to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
because o f a conviction for driving 
while under the influence of liquor 
was given out today at the State 
Motor Vehicle Department as a 
part of the effort to reduce this 
highway menace. The department 
statement advised people to notify 
the department or the police in case 
they should see any of these drivers 
operating motor vehicles:

Bridgeport—Ralph T. Smith, 749 
Brooks street.

Bristol—Wilfred Houle, 188 Staf
ford avenue: John Sullivan, 31 Lex
ington street.

Buckland—Alfred J. LaChance, 
256 Windsor street.

Darien— Chester J. Fitch, 32 
Maple avenue.

Derby—George Zielinski, 9 Elm 
street.

Forestville—Frank G. Porter, 21 
Meiklin street.

Hartford—Edna Dolan, 329 Capi
tol avenue; Stanley J. Owsiak, 185 
Staadlsh street; Stsmley A. Winal- 
ski, 20 Natalie street.

Middletown —Edward C. Smith, 
86 Court street.

New Haven— Robert Dusawn, 
Hotel Strand.

Plantsvllle—Joseph Mikosz, 214 
Summer street.

Southington—Herbert R. Middle- 
tons, 87 Oak street.

Thompsonvllle— Stephen Bostick, 
58 Spring street.

Wollaston, Mass.—Lawrence Pur- 
ves, 186 Saflord street.

Albany, N. T.—^William Curry, 14 
Chestm^street.

New York City—James P. Genoy, 
2044 McGrain avenue; Walter F, 

m  WMt 18th atmt.

New York —Johnny Weissmuller, 
the fastest man in the water, who 
took to the tree-tops as Tarzan of 
the movies, shrinks like a modest 
violet from the adulation of so 
many women.

Since his 6 foot 3, 195-pound 
physique won the admiration of film 
fans, it has been a problem for him 
to escape all his feminine fans in 
private life.

When he came to New York to 
begin a personal appearance tour, 
leaving his frau, Bobbe Amst, mu- 
sicM comedy actress, working on 
the west coast, it appeared that his 
admirers here must have been 
studjdng the train schedules. Then, 
he was to find out, many of them 
learned which hotel was accommo
dating him.

“People I don’t know keep calling 
my hotel,” Johnny told me. “When 
I was in the swimming game I used 
to get some fan calls. But nothing 
like this!” '

Big Johnny Weissmuller, still in 
his twenties, struggles manfully 
against letting all of this affect 
him.

"When we were doing that jungle 
stuff out in Hollywood I was think
ing about kids every time we shot 
a scene,” he said. “I thought maybe 
they’d like it, and hoped they would. 
It didn’t occur to me the women 
would.”

Yet the women have pushed their 
way into the theaters to see Johnny 
in his “ape man” attire with all the 
enthusi,j3m of gentlemen pushing 
their way into see Marlene Diet- 
rich.

“What does your wife think about 
all these women?” I asked him.

“ She’s afraid,” Johnny answered, 
in his straight-forward and unaf
fected manner. “ She’s afraid for me. 
I can’t understand her at all. She 
thinks I might fall for that stuff and 
‘go Hollywood.’ But she’ll get over 
that.”

Johnny has been married a little 
more than a year.

Another Centoinial
April was centennial month for 

union Square, which may be about 
the only park ever heard of to have 
a “birthday” celebration.

Decorations, historical exhibi
tions, a parade and the usual 
speech-making were part of the ob
servance of the 100th anniversary 
of the formal opening of the park, 
which now lies between Fourteenth 
and Seventeenth streets, in the 
lap of Broadway.

The property that now is Union 
Square once was nothing more than 
a sandy hill in a farming area, then 
a potter’s field. In the middle of the 
last century it was surrounded by 
a residential section of considerable 
splendor. Later it was the city’s 
exclusive shopping and amusement 
center.

In recent years Union Square has 
been little more than an eyesore, 
tom up time after time by subway 
excavators and given over to soap
box orators and professioneil bench 
warmers. ^

It is richer by far in tradition than 
any other of the city’s open spaces, 
and well deserving of its birthday 
gift—a coiiTse of beauty treatments. 
The city, it seems, is determined to 
restore some of its long-lost charm.

Munich, Germany, April 27— (API 
—The headquarters of Adolph Hit
ler’s National Socialist Party an- 
noimced todAy a resolution would be 
introduced in the Reichstag when 
it convenes May 9 asking for the ap
pointment of a committee to investi
gate what, if any, public funds were 
spent for the election campaign of 
President Paul von Hindenburg.

Motions also would be presented, 
the announcement said, calling for 
the dissolution of the Reichstag and 
the revocation of the emergency de
cree dissolving the Nazi storm troops 
promulgated by President von Hin
denburg before the recent presiden
tial run-off election.

The Nazis also protested to the 
Federal election board, which meets 
May 3 to confirm officially President 
von Hindenburg’s election, that the 
freedom of the election was violated 
by one-sided use of the radio l?y 
von Hindenburg and Chancellor 
Bruening during the campaign. The 
radio privileges were denied Hitler, 
the protest charged.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

WAPPING
Personality Puffs

One of the town’s pleasant per
sons to meet: Sally Eilers (who, 
after all, is a New York girl home 
on a visit from Hollywood).

Phil Baker says he can read 
menus printed in any one of four 
languages—and know what he’s or
dering.

JAPS DEFEND SUBS
Gkneva, April 27.— (A P )—Rear 

Admiral Arthur J. Hepburn of the 
group of naval experts of the Unit' 
ed States delegation to the disar
mament conference joined the Brit
ish today in indicting the subma
rine as the only offensive naval 
weapon, but the contention met 
with shsup opposition from spokes
men for the smaller powers on the 
naval commission.

Admiral Hepburn declared battle 
ships and other surface vessels were 
entirely defensive.

The Russian member of the com
mission contended all surface ships 
were aggfressive weapons and the 
Italian member agpreed with this 
view to a great extent.

The Japanese defended subma
rines and charged that aircraft car
riers were the most distinctively ag
gressive naval arm.

War debts may be a live topic In 
the United States, but France and 

nglan^ forgot all abou t^ em  when 
M3T xoM» IQ tlwir D9w/bu4g«tai

Overnight 
A. P. News

Miami—The director of the sen
iors’ class play at Booker T. Wash
ington high school' wanted more 
‘life” in the action, and came near

ly getting the opposite. The viUialn 
L the piece, imbued with new er 

thusiasm, picked up the pistol and 
pulled the trigger. ’Two members of 
the cast dropped—shot. Their con
dition is not critical.

Sydney, Australia—The judge, in 
Mrs. Aimee Belle Edol’p opinion. Is 
an old meanie. She declined to tell 
him the source of her wealth and 
was ordered to prison for cojitempt. 
She says she’ll stay there the rest 
of her life rather than apologize to 
“ that horrid judge.” Which is, of 
course, her privilege.

St. Louis—Dr. McFall of'the Bu
reau of the Census, after studying 
the figures, makes the startling 
statement that drug stores in St. 
Louis actually sell drugs. Sale of 
drugs and the filling of prescrip
tions generally, he added, constitute 
40 per cent of the retail drug busi
ness.

Salt Lake City—Carrots for cash! 
The city commission has agreed to 
take the vegetables in payment of 
rent for a tract of land. 'Tie poor 
animals in the Zoo will eat them.

Muskogee—Whoever was respon- 
*sible for the carload of underwear 
sent for distribution among the five 
civilized tribes of Indians here prob
ably meant well but was a poor 
judge of climate. All the underwear 
was woolen, which at this time 
of year is ridiculous.

New York—A special broadcast
ing station aboard a sl^p at sea is 
to be installed so Rosa Ponselle can 
sing one song on a May 1 program. 
She will sing from aboard the liner 
Satumia.

Boston: Alfred E. Smith appears 
victor by wide margin over Gov. 
Roosevelt, New York, in Massachu
setts primary,

Philadelphia: Smith leads Roose
velt in contest for delegates in 
Pennsylvania primary, but vote 
count incomplete and close; Senator 
Davis swamps Butler for Republi
can Senatorial nomination.

Washington: Willys resigM as 
ambassador to Poland, effective in 
June.

Nashville, Ga.: Five die as torna
do wrecks three farm homes.

Little Rock: Arkansas Republi
can convention endorses Hoover and 
prohibition. *

Chicago: Western trunk line car
riers apply for grain rate increases.

Honolulu: Prosecution assails
Massie defense of insanity as insuf
ficient to prevent convictions: Har
row to speak- today.

Hollywood: Marlene Dietrich and 
James Cagpey suspended by their 
studios in work, salary disputes re
spectively.

Chicago: Two men are arrested 
in connection with probe of Colum
bus, Ohio, state building blast.

Milwaukee: Young father whose 
baby died after slapping, pleads 
guilty to first degree manslaughter.

Washington: Prolonged applatise 
for Heiln following speech in Sen
ate results in galleries being clear
ed—an imusual procedure.

Los Angeles: Zasu Pitts, actress,

granted divorce from Thomas S. 
allery.
Harbin: Japanese army sends 

three brigades against 20,000 Chi
nese rebels.

Dublin: Fifty per cent emergency 
tariff is placed on imported cloth
ing.

Taunton, Mass.—George A. King, 
engineer and historian, and since 
1903 superintendent of the Taunton 
Water Department, dies.

Concord, N. H.—Officers of the 
Granite State Dairymen’s Associa
tion adopt resolution pledging their 
assistance to New England Dairies, 
Inc.

Chelsea, Mass.—Federal agents 
seize newly established brewery 
with 6,000 gallons of beer in vats.

Bennington, 'Vt. — Katheryn M. 
Morrissey elected town clerk at 
special election by plurality of 504 
votes.

Falmouth, Mass.—Jason Rogers, 
once publisher of the New York 
Globe and general manager of the 
Kansas City Journal-Post, dies.

Constance Bennett in “Lady With a 
Past” with Ben Lyon and David 
Manners. Gay and brilliant, “Lady 
With a Past” , presents Constance 
Bennett in another real starring hit. 
It is a very human story of a love- 
hungry girl who cannot attract men 
because she is shyer and more seri
ous than the other beauties in her 
set. Under the tutelege of a gigilo, 
played by Ben Lyon, she blossoms 
into a real charmer and through no 
fault of her own acquires a “past.” 

James Cagney and Joan BlondeU 
in the thrilling story of racing 
autos, “The Crowd Roars” , and 
Joan Bennett in “ She Wanted a 
Millionaire” make up the program 
for Friday and Saturday.

FRENCH PREMIER ILL;
NOT TO ATTEND PARLEY
Paris, April 27.— (A P )—Premier 

Andre Tardieu was ill of larsmgltis 
today as a result of the strenuous 
work of his election campaign and 
it was announced he would be unable 
to participate in the projected five- 
power parley at Geneva next Fri
day, arranged by Secretary of State 
Henry L. Stimson.

M. Tardieu’s physician ordered 
him to quit the campaign and as a 
result his final speech, scheduled for 
Belfort, tomorrow, will be read • by 
one of the members of the Cabinet.:

The premier telegraphed Jpsepb 
Paul-Boncour, his colleagrue at Gen
eva, asking him to inform Secretary 
Stimson, Prime Minister MacDon
ald, Chancellor Bruening and ■ For
eign Minister Dino Grand! of Italy 
the other members of the five-power 
group, that silence and complete rest 
have been imposed upon him.

“When I learned yesterday the de
sire of my colleagues to see me at 
Geneva,” he said, “I replied yes in 
spite of the fact that'I was iU. But 
the-laryngitis has progressed and 
the doctor has forbidden two nights 
of travel. I am sorry but I cannot 
getaw ay.”  >

SCHOOL SAVINGS

SWAMPED BY CATS

London.—When Sidney Jay sent 
out a call for a black cat to take 
part in a movie, he had no idea he’d 
get so much attention. Cats sidled 
into his office from all parts of the 
city and after the final count hAd 
been taken, more than 2,000 had 
had been paraded before him to 
show their film appeal.

For the first time in several weeks 
a Manchester school has attained a 
himdred per cqpt in its school sav
ings. A  few months ago two or 
three of the schools had perfect rec
ords quite consistently but of late 
there have been no repetitions. The 
school to climb back into the select 
class is the Keeney street school 
with 78 out of 78 making deposits. 
Following is the summary:
Keeney S treet........  78 78 100
South ............................86 81 94
Manchester Green . 242 222 91
Highland Park . . . .  180 163 90
Hollister Street . . .  416 370 88
Washington ............  366 316 86
No. School Street . 397 305 76
Buckland.................  105 79 75
Barnard ..................  488 312 63
Oakland ..................  18 10 55
Bunce ......................  74 36 48
Lincoln ....................  427 182 42
Nathan H a le ..........  462 178 38

Totals and Aver. . .  3339 2332 69

DEVOE

At Our Store All Day 
Thursday, April 28 -•rp.i

Come to the free demonstration o f Devoe Palnt-Enam>, 
el, Stains and Varnish. Devoe representatives will be 
pleased' to show you easy methods of pointing and en-;, 
ameling. ’ :

FREE CAN OF
MIRROUC ENAMEL
with the purchase of a 15c quality brush.

Thursday, April 28th

COUPON

Name

Address
1-4 Pt. Devoe Enamel FREE with the purchase of a' 

1 inch Quality Brush at 15c. Cut this out and bring it to 
our store.

THE F. T. BUSH HDW. CO.
793 Main Street

PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES
Authorized Devoe Agent.

THEATERS
AT 'THE STA'TE

I --------

r
Silbros Offers For Friday and Saturday Onty !

lADIES SILK DRESS 
andHATloM AKH
¥Htli Any Ootli & ot

t

OPEN
A

C H AR G E
A C C O M

U D IES ’ SpringCOATS
DRESS AND 
HAT FREE

$ 18 .so DRESS AND 
HAT FREE

ONLY $1.50 DOWN

Here’s the greatest o p p o rt^ ty  to get an entire Spring Outfit that has ever 
coat alone, elsewhere. Don’t wait—Come at once.
been made. A brand new dress, hat and coat for the price that you pay for a 

0

1 10 d a y  p l a n
Pay for merchan- 

lUse in ten equal in
stallments.

2 80 DAY CHARGE.
Pay bUlin fnU'lOth 

of the foUowlng month.
3 B U D G E T AC

COUNT. A  little 
down, a Uttle each pay 
day.

The funeral of Wsddo F. Grant 
was largely attended at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Files, last 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. David Car
ter, pastor of the Federated church 
here, officiated. Robert Gordon of 
Manchester sang three solos and 
was accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson of Manchester. 
Burial was in the Wapping ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Collins and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cflarence W. 
Johnson and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold J. A. Collins and 
daughter, Priscilla, and Miss Evelyn 
M. Twele, attended the fifth wed
ding anniversary celebration of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aden L. Andrews of New
ington, last Saturday.

A  daughter was born to Rev. and 
Mrs. Truman H. Woodward of East 
Hartford at the Hartford hospital 
Monday morning. Mr. Woodward 
was formerly pastor of the Feder
ated church here.

Miss Dorothy Frink, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs George A. Frink, has 
secured a position at the office of 
the Highltmd Ice Company. She be
gan her duties lEist Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Linsley, 
who have been living In Mrs. Cas
sius Newberry's house at South 
Windsor, are moving to Buckland 
this w e ^ . *

Mrs. 'tarry S. Martin has been 
confined to her home with illness 
tUa week;

“Lady With a Past”
Charles Gerard the sensational 

five-fingered pianist and singer of 
pouplar songs, who has acquired a 
wide reputation as a radio artist, 
will appear in person tonight and 
Thursday afternoon and evening at 
the State. One of the highlights of 
Mr. Gerard’s performance is his re
markable impersonation of the fam
ous screen star, Maurice Chevalier. 
Radio amateurs wiU have an op- 
portimity of broadcasting during 
Mr. Gerard’s engagement. A  silver' 
prize will be awarded the best 
broadcast put on by an amateur 
each evening. Anyone desiring to 
take part in the amateur broadcast 
may do so by getting in touch with 
the State management.

The feature picture attraction for 
Wednesday and Thursday brings

MONEY for 
Every Need
Re g a r d l e s s  of what your 

money needs are, you will 
find a pleasant, easy solu

tion to them at IdeM. We sup 
ply from $10 to $300 on your wwn 
security without endorsers and 
our only charge is three and one- 
half per cent on the unpaid 
monthly balance. Prompt, cour- 
ceous, confidential service that 
complies with all State regfula- 
tions.

Y OU may choose the most 
convenient of our many 
plans according to your 

particular circumstances. Our 
advisory service is conducted for 
your benefit and will not obligate 
you In any way.

Call, Phone, Write

IDEAL
Financing Association, Inc.

8S8 M alo^t., Second Floor 
TeL 7281, Sontb Mnneheoter

MENS TOPCOAT
With Any Suit

TOPipOAT
FREE

MEN’S ALL WOOL SUITS
$ 0 0 . 5 0 TOPCOAT

FREE

ONLY $2.00 DOWN
MEN! Drop everything—don’t let anything under the sun keep you away. An 
offer like this comes but once In a lifetime. You don’t need cash, either, to tal<e 
advantage of this senrationol sale.

\\

10 DAY PLAN SO DAY CHARGE Budget Account
< Pay lor mer- n  Pay bill on 10th O  ^  little down, a
X chandlse in ten M  of the following O  little each pay
equal installments. month. day.

OPEN EVENINGS

ILBRO
CIOTHINC COMPANY

801 Main Street, Stfuth Manchester

SPECIAL 
IN, EVER

BOYS’
SUITS

$ 4 . 9 5

VALUES 
Y DEPT.

G IR ^ ’
g6 a t s

$ 2 . 9 l | i
MEN’S
HATS

SHIIITS
SHOSS

W otiiM Xr,

H osie iR ^  .

,Wi
n

Y O U R  C R E D IT  IS
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2 BADLY INJURED 
BYDEUYEDBLASTl

^Stompinif Job At the Green 
Endangers Lives When| 
Dynamite Turns Lazy.

Two Bolton men working on a 
Manchester Green farm narrowly 
escaped death last week while dyna
miting stumps, it became known to
day, The men, Arthur Blair and 
Fred Newell, were working on the 
farm of Frank X, Rieg, l i i  Bast 
Middle Turnpike, when the accident 
happened.

They had placed two dynamite 
charges under stumps, lit the fuse 
and made hasty retreat. When the 
explosion came it souuded like a  
“doubleheader." Aftc:- a  moment's 
wait, Blair and Newell started work
ing over the remains of a  loosened 
stump. 'Then came the second blast,

Newell was cut badly about the 
face and both suffered severe jaw 
Injuries. Blair had one tooth knock
ed out and a hole drilled through 
the front of his jaw, Newell’s face 
is still badly bruised and his eyes 
are still bloodshot. He was tem
porarily blinded, Blair went to the 
Rieg home for help and the men 
then were taken by automobUe to 
a doctor's office.

SPITALE AND B in  
WITHDRAW FROM CASE

New York, April 27 — (AP) — 
Salvatore Spitale and Irving Bltz, 
who were designated by C^L 
Charles A. Lindbergh to act as in
termediaries in the negotiations for 
the return of his kidnaped eon, to
day withdrew from the world-wide 
baby himt,

Abraham Kesselman, lawyer for 
the men, said the recent payment by 
Lindbergh of $50,000 to a  person be
lieved to have beep a representative 
of the kidnapers was the reason for 
their withdrawal.

"I know that Spitale pleaded with 
Colonel Lindbergh not to pay thla 
$50,000 through Dr. Condon,” Kes- 
selman said. ‘‘I do not know what 
prompted him (Spitale) to do so or 
what information he had on which 
he based his attitude.

The ransom naoney was paid on 
the nigh of April 2 by Dr. John F. 
Condon, known as “Jafste”. The 
money was hsuided by Dr. Condon 
over a fence in ^ t. Raymond’s ceme
tery, the Bronx, to a  man who rep
resented himself as an agent for the 
abductors. The child was not re
turned in exchange for the money.

Kesselman said neither Spitale 
nor Bitz had "any idea as to the 
Identity of the kidnapers.”

Spitale and Bitz were appointed 
“go-betweens” by Col. Lindbergh on 
March 5, four days after his son 
was snatched from his crib in the 
nursery of the flier’s New Jersey 
home in Somrland mountain.

UNEMPLOYBD PLAY

Knoxville, Tenn,—Unemployment 
isn’t  going to keep those in the 
ranks of the jobless in this city 
from playing. 'They have built and 
equipped their own play cepter in a 
building here. The Recreation Cen
ter, just opened by Fred Parkhurst, 

i director, has push ball courts, lounge 
room, magazine and ne^rspapers, and 
games.

PRAYER SAVES S'TORE

They-U g l«  the SbouuulojJh »rol« ^

M o t o r  I H O n ts
XUneiy Soggestioos on the 
Care of the Car by the Ante- 
mobile a u b  of Hartford.

Cincinnati, O. — The power of 
prayer now has a staimch supporter 
in Mary Wilhelm, 45, owner of a 
confectionery store here. Recently 
two robbers entered the store and 
attempted to rifle the cash register. 

Wilhelm blocked the path to

Testa Wobble la  Wheda 
Wobbly, unbalanced wheels play 

such a  role in making front end 
shimmy a motoring pest it i i  sur 
prising that more motorists do not 
jack up the car and check over 
these soilrces of trouble. Here are 
a  few simple rules to follow:

Check first for wheel looseness. 
In doing this be sure you are not 
pi»«*itiftng this for looseness in the 
steering king pins.

Next spin the wheels and note if 
the tires run true. This test will re
veal a  tire that is badly shaped. To 
check for balance see that the tires 
do not always stop spinning a t ex 
actly the same point.

Wheel trueness can be checked 
by the sharp end of a
screwdriver against the inside of 
the tire rims while the wheels 
spin. 'The scratch thus made on the 
rims should make a perfect circle. 

Give Service a  Break 
Most owners are puzzled when, 

after an apparently ' successful 
operation on the motor, the same 
sort of trouble bobs up again.

A typical case will illustrate this. 
Having new rings installed in his 
motor the owner discovered that 
there was the 'same tendency 
toward excessive thinning  out of 
the oil. Previous to the work the en
gine was overworking, because of 
too low compression, and there was 
too much oil dilution. Be did nqt 
realize that because the revamped 
motor was tight and stilf he was 
obliged to choke it more in starting 
and that the service man had ad
justed the carburetor for a  richer 
mixture in order to prevent stalling. 
Also there was a  tendency for the 
motor to run a little hotter because 
of the drag on the cylinders.

After the revamped motor was 
broken in conditions righted them
selves'. I t applies to many a  service 
job.

T h in k in g  More Mileage
A motorist wants to know why it 

is that his engine will use more 
gasoline on some days than on 
others, the condition of the car, the 
driver and the weather being the 
same. He noted a  marked difference 
in mileage, being careful to check 
up over a long enough period not to 
be misled by the gas gauge. * 

The way momentum is used prob
ably expluLins the bulk of the mile 
age difference. Few of us realize 
that we frequently waste a consid
erable amount of power because of 
miscalulations, traffic conditions, 
traffic lights and the behavior of 
other cars. We all drive more orM i s s  VVUUCIIXJ uivfWAw* I U t a e r  c u r s ,  v v e  c m  va

the money and prayed audibly that iggg jq a parade. If it moves smart- 
she be spared from the robbery. The I jy gave gas. 
two men eyed each other quizzically 
and hurried away.

NEW VAPOR LAMP

are entirely too rich. ’The modem 
engine, due to free wheeling, is 
idling much of the time.

Invariably when finy new vacuum 
operated device is Eulded to a  car 
this excessively rich idling mixture 
is discovered. Recently an owner 
Installed a  device to inject, through 
the intake manifold, a  chemical to 
remove carbon. Experimenting, be 
tried holding the valve open con
tinually, thereby httmlttlng a con
siderable amount of extra air to the 
intake. The engine ran faster and 
better, proving that the mixture 
had been set too rich.

The same thing was noted by a 
motorist who substituted a  vacuum 
operated windshield wiper for an 
electric type. Most of the so-called 
gas savers simply capitalize on the 
fact that moht engines already run 
on too rich a  mixture.

For Checking Low Preseore 
The pressure regulator of the en

gine’s lubrication system is one of 
the parts which, unless fully under
stood, may lead to trouble. Increas
ing the tension on the spring of the 
regulator will Increase pressure but 
unless the system has been checked 
for other troubles this increase in 
tension may simply change the ef
fect without correcting the cause.

Pressure varies according to vis
cosity of the, oil, speed of the en
gine, temperature, condition of the 
bearings and the adjustment of the 
pressure regulator. If it is not pos
sible to maintain the normal pres
sure for the particular type of 
motor then something is wrong. 
There may be leakage. The oil may 
be breaking down because of insuf
ficient quantity or poor quaUty. 
There may be trouble with the oil' 
pump.

Clogged oil lines caiise a  pressure 
rise. 'This is just the reverse of 
what some owners expect. Watch 
it.

Tril Why They Miss
When the engine misses on a  hard' 

pun uphill most drivers imagine 
they have a  troub’.esome valve. In 
checking this sort of trouble, how
ever, experts seldom consider the 
valves.

The most likely cause, they say. 
Is incorrect carburetion. Next in 
order comes the possibility of im
properly adjusted plug points. A 
partial “surface short” of a  plug 
will have a similar effect. This sprt 
of condition is caused by the plug 
insulator accumulating sufficient 
carbon deposit to tempt the current 
to short across the surface Instead 
of across the gap.

A Weak coll wiU also cause a  
miss, especiaUy if the coU is well 
warmed up. "Too far an advanced 
spark is another of the possibilities. 
One thing most owners never con- 
elder, even though the car may 
have given war-horse servlep, and 
that is, poor compression in one or 
more cylinders.

FOUR worr watt
'  TILL SOBER; FINED

Boltm Jofliice Took Car Key 
For safety Bat Local Men 
MiUle Fom.
John Bartley of 143 Eldridfe 

street .was fined $100 and costs in 
Justice Eaton’s Court in Bolttm yes
terday afternoon on a  ebarfe of 
6rMag drunk and $25 and costs 
for drivlna without a  license. Ray 
mond Bartley, Harrison Wilson and 
Dewey Walker, all of Manchester 
were 'flhed $5 and costs each for in- 
toBdeatfom

The ndfiVlctions were the sequel 
to the arfest of the four motorists 
in front ^  'the filling station of E. 
C. BfoU a t Bolton Notch. The car, 
driven by John Bartley, stopped a t 
the filling station and Mr. Broil, 
himself a  Justice of the peace, 
reached in and took the keys from 
the ea r when he decided none of 
the men was fit to drive. He noti
fied the State Police when they in
sisted on their right to proceed. The 
men were locked up in the Manches
ter jail awaiting trial.

The car had been Involved pre
viously in a  shght accident on the 
Bolton-Coventry road.

WOMAN KILLS SOF

Cincinnati, O.—Two scientists of 
the University of Cincinnati have 
produced a new mercury vapor lamp 
that is said to be much longer lived 
than ordinary lamps. 'The Inventors 
are Dr. D. A. Wells, assistant pro
fessor of physics, and Dr. Isay Bal- 
Inkln, Instructor in physics. Lamps 
on test have been burning continu
ously for more than 2,000 hours.

In other words, the difference in 
mileage hfis & lot to do with think
ing. Sometimes we think more miles 
to the gaUon. Everytime we step 
on the brake pedal we’re wsiating 
gas, because if we did not have to 
stop we could utilize a lot more 
momentum.

Proves Too lUch Mixture 
One of the strange points about 

car ownership is the fact that al
though most owners sure trsrlng for 
better gasoline mileage few stop to 
realize that most idling mixtures

1

ONE 
Of The
1 7  Is 

YOURS r
K E L V I N A T O R

One of theseGives the choice of 17 domestic types, 
is just the refrigerator for your home.

WETHERELL MOTOR SALES
681 Main Street Dial 1550

Biggest Flakes of Season, and 
Most of ’em Come Today But 
Don’t Last Long.
With the month of May only four 

days away, Manchester took its 
first thunder storm bath ofathp seA- 
son early last evening and then this 
afternoon was texoporuily dressed 
in white with a racing snowsquall. 
Both were very brief.

Very slight snow flurries fell this 
morning but a t 1:15 this afternoon 
nhe air was suddenly filled with a 
swirling mass of flakes, larger than 
any of the winter. 'The squall lasted 
only about 15 minutes. At 1:30 the 
air was clear again. The thunder
storm last night was even more 
uief. 'There were a few flashes of 
i^ tn in g  and a  brief downpour.

PLAN CONCERT IN AID 
OF THE POPPY FUND

At the^fiSeting of the joint popfiy 
committee, held a t the State Ar
mory last evening, it was decided 
that the Legion and Veterans Posts 
and Auxiliaries would tfpotiMOT a  ben
efit concert in High School hall, on 
May 18. ‘The concert win be given 
by the Salvation Army Band and 
male quartet A speaker wiU talk 
on the purposes of the Poppy Drive.

The proceeds will be u '  '  *“  “ “  
welfare committees to hel 
service men and their i 
Mandiester.

I t is hoped that a t least 1,000 
tickets Will be sold. 'The committee 
consists of Cecil Kittle, chairman; 
William Barron, Raymond Smith, 
Mrs. Edward Brosnan, Mrs. James 
Sullivan and Mrs. Boyt Freelove. 
Qiairman Kittle and Bandmaster 
David Addy are arranging the musi
cal program.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT

San Mateo, Cal.—Alfred Dalton. 
Sr., 74, who made saddles for C6I. 
"Buffalo Bill” Cody.

Waterloo, HI.—Charles V. Dalkert, 
64, editor and publisher of the Wat
erloo Times.

Covington, Ky.—Clement MacIn
tyre, 09, tobacco buyer and well 
l ^ w n  among tobacco men.

Falmouth, M as8.^ason Rogers, 
61, once publisher of the New York 
Globe and general manager of the 
Kansas City Journal-Post.

New York, April 27.—(AP) — 
The body of an attractive blonde wo
man who committed suicide in a  
Brooklyn rooming; bouse Sunday 
night was ideritified today as  that d! 
Mrs. Louise Elizabeth Frankovlch. 
27, of New London, Conn.

Identification was made by the 
woman’s husband, Michael Franko- 
vich, who was taken to the morgue 
after «»«u«tiwg police aid in bis 
search for his wife.

Frankovlch said he had been em 
ployed as electrician a t Hampden 
Roada Va. The couple had been 
separated about a  year. There are 
two children, Caroline 7, and John, 
4.

Miami, Fla.—Robert Hiram Chalk, 
retired Detroit contractor.

So the Governor of New York Said to the 
Governor of Maryland—

JDDCdni FABM RtBLOBF
_l - - -  y

Houston, Tsx.—When it comMi tq ̂  
farm rslisi, F s d ^  Jo d fi 
las some idsns ok bis own. Chfinio 

Weis, farmor, wno convletOd of mak
ing whiskey a t bis bom . Hs was 
fined 1300 and given 46 d^rs in jail.

to' judge, howovor, mmpoiiABd the 
fine for five years and gavs Wris k) 
days in which to do his early plant
ing before he reported to start serv
ing bis sentence.

Maybe one had' called the other "Mr. President” just to hsar bow it 
sounded. Whatever the jest was, it brought smiles to the faces of Gov
ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt (left) of New York and Governor Albert C. 
Ritchie of Maryland. Both possible Democratic candidates for the presi
dency are pictured here as they attended the annual governor’s confer
ence a t Richmond, Va.

PREPARE FOR BATTLE

Canton, China, April 27—(AP) — 
Cantonese leaders predicted today 
the 80,000 Communiat aoldiers ap
proaching Amoy and Foochow 
would tyrn from their objective to 
face the Cantou army now entering 
Fukien province.

Reports here indicated the two 
armies, would soon meet in a  de
cisive engagement 

Amoy and Foochow, principal

cities of Fukien Province, are on the 
coast northeast of Canton,

'The Canton army baa also s ta r t^  
ita re-conquest of Klangsl provlnA, 
adjoining Fukien and Kwangtung 
provinces.

Seversl recent surveys by city en
gineers show that in metropolitan 
areaa from 15 to 1,800 tona of dust 
fall on each square mile of territory 
every year.

DIES FROM BURNS
Norwich, Apri' 27.—(AP)—^Mrs. 

Ehra Dombroakl, 39, died in a  hos
pital here early today of bums suf
fered shortly after midnight when- 
fire destroyed her home in Ver
sailles.

Her two children escaped safely. 
Damage was estimated a t $5,000 
said to be covered by insurance.

Awakened by the flames Mrs. 
Dombroakl delasred to seize some 
clothes and rouse her children, ^ e r  
clothes ignited as she fled. Origin of 
the fire was unknown.

BEST!

Schwab intimated that he was al
most broke in a speech the other 
day. We hope he isn’t  In such a 
bad way that the g;ovemment has to 
give him another $l-a-year job.

New Londem, April 27.—(AP) — 
Mrs. Louise Elizabeth Frankovlch, 
27, of this city, who committed sui
cide in a  Brooklyn rooming house 
Sunday night, hJwi gone’ to New 
York to ^ e c t  a  reconciliation with 
her husband a  sailor in the Navy, 
now stationed a t Norfolk, a  sister 
here said today. The slater refused 
to give her own name or to tell any
thing about the family of her sister.

SPRING FEVER
Los Angeles.—’Twas warm, and 

the breaUi of summer was in the 
air. Patrolman Charles R. Fallon, 
of Beverly Hills, heard a noise on 
his beat and saw a man enter a 
grocery store. "Ho hum,” yawned 
Fallon. And he sat himself down to 
wait for the thief to convict him
self. Sure enough, Walter Kilpat
rick shortly emerged with the con
tents of the store's cash register. 
Fallon had no trouble a t all in ar
resting him.

New

ELBCTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

F. 0. B.

Terms as low ss |5  s  Month. 
^  Now on Dis| ^ 7  mt

KEMP’S
NexttoStotoj

ICE-O-MATIC

Product
of

General
Motors

%

Reqnire-
ments.

SERVICE
Our eityerlaiced aervlca man la 

at all timea ready to give ^ n q > t 
attention to the needs of Frigld- 
alre ownera. Owners of other 
makes of electric refrlgsratian 
will also find him prompt, de
pendable and our ehaigss reason- 
aMe.

PiUJL
HIU£RY,liic.

378 Hartford Road 
Phrae 4328

The choice of those 
who want depend
able electric refrig
eration.

With our easy bud
get terms its easy to 
own an Ice-O-Matic.

Get our prices and 
terms before you 
purchase any other 
make.

WHEN ALI/S WEIX

Chicago.—A ltbou^ it’s bard to 
believe, Chicago baa a  "aidct bdor’* 
practically free from gunfire and ex
ploding bombs. Robert Outhrle, pub-: 
lie utility man, has discovered th a r  
four in the morning is the quietest 
hour to the Windy City.

m  z

..4

SEFRlGGRArom

JOHNSON & LITTLE
P lum bing  and Heating Contractors.

13 Chestnut St„ Tel. 5876, South Manchester

TELL HIM
where the 

Savings come!
Your huHiand hat only the fidat- 
est idea of jiMt how the Servd 
Hermetic cots household a -  
penses. So explain to him that 
you win aara ahoof aaren ty- 
five doU »n araty ja a r/
Bring him to tiw Servd Diapiay 
and let ua show him how tba 
Servd Hermetic pays for hadf 
s o  quiddy. The few movtog parts 
are hermeticaDy seakd-maed no 
tinkering. It’s dnqfie in opera
tion—natfAt to nae—simple to 
dean—and dmple to pay for. 
Order for pronytinstanarion and 
start s a v ^  NOWI

S E R V E L
H i KM ETIC

*0 0 0 ®“
AMD UP

BANDSOMB
CABINET
STYLES

wHh fteaitrel 
tm%* tnmttng 

ieeeabm.
eoHt TO ova

Wheder V

247 Oaklaiid S i,
Phone 6279

Copeland
DEPENDABLE Electric Refrigeration

Only Copeland
has the

CoM-HoM

Modd A-402
Four Coble Feet Net, Food Stonge 

Nine Square Feet Shelf Area$129.50

Cold-Hold stores up a  reserve of cold for Om  as iie o M  
With a Cold-Hold the motor runs less often, whidi 
means less wear and tear m  equipmMit and less ca rra it 
consumed. Cold-Hold also insures safety for foods »  
case the current te cat off.

A model for every type of home at a wide 
range of prices.

Convenient Payments Arranged

‘Tor Those Who Wnnt the FinesT

Pottdrtcm & Krah
“ON THE SQUARE”

Oopdaad Sendee 
119 North Mala St.

adle Senrloe 
Fhoae S78S

U m  S M  G b w  01
Bv m t  Co.

641 i'St.
PAUL LANZ, Mgr.
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PROTESTS DISCHARGE 
OF MARRIED WOMEN

HarUord. AprU 27.— (A P )—lira. 
Edith Valet Cook o f New Haven 
made known today she had written 
Governor W. L. Cross and the heads 
o f the several state departments 
and commissions expressing con
cern o f the Connecticut Leagu<; of 
Women Voters over a report that 
married women employes of the 
State might be dismissed as an un
employment relief measure. Mrs. 
Cook is president o f the body. She 
said in a letter after alluding to the 
report and the opinions held else
where on the general subject o f em
ployment o f married women:

“May we urge upon you the con- 
slderaUon o f this point of view (un
just discrimination) and express 
hope that (Connecticut will not 
adopt the unfair principal o f arbi
trary discharging married women 
from the public service?”

NEW TRIAL OPENED
New Haven, April 27— (A P) —A 

blue blazed trail over Mt. (Carmel in 
Hamden was announced today as 
completed and ready for the feet of 
hikers by the Connecticut Forest 
and Park Association.

The trail is from  the entrance of 
Sleeping Giant Park on Whitney 
avenue to the Wharton Brook State 
Park on the highway between New 
Haven and Hartford.

Between the two trolley lines

which supply transportatiqp to 
either end the distance is six miles.

The trail climbs a shoulder 
through the gap o f the range with a 
side path to the Giant’s h e ^  passes 
the stone but on the third peak, 
works east to the base o f Kia’s 
Knob. •

The river is crossed by the Tully 
road at Quinnipac. The new trail 
opens portions o f the Sleeping Giant 
Park tefore inaccessible.

Aimee ‘Done^ in Oil by Prize-W,innihg Artist.

PBJNOE GETS A  JOB

Paris, April 27— (A P ) —A new 
band reported for work at eight 
o’clock this morning m the Ford 
plant outside Paris and punched the 
clock as Mr. Orleans. In better days 
his chief claim to distinction was 
that King Alfonso o f Spain was bis 
first cousin and that Isabella II o f 
Spain was his grandmother. That 
was when he was Alfonso D’- 
Orleans.

He wrote Henry Ford some time 
ago asking for a job at Detroit and 
Mr. Ford pffered him a place in the 
French assembling pl^nt. He ac
cepted, hoping he wilT be transfer
red to the home factory later. He 
is a clerk now but will have a 
working permit in two weeks and 
will move to a job in the plant.

SNOW IN WINSTED

Winsted, April 27— (A P ) —Snow 
fell in Winsted and Norfolk early 
today and the temperature went 
down to 35 degrees following a 
thunderstorm last n ight The 
ground in Norfolk was white in 
spots. Fruit trees were not believed 
to have suffered as buds are only 
slightly developed.

TH

Len-A-Dor

IT O P E N S  
A T O U C H  
THE TOEI

AN EXCLUSIVE 
FEATURE OF THE NEW

L E O N A R D
9

Here u the greeteit convenience feature ever intro
duced on an electric refrigerator—the Len-A-Dor* 
Both handf full of dlfhea—touch the LEN-A-DpR 
with your toe—the door fwinp open—the roomy 
Leonard fhelvei ore ready to receive the food.

And that if only one of a greet many Leonard 
foaturee, # * Iti ChUUom’tut givef you eight different 
freezing fpeedf * .. Iti one-piece interior if of fnowy 
porcelain with rouiuUd cotntn . . . Itf egg boiketf 
table top̂  recoifed fhelvei and iff new beauty of 
deiign and Snifh will all appeal to you. And only In 
the ItoMtd Electric can you get them all,
May we hove the pieonire of fhowing them to youf

ONLY IN THE lEONARP CAN 
YOU OIT ALL THESE FEATURESf
Thv LiN.A.Dea / / / Cm Cm»rn^ ,,, Oa»,
OUm  AILeillllllB  LUMMiMt . ■
V§k wkk Chw l f  FIm C Dmt, , ,  
mi M k m  Tflnt, , ,  Hm*t Sw/Tm# 
iiiMm SiAfi /,, BlmiU Lfghi,, / TiMt T«f 
>«« mm Cmutlti  Hinmi, , ,  High L§§§, , ,  
im4 m i Wm i CMmi Cmmuttim ,,, Lmtiui 
Afpnm i Imriidta , , , U m ui Pun WMm 

' ' VsfftifrU C ii f t f , , ,  §tui m i 
w m i Dmn # / / Pluutkig Gmiiiuin§ Vak,, < 
MmkmkdVak M u ibf M

BtiHfttnti PrUm
O tu rtft

$149.50
4t/i f(§ t ov /

The painting, “Apparition Over Loe Angeles,” sho wn above, has been admitted to the walls o f the Cali
fornia A rt Club at last after being barred by judges o f the Los Angeles Museum exhibition as “ too omitro- 
verslal.”  The same judges awarded the artist, Barse Miller, a prize, however. The jmtnHng depicts Ange
las TeoGple with Aimee Semple McPherson Hutton in the Lady Godiva manner floating among the clouds in 
the center and flourishing a collection plate. Silk-hat ted cherubs peer from among the money bags below 
her. A t the right Is suggested David L. Hutton, her new husband, and at the left reclines a figure resem
bling her mother, Mrs. Minnie Kennedy-Hudson.

OPEN FORUM
BIB. OLENNEY BIDS ADIEU

North
leaves

Editor of The Herald:
Thomas C. Glenney of 

Coventry, Connecticut, now 
for Letts, low ..

He wishes to say good-bye to all 
his Manchester friends and to thank 
them for all their kindness and at
tention to him during the two 
years be was permitted to visit 
South Bfan<fliester. I pray that God 
may bless every one o f you and that 
the trade depression will soon come 
to an end.

I finish my farewell message with 
the verse o f a hymn which is very 
often sung by the Salvation Army:

Stand up, stand up for Jefus,
Ye soldiers o f the cross, 
l i f t  high His Royal banner,
It must not suffer loss.
From victory to victory,
His army doth He lead,
TUI every foe is vanquished 
And Christ is LORD INDEED,

Ood save the King.
God save Ireland,

Amen,
THOMAS C, GLENHEY,

URGES ACTION NOW

Editor, The Herald;
WhUe In Providence Sqnday, I 

discussed with several men the 
recommendation o f the Providence 
finance board that 14,000,000 be 
provided for relief work during the 
approaching fall and winter.

SlmUarly staggerlng sums are be- 
ng discussed in many other cities. 

It is very apparent that such 
estimable citizens as Mathias 
Spiess, president of the Taxpayers’ 
League, and Selectmen Sherwood

G. Bowers and Frank V. Williams 
are stUl in doubt as to the wisdom 
o f the special |50,000 appropria
tion at ^ e  annual town meeting in 
October,'

A  little more than a year ago, I 
urged, through the columns o f 'Hie 
Herald, the beginning o f definite 
plans for relief work in Manchester 
during the winter drawing to a 
close.

Regardless of what plan we are 
to follow, now is the time to start 
the groundwork. If we are to raise 
a substantial fund through private 
contributions, v/e should start some 
plan o f coUection now that those 
who want to help may give a little 
each week or each month.

Likewise, if we are to be forced 
to make another substantial town 
appropriation this should be known 
that our town officials may plan for 
same,

1 know that no one wants to 
make poUtical capital or seek per
sonal aggrandizement because of 
any human steps we'decide to take 
to make sure that many o f our best 
men, wo5ien and children shaU not 
be allowed to suffer during the re
mainder o f this d ^ ession .

Surely this is a subject to which 
too much consideration cannot be 
given. And surely it is one upon 
which we should all unite upon 
some common ground.

That we may havb the benefit of 
many opinions, won't The Herald 
urge its readers to publicize their 
v i^ s  for out of a cross-section of 
viewpoints we may improve our re
lief work and certainly that is an 
objective all o f us are seeking? 

Most sincerely,
WILLARD B, ROGERS,

attempt to argue his own case in 
court. Up for robbery, Brady 
spumed the services o f a lawyer, 
and conducted his own AxurntwaHnyi 
o f witnesses. Despite Brady’s clever 
manipulation o f his defense, he re
ceived a 36-year sentence from  a 
Jury in Criminal District CJourt

W all Street 
Briefs

New York, April 27.— (A P ) — 
The number at dividend paying com
mon stocks in the steel group ap
pears to be getting close to the irre
ducible mlntmiiin. Inland Steel fell 
from  the group along with U. S. 
Steel Common. Another casualty 
o f yesterday was Jones A Waughlin 
S t^ l Preferred, whose quarterly 
payment was lowered to f l .  This is 
the first break in the f 7 rate, to 
which the stock is entitled, since its 
creation about ten years ago.

It is reported the Otis Elevator 
Ctom|>any has booked a $2(X),000 con
tract for the installation o f elevator 
equipment in the new post office and 
court house in Detroit, Mich.

SPECIAL NEWS^'EDinON

New Haven, April 27.— (A P )— 
The Yale News, normally o f four or 
six p a «^ . published a 14-page spe
cial edition today in connection with 
the dedication o f Briton Hidden 
Memorial Hall, the new headquar
ters o f the daily.

The dedication was scheduled for 
this afternoon, with a program of 
speakers headed by President 
James Rowland AngelL Hadden, 
who established the Time
was twice chairman o f the News 
and graduated in 1920. He died in 
1929.

Today's edition of the News was 
featured by the publication o f a

hitherto mqiuUisbed y o up ct 
den’s undergraduate ifcetchea.

HEAVY THUNDER OTORlf

Danbury, April 27.— (A P )—Piagl 
ing a  heavy thunder storm  WbU$ 
passed over this section o f the s t ^  - 4  ̂
last evening lightning struck aeff 
eral places in the surrounding oottili> 
try. A large bam  on CSapboa^ 
Ridge, north o f this d ty , owned Hf 
G. M. Bundle, was burned, tcgether 
with six cows and about 75 tons o f 
hay. A historic elm tree, more than 
100 years old, on the farm  o f Davt$
D. Hawley in Great Plain district, 
was stm ek by a bolt and badly danr 
aged.

Nine o f the first 28 railroads to 
report March results showed in
creases in net railway operating in- 
A>me over March, 1931, suggesting 
a continuance o f the trend shown 
In Febmary, when many o f the car
riers made better showings in oper
ating results than in th< like 1931 
month. Of the first 28 roads report
ing for February nine also showed 
higher net railway operating income 
than for February, 1931.

Warren W right has been elected 
a director of the Paramount Publix 
Corp. to fill a vacancy. He is presi
dent o f the C^alumet Baking Corp. 
qnd a director o f the General Foods 
CJorp., the John R. Thompson CJorp., 
and the First National Bank o f Chi
cago. The annual meeting o f Para
mount Publix has been postponed 
until May 10 for a vote by the nec
essary two-thirds stocks on the pro
posal to change the common stock 
o f the company from no par value 
to |10 par.

The 'Iron  Age”  composite prices 
are unchanged this week at 2,87 
cents a pound for finished steel, 
I14A5 a ton for pig iron and 18.04 a 
ton for steel scrap.

"B r

General 
Electric

Refrigerators
With

A  4  Y E A R  
G U A R A N T E E
The famous Monitor top 

refrigerator with all steel 
cabinet an(i hermetically 
sealed in steel mechanism 
can be bought on terms as 

low as $10 down.

BENSON &  WELCH
General Electric Store

10 EAST CENTER ST. DIAL 5494

ARGUED IN VAIN

Fort Worth, Tsx,— If Joe Brady 
ever gete in a jam  agrin, be won^*

„,rf

See the

NORGE
at

WATKINS

$1 3 9 '5o
Dflivfrfd io your homo,
Aetiifl ftorof# fpocf I 4J Ca* V t ,  
Only 8 inorlflf porii,
E%c\u§iy§ Rollitor cmptHBor, 
Fully fuarofliffd.

Eoiy tfrmf orraflffd if dfilrfd.

every day that an Electric Refrigerator
is in your Home

riotfof 00 Eloeeric MAgK' 
X  iior if a fcofy of tbiiff io food 

minp, Aumam uii iriour, ipfiof 
ood boiuy a dif-^ if 
fmotrdog fpoilf|i ood wifi«-* 
ka$pio$ yout ftfiibablaf criip ood 
(toil dtikfoiĤ  ItHMpOP̂
ihroHlidi ' MktlngMydMdoodo 
upos fctti Inmtmosf,

Fof a msmoot fot§ot oil duo 
floffoui fun ftioto io in owiiUig to 
oiOOttU tOkigOMOt, tOfg/OL 1/ f  Ott
mt t!d iho tiunfdloitt ftootf ukdot 
froun puddioff f diillf hŵ iooo, 
icy dfif  ̂it fooipf fo moko, Aod 
(otgot ito conrofiioncot and Ao 
ptotoedotiitoSonbykoopitigfood

ood oiilk fo froA ood whoiotomo, 
tof§ jttft look it on oloctrlc to- 
f̂ gotuot ftom 0 Htiaiy butinoot 
tiottdpeintmmrita u up puniy §t o 
wito Im/Umt,

Couor up rb# vogoubioif (ho (tuU,

thomootfthobuttotAotidotjf»otot$> 
ftigototion koopt ftom bolngwoHod* 
Thot ii thriftt Count up tb« musty 
inttiguing doliadoi you m  moko 
(fom iktiobito of ihiiond (hit Mt 
ovot ftom yottotdifi dintiot, Tb# 
lottiMî  coliotŷ tli tho ioofy gtoott 
tMngy (hot it koopo ftom wMngt 
TboOiothfift/CoumupthoKomof 
inoKponthtoftoun dmottoAotyon 
on iMki—ibf bottlii 0/fflUk ffld 
ctoom tbit it kifpf ftom oouAngi

Tbit i f  tkrlftl

Ya« Iff buy o» 
d s iu itto t iio m io t  
o M ik sm im m m t

ELECTTRIC REFRIGERATION BUREAU
SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR •*/

778 MAIN ST.
e Manchester Electric Co.i

SOUTH MANCHSmaTBL. tlSl 6 ft Va:

K ■
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27 (Eastern Standard Time)

P. M. LU tinff aubject to ebanco. (Daylight tlma ooo hour lator.)
(By The Aeeociated Preee) 

454.3— WEAF-NBC— 660
5:30—Mountalneera—weaf
5:45—Merle Thorpe, TalK—AIm  wtag
wjar wfbr wfl wrc wwj wsal wpti wwnc 
wfla6:00—Recitallita—Also wtag
6:15—To Be Announced—weaf chain
6:30—Alice Joy—Also wtag weel wjar
wcsh wfbr wilt wrc wgy when wtam 
wwj wsal wrva wptf wls wwnc wjax 
wlod wfla . .6 :45—Goldbergs—Also wtag wJar wesh 
wgv when wcae wtam wwj wsal 
7:00—Big Time—Also weel wjar wcsn 
wfbr will wrc wgy when wtam wwJ 
wsal ,  ̂ ,7:30—Old Counsellor—Also wtag weel 
wjar wcsh wilt wfbr wrc wgy when 
wrae wtam wwj wsal 
8:00—Mendoza Orch.—Also wtag weel 
wjar wcsh Wilt wfbr wrc wgy when 
wcae wtam wwj wsal wrva wwnc wls 
wjax wlod wfla8- 30—Shilkret Concert—Also wtlc wtag 
weel wjar wcsh wfbr wilt wrc wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal wwnc wis 
wjax wlod wfla9:00—Radio Interview—Also wtlc wtag 
weel wjar wcsh wlit wfbr wrc wgy 
w ben wcae wtam wwj wsal wrva wwnc 
wls wjax wlod wfla9 - 30—Radio Forum — Also wtag wjar
wcsh wrc wgy when wtam wcae wenr 
wwj wwnc wis _  .
10:00—Nellie Revell — Also wjar wcsh 
wrc w-gy wtam wwj
•)0'15—To Be Announced—Also wrc
10:30—Lopez Orch.-Also wtlc wjar wrc
wgv when wtam wwj
11:00—Ralph Kirbery; Rogers Orch.—
Also wrc wgy wtam wcae
11:30—Agnew Orch.—Also wrc wcae

348.6—-WABC-CBS— 860 
5:15—Stern’s Orch. — Also woko wfbl 
wgr wdre waab wfea wore wlp-wfan 
whp wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdbj wwva 
wkbn wbt wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wspd
efrb , , .5:45—Bing Crosby — Also woko wkbw 
waab wfea wore wlp-wfan whp wlbw 
wcao wtar wdbj wwva wcah wkbn wbt 
wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxyz wspd
elo^M yrt and Marge—Also woko wfbl 

wean wdre wnac wcau wjas wmal
v.cno wwva wade wkre wspd
6:15 — Lanny Ross — Also wcau wjas
wean woko wnac wgr
6:30—Easy Aces—Also woko wgr wnac
wc.au wjas wcao whk wkrc wxyz
6:45—Morton Downey—Also woko wfbl
whec wgr wlbz wean wdre wnac wore
wcau whp wjas wmal wcao wtar wdbj
wwva wade whk wcah wkbn wbt whig
wtoc wqam wdae wxyz wspd
7 :00—The Club—Also woko wfbl wgr
wean wdre wnac wcau wjas wmal wcao
wade whk wkrc wxyz wspd
7:15—Singin’ Sam — Also woko wfbl
wkbw wean wdre wnac wcau wjas
wmal wcao wade whk wkrc wxyz wspd
7:30—Kate Smith—Also wfbl whec wgr
wcau wjas wmal wcao wade whk wkrc
wcah wxyz wspd
7:45—Colonel and Budd — Also woko
wfbl wgr wean wdre wnac wcau wjas
wmal wcao wade whk wkrc wxyz wspd
8:00—Musical Fast Freight-Also woko
wcau wmal wdbj
8:15—Columbians—wabo chain
8:30 — Crime Club — Also wfbl wkbw

wean wdro wnao wcau wjas wmM weao 
wade whk wkro wxyz wzpd efrb 
9:00—Shllkret’s Orch.-Also woko wfbl 
whec wkbw wlbz wean wdre wnaa wore 
wpg wcau whp wjas wlbw wmal wcao 
wtar wdbj wado whk wkrc wcah wbt 
whig wtoo wqam wdbo wdae wxya
9:16—Dr. Bundesen — Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wean wdre waab wcau wjas 
wmal wcao wade whk wkro wxyz wspd 
9:80—Norman Brokenshire—Also woko 
wfbl wkbw wdro waab wcau wjas wmal 
wcao wado whk wkro wbt wxyz w sm  
9:46—Street Singer — Also woko wfbl 
wheo wkbw wean wdre waab wfea wore 
wpg WCAU whp wlbw wmal wcao wtar 
wdbj wade wbt whig wtoo wqam 
efrb ^10:00—Barlow Symphony — Also woko 
wfbl whec wkbw wean wdre ^ a b  wfea 
wore wpg wlp-wfan whp wlbw wmal 
wcao wtar wdbj wade whk wcah wbt 
whig wtoc wqam wdae wxyz wspd 
10:30—Redman Orch.—Also woko wheo 
wkbw wdro waab wfea wore wpg wcau 
whp wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdbj wade 
wcah wbt whig wtoc wqam wdbo wdae 
wxyz wspd ,11:00—Duchin Orch. — Also woko wfbl 
whec wkbw wean wnac wfea wcau 
whp wlbw wcao wtar wdbj wade wcah 
wbt wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxyz 
11:30—Krueger Orch.—Also woko wfbl 
wjiec wkbw wean wnac  ̂wcau
wlbw wcao wtar wdbj wade wbt wtoo 
wqam wdbo wdae wxyz wspd 
12:00—Dance Hr.—Also wean wnac

394.5— WJZ-NBC— 760 
5:30—Impersonations—Also wbal wham 
kdka wgar wrva , . . . .6;4{p.Xomes In Brief—Also wbal wbi 
6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wlw wrc ckgw cfcf wrva 
wptf wjax wlod wfla 
6:15—Elsie Jenis—Also wbal wbz kdka 
wrva wls wwnc wptf 
6:30—Stebblne Boys—Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wgar wjr 
6:45—Jones and Hare—Also wbal wbz 
kdka wgar wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wlod wfla wjr7rf)0— Taxpayers League — Also wbal 
wham wlw wptf wwnc wis wfla 
7 :15—Plane -Quartet—Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wjr
7:30— Melody Moments — Also wbal
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw
8:00—Sherlock Holmes—Also wbal wbz
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw
8:30—Orch. A Male Quartet—Also wbal
wbz wham kdka wgar wjr wlw
8:45—Serenade—Also wbal whan% kdka
wgar wjr9:00—Scenea From DIokena—wjz chain 
9:15—Tune Detective—Also wbal 
9:30— Hollywood Nights— Also wbal

Dial Twisters
By W. J. DALTON

WCLE .SAM'S AIDS «  I r o c k v O IE

wbz wluim kdka wgar wjr 
9:45—FHckene Sisters—Also wbal wham 
kdka wgar wjr
10:00—Slumber Music—Also wbal wjr 
vy-wno
10:30—Studio Ensemble; Jane Froman
Orch.—Also wbal wgar
10:46 — Lew White, Organ — Also wbal
wgar
11:00—Calloway Orch.—Also kdka wgar 
11:30—Kyte’a Orch.—Also wgar wjr

TELEVISION
W2XAB—87B0ke (W2XE—6120kc) 

7:00 to 10:00—Variety With Sound

WTIC WBZ-WBZA
Traveiers Broadeaatliii’ Service 

Hartford, Conn.
56,660 W., 1060 K. CL, 282.8 M.

Wedaeaday, Aprfl 27, 1982

w n o —1660 k.
M.

4:00—Sunset Hour — Cihrlstiaan
Krlens, director.

4:30—Ely Culbertson—^Bridge Les
sons.

4:45—Janet Cooper, soprano; Mary 
Coehane, pianist.

5:00—Studio ReK’ taL
5:15—“ Sklppy.”
5:30_W ayne King and his Orches

tra.
5:45— "Mother GSoose” — Bessie Lfl- 

lian TafL
6:00—Serenading Strings — Chris

tiaan Krlens, director.
6:15—^Dance Orchestra.
6:30—Bulletins.
6:30—Blue Room Echoes.
6:45—Hank Keene.
7:00—"Why Teeth Are Ckxx)ked”— 

Frederick T. Murlless, D. D. S., 
Medical Society and Hartford 
Tuberculosis Society.

7:10—Baseball Scores.
7:15— Concert Orchestra.
7:45—The Goldbergs.
8:00—Carefree Quarter Hour.
8:15—Studio Musleale.
8:30—Musical Scrapbook.
9:00—The Revelers.
9:30—Nathaniel Shllkret’s Orches

tra.
10:00—Topnotchers of Sport
10:30— News: Weather; Atlantic

Coast Marine Forecast.
10:35— WTIC Revue— with Merry 

Madcaps, Norman CHoutier, direc
tor; Three Mad Hatters; Happy 
Trio; Frances Baldw :.

11:30—Joe Candullo and his Or
chestra.

1.1:00—Collin Driggs, organist.
12:30— Silent

226

WDRC
Hartford, Conn. 1330

Program for Wednesday, .Vprll 27.

the

P. M.
4:00— U. S. Navy Band Concert.
5:00—Kathryn Parsons.
5:13—Going to Press.
5:30—Hal Goodwin, Songs of 

Hills and Plains.
5:45—George Hall's Orchestra.
6:00—Connie Boswell.
6:15— Harold Stem’s Orchestra.
6:45—Ranny Weeks, Charles Hec

tor’s Orchestra.
7:00—Myrt auid Marge.
7:15—Tune Blenders; Lanny Ross.
7:30—Phlllsse CThevaller, songs;

Harold B. Smifh, pianist.
7:45—Morton Downey, Anthony

Wons, Jacques Renard’s Orches
tra.

8:00—Interview; Harold van Duzee, 
tenor; Rolllc'-ers Quartet.

8:15—Singin’ Sam.
8:30—Columbia Conserve Program;
 ̂ Norman Hapgood.

-8:45—Colonel Stoopnaglc and Bud.
9:00—Eddie Dunstedter, Organist; 

Male Quartet.
9:16—Major and Minor; Frank 

Ljmn.
9:30—Crime (Jlub; Wallace Mystery
. Dramatization.
10:00—Music that Satisfles; Ruth

1 Etting.
1^0:16—Dr. Herman N. Bundesen, 

Adventures in Health.
10:80—Society’s Playboy, Norman

V Brokenshire; Welcome Lewis, 
L. oontralto; BruailolTs'Orchestra. 

f^ :4 6 —Street Singer. •
* il:0 0 —Ccdumbla Symphony Or*

SprlngflM —  Boston

Wednesday, April 27, 1982

Affairs’' David

P. M.
4 :00—Orchestra.
4:15—"National 

Lawrence.
4:20—Financial Review.
4:30—Stock Exchange quotations. 
4:45—Juvenile.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Orchestra.
5:30—Juvenile.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—^nme; weather.
6:02—^Harry Michaels, pianist.
6:07—Sports Review.
6:15—Popular Songs.
6 :30—Orchestra.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Elsie Janis, Harry Salter’s

Orchestra. 
7:85—£Stebblns Boys.
7:45—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare. 
8:00— String trio.
8:15—Silver Streaks.
8:30—Orchestra.
8 :45—Vincent Lopez and Orchestra. 
9:00— Adventures of Sherlock

Holmes.
9:30—Male quartet.
9 :45—Orchestra.
10:00—Frank Cornwell’s Orchestra. 
10:30—(Crossroads Hotels.
10:45—Orchestra.
11:00—Time; veather; Sports Re

view.
11:15—Messages, music.
12:30 a. m.—Time.

COLLEGE HEAD DIES

The Mills Brothers are hitting the 
high spots on their road to riches. 
Now they are following the usual 
procedure by making personal ap
pearances in various theaters 
throughout the United States. Their 
programs will be broadcast from 
the cities in which they are playing.

Ed Wynn, the well known star of 
many Broadway successes and 
otherwise known as the perfect fool, 
made an suspicious start last night 
in bis initial broadcast. TbS pro
gram is different ana should con
tinue to be a success unless over- 
commercializecL

Ziegfeld, also, is doing big things 
by way of the air. He must be a 
showman for the reason that bis 
glorification of Eve’s daughters is 
still a hit even though we get - it 
through the ear instead of the eye.

Who receives the more fan mall, 
Amos or Andy? Your wrong, Andy 
does. When Amos, Andy and the 
Kingfiesh opened their bank some 
time ago they received hundreds of 
one dollar bills from listeners. 
These were to be placed on deposit.

A  21-year-old youth in Indiana 
has what is believed to be the first 
“ cold'’ or tube-less radio. If his idea 
is practical his financial worries are 
over.

Big Crosby will be 28 years old on 
May 2.

Arthur Pryor is 61.
Helen Wills Moody is to be in

terviewed tonight, by Grantland 
Rice. Ye tennis fans should listen 
to WTIC at 10 p. m.

Black make-up instead of red is 
used when entertainers appear for 
television broadcasts. The color red 
shows up as white when televised. 
The artists must make quite a pic
ture in the studio.

George Jessel is no more, on the 
coffee program. For our part we 
would just as soon listen to Rubinoff 
and his violin for a complete Simday 
evening program. And our enjoy
ment would be entirely satisfied 
with the return of some such pro
gram as the Dutch Masters Min
strels, remember them?

WICC in Bridgeport Is airing 
some real talent lately. Sunday 
noon we heard a piano playfed as we 
had seldom heard one played before. 
The music was bubbling over with 
personality. A  few years back this 
station’s stock in trade was a room 
full o f phonograph records.

Few realize that some of the best 
progrtuns on the air come from our 
local station, WTIC. Each Sunday 
eveni>; WEAF features "Orches
tral Gems’’ which originates in 
Hartford. The "WTIC Playhouse’’ 
is broadcast with artistic talent and 
is well liked. There is no more 
powerful station in the United 
States than W’n C  and it’s worth
while features command a tremend
ous audience.

SHOULD BE PLANNED TO
FIT DESIGN OF HOUSE

’This is the .Ig b ^  o f a series 
of articles on flower gardening 
written especially for NEA ser
vice and The HeralcL

By DB. WILLIAM A. TAYLOB 
Chief, Bureau o f Plant Industry U.

S. Departmeut of Agriculture

Porch and window boxes, as soon 
as they are placed and planted, be
come part of the architectural 
scheme o f the home. This is an 
added reason for careful and intel
ligent planning.

The boxes themselves and all 
plants to grow in them should, har
monize with each other and with 
the general style o f the home. There 
are flowering plants and foliage 
plants suitable for box culture in 
variety enough that most gardeners 
will be able to make selections that 
will prove suitable an4 attractive 
additions to the architectural plan 
and will still satisfy personal pref
erence in flowers.

Annual plants sure the first re
liance of most gardeners, although 
the geranium, one of the tender 
perennials, is one of the flowers 
most adaptable to box culture. 
Ageratum, (Chinese pinks, pansies, 
sweet alyssum, candytuft, lobelia, 
mignonette, nasturtium, petimias, 
and verbenas are of easy culture, 
and with exception of the pansy 
most of these thrive in full sun. 
C6dllopsls, snapdragons, and heli- 
chrysum or strawflower are easy to 
grow and somewhat taller.

Cacti for South Window
For the hottest southern exxiosure 

portulaca or some forms of cacti 
are growing in favor. Plumbabo, 
crotons, fancy-leaved caladiums, 
dracenas, and gfrevlllea or silk oak 
are tender perennials usually re
garded as greenhouse plants but 
suitable for boxes in the sun when 
it is convenient to buy plants in the 
spring or to winter ^em . Garden
ers usuallly transplant to boxes in
stead of planting seed in them.

Failure with porch boxes can usu
ally be traced to one or two causes.

Either the soil is not prepared 
properly, or the boxes are ' not 
large enough.

Plants in boxes cannot draw 
water from the subsoil, and > to bold 
an adequate water supply the boxes 
should be nearly a foot in cross- 
section. Many boxes, ^MU^cularly 
the ready-made meUd. ’ :jwindow 
boxes, are too’small. All b o ^  must 
provide for drainage Iqr holes in 
the bottom and a layer of icoarse 
gravel, cinders or brokeh ,^ t s  to 
favor drainage to these holl& The 
soil must be spongy and capable of 
absorbing a quantity of water with
out becoming heavy or waterlogged.

Loam Is Best S<41
It is not practical to do much 

cultivating and soil for boxes 
should not cake or puddle and hard
en. Friable garden loam, with the 
addition o f a liberal quantity of 
thoroughly decomposed leaf mold 
or compost, makes a desirable com
bination, but the organic material 
must be fully decomposed. Active 
decomposition in the box is likely 
to be deadly to the plants. Ordi- 
uarily such a mixture will supply 
most of the plant-food for the sea
son, and soil for boxes should be 
renewed each year.

If the plants seem to need feed
ing, a weak solution of liquid ma
nure will act as a tonic. A teaspoon
ful of nitrate of soda or sulphate 
of ammonia to a quart of water is 
a fair substitute. In hot weather, 
particularly, a mulch of an inch 
or more of pulverized peat will add 
greatly to the-water-holding ca
pacity of the box, and will also 
help keep the plants cooler and 
prevent a crust on the soil.

Window boxes should be placed 
on a slight slant so that water will 
flow from the drainage holes to the 
lower outside ledge. If they are 
level or tilted inward the escaping 
drainage is likely to stain the 
walls.

TOMOBBOW: Starting plants in
doors.

TOLLAND

STUDENT DISAPPEARS
Schenectady. N. Y., April 27.— 

(A P )—Arthur S. Plummer, 20- 
year-old Union college freshmem 
from Malden, Mass., walked from 
his room Monday afternoon and has 
not been seen since, police here have 
revealed.

The last person to see Plummer, 
the son of Artuur J. Plummer, a 
Boston attorney, was his roommate, 
Myron V. Palmer of Rochester. 
Palmer said yesterday that Plum
mer left supposedly to mail his 
laundry home, but, since his disap
pearance, Palmer recalled that his 
roommate seemed to be packing 
clean clothes.

It was reported his college work 
was satisfactory. Friends said he 
had hurt his bead severely several 
days ago in a friendly wrestling 
match and that he had complained 
of pains in his head since. They be
lieved he might be suffering from 
amnesisL

’The youth’s disappearance 
revealed last night.

was

Miss Ruth (Jowles of Johannes
burg, South Africa, was the guest 
of the Tolland Federated church on 
Sunday. Miss Cowles spoke to the 
(Jhurcb school at the regular ses
sion, first to the primary depart
ment and later to the whole school, 
telling her bearers about her ex
periences in learning the Bantu 
language and her early work among 
these people. In the evening at 7:30 
o’clock she addressed a fine audience 
o f adults, young people and children 
on her experiences in the slum dis
trict tof Johannesburg and of her 
work in hospital and welfare clinic 
movements. After her talk the 
audience was invited to see her pic
tures and curios. While in Tolland 
Miss (Jowles was entertained in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Simp
son. She will leave for South Africa 
in about ten days. ’The Federated 
church is much interested in the 
work Miss Ckiwles is doing in 
Johannesburg, having a share in 
supporting it.

Mrs. ’Virginia Fulenwider of 
Birmingham, Ala., who is a gfuest of 
friends in Farmington, called on 
friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clamphell 
and son Wallace, who have been 
spending several days at the Steele 
House, have returned to their home 
in West Hartford.

Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
in the parsonage of the Federated 
church, Romalne Emil Loberman of 
South Willington and Miss Marie 
Kuklik of Mansfield were married 
by Rev. Jamer A. Davidson, pastor 
of the church. ’The bride and groom 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Ceisl.

The Tolland younR̂  people of the 
(Christian Endeavor Society have 
been Invited by the Ellington (Chris

tian Endeavor Society to meet with 
the Rockville (Christian Endeavor 
Union at Ellington, Friday night at 
8 . Kermit Schoolover of the Hart
ford Seminary will be the speaker.

The Rockville (Community Garden 
(Club has presented to the Town of 
Tolland a beautiful silver maple 
commemorative of George Wash
ington’s Bi-Centennial Anniversary. 
At a meeting of the Tolland mem
bers of the Rockville Garden (Club 
and the Tolland Bl-Centennlal Com
mittee, a committee consisting of 
Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett, Samuel Simp
son and First Selectman, L. Ernest 
Hall was appointed to Mlect a site 
for the tree and also a n w g e  a suit* 
able program for tree planting exer
cises. This program will be given 
Friday afternoon about 2:30 on the 
grounds of the Hicks Memorial 
School where this tree will be 
dedicated. The people o f the com
munity are urged to be present.

ACID FOB CANCEB

St. Louis.—An acid treatment for 
cancer in rats has been successfully 
tried here by Drs. B. Sokoloff, I. A. 
Parfentjev, W. Devrient and V. D. 
Suntzeff, of Washington University 
School of Medicine. Certain forms 
of lactic acid were used in the ex
periments which, although not en
tirely curative in some cases, gave 
favorable results in most.

Edward H. Kellner, Rockville real 
estate dealer, who won a case which 
involved more than |700 on a sale 
of property in which Louis Koelscb 
was the defendant several weeks 
ago, was awarded judgment by de
fault In a case against Steve Gerlck 
in Tolland County Superior (Jourt 
today. The judge allowed him three 
percent commission on the sum of 
$10,000, with interest amounting to 
$312. No appearance was entered 
for the plaintiff.

Gerlck bargained to sell bis farm 
in South street to Gus Colonus of 
East Hartford. They were to meet 
at the law office of a Hartford firm 
and draw up papers to complete the 
deal. Kellner claims that he said 
his prospect waited a long time but 
Gerlck did not show up. Kellner 
claimed he was entitled to the com
mission even though the deal did not 
go through.

Helen S. Stager was granted a 
divorce from Frank J. Stager on 
grounds of cruelty and was granted 
the custody of two minor children 
and alimony of $20 a month.

The divorce case o f Florence A. 
Barker vs. George W. Barker was 
put over as was that of Dorothy 
Maud Williams vs Leslie A. Whit
man.

Gertrude L. Hart was granted a 
divorce from William W. Hart on 
charges of desertion.

The $10,000 suit for damages of 
William Grady of Vernon against 
the town of Vernon as the result of 
an accident on the Dobsonville' 
bridge in March, 1931, was heard 
during the afternoon and was con
tinued today.

In the foreclosure case of Thomas 
F. Horan vs. Marcella Lavine judg
ment was granted and the limita
tion day set for May 23.

The case of Raymond Forster vs. 
George A. Anthony was taken off 
the list.

The case of Albert E. Wilkinson 
vs. Town of Mansfield was settled 
out of court.

Heads Boys’ Band
At the annual meeting of the 

Rockville Boys’ Band on Monday 
night, Joseph Hammond was elected 
president. Other officers are: Vice- 
president, John Ashe; secretary and 
treasurer, Carl Prutting; director, 
Henry M. Schonrock; librarian, 
Joseph (joldmitzer.

The band has had a most success
ful year, imder the able leadership 
of Mr. Schonrock and Manager Carl 
Prutting. They have booked several 
engagements for the summer sea
son.

Friendly Class Banquet
The 26th annual banquet of the 

Friendly Class of Union church will 
be held in the church social rooms 
on Wednesday evening, May 4. Dr. 
Henry Luce has been secured as the 
speaker of the evening. He is from 
the Hartford Seminary Foundation. 
Luther H. Fuller is to act as master 
o f ceremonies.

At 6:30 a turkey supper will be 
served by the Ladies Aid Society of 
the church. Mrs. Irene (Scharf) 
Isch of Wethersfield will sing sev
eral solos and readings will be 
given by Mrs. O. C. Peterson of this 
city. There will also be remarks 
by Rev. George S. Brookes and the 
teacher Rev. Charles P. Redfield.

Louis Milana
Louis Milana, 72, died at his home 

on East Main street on Monday 
night following a short illness of 
heart trouble. He was bom in 
Italy the son of Benjamin and Tessle 
(Polomba) Milana, and came to 
Rockville about sixteen years ago.

Mr. Milana had been employed at 
the Mintebum mill of the Hock- 
anum Mills company for a number 
of years and had been retired for

“GOOD” nNISH
made better

Detroit, April 27.— (A P )—Stu-, 
dents and alumnus of University of 
Detroit today mourned the 'Very 
ReY. John P. Me Nichols, S. J., imder 
whose administration as president 
the university enjoyed Its greatest 
development

When he assumed the presidency 
In 1921, the university was housed 
in a few downtown buildings.

At his death, which came last 
night at Ann Arbor, from a heart 
attack the Institution embraced 80 
acres at the outskirts of the city 
and his dream of a $40,000,000 col
lege pltmt had been one-fourth real
ized.

Although a comparatively young 
man—he was only 57—Father Mc- 
Nichols’ health broke several 
months ago under the strain of un- 
I’emltting effort to develop the uni
versity into one of the middle 
west’s major educational Institu
tions. He was bom in St. Louis, Mo.

Somebody found a rock in CTonnec- 
ticut the other day 277,000,000 years 
old. Well, they certainly were , a 
long time finding It.

TUNE IN
Time: 9:16 Wednesday evening. 
Place: Station WDBO.
Boys: Major and Minor with 

Frank Linn.
Sponsored by

RACKUFFE 
on, COMPANY

PHONE 6718 
f l  RADIO SERVICE

W r J .D A L T O N
lAI N6ttt MfilB ft.
: O jiii  P K a  6

INSURANCE
The Best Guardian o f  

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  T r u s t  C o .

Fire and Liability

Insurance 
RICHARD G. RICH

nnker Bnildifig, Soatli Manehafter

QENSA’nONALLYbetttr- 
^  this New Brush Duco. 
Is quick-tlrying, but has 
im p roved  b ru sh in g  
qualitiss that enabls you 
to finish large eurfaces 
as perfectly m  small. 
Has no objactionable 
odor. Is aasily thinnsd 
with turpontina. Its 
smooth, hard, beautiful 
finish stands long wear 
insidaor out*

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
Tiy oM eui of the New uid Impwved Dneo. 
If you 4q not 8nd New mad Impcored Duco the 
Bncet Snbh you have ever need Juet rtmove 
the tab4 from th. am, writ, on 
it your muae m>d oddfue, return 
it to M, mad you will get yoor 
meoeytaek.

If yeo would Ilka to try tb. New n d  
Inutroved Dueo, ilfn  thia coupon, bring 
it to w  with 10 eeata, and wa wU giva 
yoeraSB n CifI 
to firiah a chair or Miall tabla, and a 
btwh to apply it with. Only cna era 

Kot good aitmr 90 daye.

JOHN I. OLSON
Painting and De<k>rating Contractor.

S99 Main Street, South Maneheator

some time. He was s  member o f 8 t  
Bernard's church.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Rosalie 
(Russo) Milana the deceased is sur
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Tessle 
Romano o f Florida and Mrs. Fred 
Romeo of this dty , and by one son, 
Benjamin o f this city.

The funeral * will be held from 
St. Bernard’s church on Thursday 
at 9 a. m. with requiem ma$s. Rev. 
George T. Sinnott, pastor, will offi
ciate and burial will be in S t  Bern
ard’s cemetery.

Mrs. Peewe Injnred 
Mrs. Edgar G. Pease o f East 

street fell down the cellar stairs of 
her ^ m e  in Ellington on Monday. 
A physician was called and found 
her to have a fractured rib besides 
bruises. She is resting as comfort
ably as can be expected.

Sheriff Vinton Bemembered
(Jounty Sheriff Fred O. Vinton of 

Elagleville who has been ill for the 
past two months, wa& kindly re
membered on Tuesday'at his home 
with a shower of post cards and 
flowers from his host of friends 
from Tolland county. The county 
commissioners. Dr. William L. Hig
gins, George Siswick and Harry C. 
Smith and Deputy Jailer E. O. 
(Jlough sent greetings in a bouquet 
of flowers.

Notes
William A. Howell has been 

elected temporary commander of 
old (Jo. C, First Separate Battalion 
Infantry, Ckjnnecticut National 
Guard. A meeting of the Old 
Home Guard (Company was held re
cently and it was the opinion that a 
permanent organization should be 
perfected. Other temporary offi
cers are: Senior Vice-Ctommander, 
Robert E. Hyde; junior vice-com
mander, James R. Quinn; adjutant, 
Francis D. Green; quartermaster, 
Everett Gyngell, Plans for the per
manent organization will be made in 
the fall.

The Rockville Lodge of E2ks is to 
hold a bicentennial dance at College 
Inn, Bolton Notch, Friday evening. 
May 6. Music will be furnished by 
Tasillo’s orchestra. Joseph Durkin 
of Manchester is chairman of the 
committee.

The Rockville Ckimmunity Garden 
club will hold a card party at the 
Elks Home tonight. There will be 
prizes at each table. Mrs. Walter 
H. Skinner is chairman.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Wednesday night in G. A. 
R. haU.

There will be a meeting o f Alden 
Skinner Auxiliary in G. A. R. hall 
Frlddy evening.

The Democratic Town (Jaucus will 
be held Thursday night at 8 o’clock 
at the Police (Jourt room. Seven 
delegates will be named to the 
Democratic State Ckinvention to be 
held in Hartford, May 16 and 17.

EX-SOLDIEBS HANGED

Budapest, A] 11 27,— (A P )— T̂wo 
former soldiers, Gustavus Kava and 
Joseph Stanislavszky were banged 
today by Hungary’s new hangnaan, 
Johann Kovacs for the murder of 
an inn keeper.

Himgary’s former hangman died 
of pneumonia contracted at the last 
hanging.

A soldier standing guard near the 
gallows fainted when the trap, was 
sprung.

Both the condemned men walked 
to the gallows quietly and without 
emotion.

French socialists are accusing the 
government of advancing millions to 
banks and neglecting the common 
people. News from Washington to 
Pari.s must travel fast.

UR(XS (»EATER CARE 
IN GRANTING CREDIT

Lm ii a . Thorp Tells Credit As
sociation llia t  Smalier Vol
ume o f Trade Nay Be Safer.

A t the regular monthly meeting 
of the ianebester Retail Credit As
sociation! held last evening at the 
Hotel Sheridan Leon A. Therp, ad
vertising manager o f the Manches
ter Herald, spoke on "Credit Condi
tions.’ ’

"Business and Individuals are suf
fering oday from an overdose o f 
credit,’ ’ said Mr. Thorp. "People are 
still trying to pay for merchandise 
that they actually couldn’t afford to 
buy three years ago.

'T o  my way o f thinking the 
Manchester Petal! (Credit Associa
tion Is a ;-plendid idea that has re
sulted in credit protection for many 
business men. You have at your dis
posal. the facilities of the Manches
ter Rating and CTollection Bureau 
organized Si>'eral years ago.

“It is the aim of this bureau to 
establish a reasonable system of 
credit for its members. ‘They have 
been doing a fin̂ ' job and the data 
they have gathered together is ex
tremely valuable. It has required a 
great deal of time and research to 
get it, something that cannot be ac
complished by the individual busi
ness man even at a very great ex
pense.

“It is better for business men to 
get together and exchange credit 
information. It is to your advan
tage. Business cannot afford to let 
the secrecy of another day dictate 
today.

"I believe that it is better to do 
less volume and do it for some
where near cash or else on credit 
that you are quite certain is sound.

"The positi n of a credit man
ager is more difficult today than 
ever before. In fact it is one of the 
very important jobs in any organ
ization. Personal feelings fiiust be 
subordinated as much as possible in 
credit relations. Facts and. figures 
must be faced squarely and deci
sions made to the best advantage of 
the situation without letting the hu
man element play a too strong part.

"All business will be in a much 
healthier and mo.e liquid condition 
when reasonable credit restraint 
has taken the place o f unlimited 
credit extension.’’

ADMIRAL WELLES DIES
New York, April 27.— (A P )— 

Rear Admiral Roger Welles, retired 
veteran of the Spanish-American 
War and the (^ban and Philippine 
campaigns, died yesterday, aged 69.

He was bom  in Newington, Corns., 
and entered the Nava) Academy at 
17. Among the decorations he re
ceived was the Atlantic Battle Med
al for his services In the battle of 
Nipe Bay in the Spanish-American 
War.

During his 40-year service he was 
successively assigned to the Board 
o f Inspection and Survey in Wash
ington, the Naval Training Station 
at Newport, R. I., the Naval Intel
ligence Department, the Eleventh 
Naval District and the Fifth Naval 
District at Hampton Roads, 'Va. In 
the last two assignments he was 
commandant.
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president  POINTS WAY 
TO NATIONAL RECOVERY

(Contlmied from Pag;e One)

Our tax revenues have all greatly 
diminished.

“ We must find new tax revenues 
to supflant those sources which 
have been dried up by the depres
sion, so far as our deficits cannot 
be made up by drastic reductions in 
expenditures. We must resolutely 
balance our budgets.

“The economic safety of the Re 
public depends upon the joint fi
nancial stability of all our govern
ments. That stability of the nation 
is to be attained not alone by the 
financial stability of the Federal 
government. It lies equally in the 
financial integrity of every state, 
county and municipal government. 
As executive we are charged un
der our constituJons with the duty 
to recommend methods and meas
ures to our legislatures to these 
ends. I know of no more difficult 
task. Yet the foundations of re
covery of business, of employment 
and of agriculture depend upon the 
success of our efforts and the ef
forts of our legislators.

“ You are meeting here to consid
er many phases of these questions. 
It is to urge the National aspect of 
our continued s ates and local finan
cial problems as well as our Feder
al issues and to discuss some meas
ures of co-opera'uon that I have ac
cepted your invitation to address 
you today.

Quotes Figures
"A few figures will assist us in 

considering the cost of government 
and the extent to which it has in
creased in the last 20 years, al
though all luch figures are but ap
proximations and have many differ
ent bases of calculation. For pur
poses of illustration I have taken 
the year 1913 as the last year to 
reflect pre-war conditions, the year 
1024 as far enough removed from 
the actual war years to fairly indi
cate the trend, and 1930 as the last 
year for which figures are available.

“Expenditures including debt re
tirement from surplus were approxi
mately as follows:

1913 — Federal, $700,000,000; 
State, $400,000,000: Local, $1,800,- 
000,000; Total, $2,900,000,000.

1924 — Federal. $4,100,000,000; 
State, $1,400,000,000; Local, $5,400,- 
000,000; Total, $10,900,000,000,

1930 — Federal, $4,200,000,000; 
State, $2,300,000,000; Local, $7,500,- 
000,000; Total, $13,200,000,000.

“Our outst-nding debt was ap
proximately:

1913 — Federal, $1,000,000,000; 
State, $300,000,000; Local, $3,500,- 
000,000; Total, $4,800,000,000.

1924 — Federal, $21,300,000,000; 
State, $1,100,000,000; Local, $8,000,- 
000,000; Total, $30,400,000,000.

1930 — Federal, $16,200,000,000; 
State, $1,800,000,000; Local, $12,- 
600,000,000; Total, $30,600,000,000.

“The causes which have led to 
this extraordinary inci;ease in expen
ditures and debts are familiar. They 
include the burden on the Federal 
government imposed by the war. 
This accounts for nearly $2,000,000,- 
000 of annual expenditures and for 
most of the Increase in the debt. 
You will observe that outside of the 
war infiuence our greatest increase 
in costs of government lie in locai 
and municipal agencies.

Increased Population
“In all our governments, however. 

Federal, state and local, enlarge
ment of expenditure and of debts 
has been caused in part by the in
crease in population, the rise in com
modity prices and wages; by the im
provement and new building of 
roads, streets, waterways and air
ways, Imposed on us through the 
development of the Internal combus
tion engine; and by the Rowing 
sense of social obligation to improve 
education and to enlarge activities 
In behalf of welfare and relief.

“ In addition, I regret to say, in
crease of government expenditure 
and of debt has been caused by sec
tional and group demands and by a 
large expansion of National, state, 
and local ventures into business— 
most of which we perform in a most 
costly manner. Just as the meth
ods and practices in private business 
and living have had to be over
hauled in this emergency, so also 
must we overhaul the methods and 
practices of government.

Government Costs
“Today we are clearly absorbing 

too great a portion of the National 
Income for the conduct of our vari
ous branches of government. Using 
the most reliable figures available, 
it appears that before the war the 
total cost of our National, state, and 
local governments represented only 
about 8 per cent of our Nation^ 
Income. In boom times, when we 
might hope that the National in
come would increase more rapidly 
than the cost of government, never
theless the cost of government ac
tually Increased to such an extent 
that it represented approximately 
16 per cent of the National Income, 
of which less than ^ .per cent was 
directly due to the war. Today, 
with the falling off of business, the 
aggregate expenditures of National, 
state and local governments proba
bly represent more than 20 per cent 
of the National income.

“Before the war theoretically 
every man worked 25 days a year for 
the National, state and local govern
ments combined. In 1924 he work
ed 46 days a year. Today he works 
for the support of all forms of gov
ernment 61 days out of a year. Con
tinued progress on this road is the 
way to National impoverishment.

Cut Expenditures
“ Some of the expenditures in gov

ernment can be reduced by post
ponement of less urgent matters 
some by permanent elimination of 
curtailment of functions and activ
ities which have been created over 
the last fifty years in response to 
the desire for expanded service by 
the community. These expanded 
services are somewhat obsolete but 
many o f them meritorious. But 
evbry executive is confronted by the 
fact that they are established by law 
and can only be reduced by author
ity of new legislation.

“ There has been also the growth 
of useless duplication and waste. 
Many o f you have already pointed 
out and are today struggling to re
duce the multiplicity of local gov- 
•mments. Many of these adminis

trative imits have been rendered 
obsolete by improved communica
tions and transportation. In the 
Federal government we have like
wise a large number of functions 
which should be grouped and con
solidated.

“In an emergency these weak
nesses become more apparent, and 
public attention to government *and 
taxes offers opportunity for their 
revision. We can not restore eco
nomic stability in the nation by con
tinuing to siphon so large a part of 
private effort into the coffers of the 
government, its abstraction from 
the people stifles the productivity, 
the consumption, and the recovery 
of employment.

Cannot Hide Heads''
"Nor can we hide our heads in the 

sand by borrowing to cover current 
government expenses, for thus we 
drain the capital of the country in
to public securities and draft it 
away from industry and commerce. 
Thus a dominant National necessity 
is to reduce the expenditures of all 
our governments.

“This is not only the need, it is 
the universal demand.

"I know that every dollar of de
crease in expense, every plan of 
consolidation in governmental ac
tivities, touches some sensitive spot 
where it causes pain and resent
ment. While the people as a whole 
demand and applaud these en
deavors toward economy, in the 
large the complaints and threats of 
sections and groups greatly Impede 
the concrete efforts of all executives 
and legislators.

“As a result one of the difficulties 
that all executives face is the ten
dency to secure reduction of ex
penditures at the cost of those ser
vices necessary to protection of 
life, property, defense, amd other 
vital functions rather than to re
duce those items which excite the 
political interest of special groups.

“Another of our difficulties is to 
arrange our reductions of expendi
tures so as not to work undue hard
ships upon a vast group of public 
employees and to be careful that, 
while we strive on one hand to as
sist the unemployed by public 
works, we do not add to the pool of 
unemployed through dismissal of 
large numbers equally deserving, 
public servants.

Shorter Working Time
“I am in hopes that in the Fed

eral government we can compass 
the need of reduced expenditure and 
at the same time, by introduction of 
shorter working time for each em
ploye, can give all of them a liv
ing, can maintain to them the sis- 
surance of recovery of the standards 
of American life and can avoid the 
inhumanity of thrusting them upon 
the local communities for support 
against destitution.

“The other side of our problem is 
taxation. It confronts all of us in 
four phases.

“First, the need for ultimate re
duction in the tax burden.

"Second, the need, in the existing 
emergepey, for new forms of taxa
tion to replace those sources of 
revenue which have failed us under 
present conditions in so far as we 
can not possibly offset the whole 
loss of public income by reduced ex
penditures.

“Third, the great problem of 
duplication in the tax field between 
federal, state, and local govern
ments.

“ Fourth, reorganization of the tax 
basis so as to secure a more just dis
tribution of the tax burden as be
tween the various groups of tax
payers.

Tax Reduction
“ Our problem in tax reduction 

would be a simple equivalent of our 
savings in expenditures if it were 
not for the drastic decline in tax 
receipts -Federal, state and munici
pal. This decrease has been of seri
ous dimensions because tax sources, 
particularly for the Federal govern
ment, and to a lesser extent state

and municipal governments, are de
pendent upon business activity, upon 
profits and income.

“The revenues of the Federal gov
ernment have diminished over 60 
percent, and this mainly hi one 
group — the income taxes. And in 
result the contract obligations alone 
of the Federal government exceed 
our tax income.

“As a result of the decreased in
come all of our governments. Na
tional, state, and municipal, are 
frantically searching for new 
sources of taxation. In this process 
we are too often duplicating taxes 
upon the same sources.

“No matter how we disguise it 
with names such as 'excise,' ‘luxury’ 
or ‘sales,’ the result is the same. The 
National, state and municipal gov
ernments are competing with each 
other for revenue from business ac
tivities. We are all seeking further 
revenue from business acUvities.

“While the National government 
Imposes no direct taxes on real 
property, the state and local govern
ments are all pressing upon each 
other in taxing it. This same real 
estate indirectly bears in part the 
taxation which the Federal govern
ment lays on profit and Income. It 
all refiects in the rent.

“All these cross purposes contri
bute to economic duress. The many 
provisions of multiplate taxation 
may vary so much that a taxpayer 
coming under several jurisdictions 
may find himself paying an wholly 
unreasonable amount for the sup
port of government. The tax levies 
of the various taxing authorities 
all constitute a burden oh the Na
tional income, and in times of de
pression, when the relative weight 
of that burden is Increased, lack of 
co-ordination in the system becomes 
a matter of prime importance.

“ OneV)f the taxes which is respon
sible for a disproportionate part of 
the hardship of our present tax sys
tem is the general property tax. 
While the National government im
poses no such tax, the state and lo
cal governments rely heavily on it 
for revenue. The taxes upon real 
property are the easiest to enforce.

Owner’s Income Drops.
“The tendency under pressure of 

need to continue these taxes un
changed in times of depression, de
spite the decrease in the owner’s in
come, places undue drag upon that 
segment of the community in which 
real estate is the chief property item. 
Decreasing prices and decreasing in
come result in an increasing burden 
upon property owners both in rural 
and urban communities, which is 
now becoming almost unbearable.

“The tax burden upon real estate 
is wholly out of proportion to that 
upon other forms of property and 
income. There is no farm relief 
more needed today than tax relief 
for^I believe it can be demonstrated 
that the tax burden upon the farm
er today exceeds the burden upon 
other groups.

“With view to making a sugges
tion that may be timely to this sub
ject—that is, the conflict between 
methods of taxation in different seg
ments of government and consl^wa- 
tlon of the whole question o f distri
bution of the burden of taxation, it 
seems to me urgent that we should, 
all of us, through our financial offi
cers give renewed examination to 
this subject in the light of conditions 
today and by exchanges between 
them reconsider the possibilities of 
the whole problem of better coordin
ation, greater simplicity, and, above 
all, better adjustment of the burdens 
among our people.

“Gentlemen, the purpose of my ad
dress is to express a desire for 
greater co-operation and co-ordina
tion of our mutual problems. Just 
as you are meeting here today to de
velop helpful action out of common 
experience, I take the liberty of 
suggesting to.you that similar con
ferences and examination of prob
lems by the executives of your local 
governments in each state would be 
productive of useful results.

“It would help toward a reallza-

EVERYBODY’S 
MSSn  CALENDAR

13c Day FOR THURSDAY 13c Day
NATIVE DANDELIONS^ f  Q

Peck ................................................ i O C
FRESH SWEET PEAS 1  Q  ^

2 quarts .......................................... A O C

HARD RIPE TOMATOES 1 3  C

Oranges
and

Lemons

1 3 c
Dozen

Fancy Fresh

Strawberries
13c

B a s k e t

PINEAPPLES.................  2iforl3c
Blue Ribbon MAYONNAISE ^ o

8 oz.....................................................  I O C

FANCY RADISHES 1  Q  ^
4 bunches.......................................  XOC

EVERYBODY’S MARKET
Main at Park Streep

An “Official” View of Capital Fashions

Sumptuous gowns and rich furs, worn by the First Lady and the ladies of the cabinet, ushered In the 
Baltimore opera season. Left to right: Mrs. Arthur Hyde, wife of the Secretary of Agriculture, wore a pale 
pink lace gown topped by a long fur coat with ermine collar; Mrs. Patrick Hurley, wife of the Secretary of 
war, an exquisite white satin sable dolman; Mrs. Herbert Hoover, black lace with a rich.metal brocaded 
wrap, made with a fiowing cape; Mrs. Walter Brown, wife of the Postmaster General, deep gold lace and 
satin, with a fur coat with sumptuous sleeves and huge collar; Mrs. Robert Lamont, wife of the Secretary of 
Commerce, black satin and a black fur wrap with erra ine collar.

tion that local expenditures and 
taxes are & part of a great National 
problem in stability as well as one 
of local concern. It would contri
bute to their resolution to bring 
about constructive economy and co
operation.

“We, as executives, all agree upon 
the absolute necessity in the inter
est of the Nation as a whole of re
duced expenditures, of better dls- 
triubted taxation, of balanced bud
gets. Our town councils, our coun
ty commissions, our state legisla
tures, and the Congress agree upon 
these fundamentals.

“That is the sure highway toward 
National recovery.

Public Must Assist
“But to accomplish these things 

we must have the Intelligent sup
port of the people themselves, that 
selfish vested interest and vested 
habit do not, by their organized sec
tional and ^roup oppositions or indi
vidual action defeat these high pur
poses.

“ Especially do I take this occasion 
to pay tribute to the courage shown 
by our public officials, both execu
tive and leg^islatlve, in these prob
lems. Their task is no light respon
sibility. This duty offers no rosy 
path to popularity. Rather, it is 
one to invite the anger of establish
ed interests. With the utmost care 
that can be exercised by the execu
tive officers and the legislators 
throughout the nation, and with the 
utmost goodwill, it is bound to cause 
individual hardship and to grieve the 
friends of many worthy causes.

“Nevertheless, the duty is inexor
able, and its discharge rests ines
capably upon all public officers. Its 
final results will redound to the gen
eral public benefit.

Message To Nation
“Therefore, I say to the public;
“Be patient, be helpful, recognize

the complexity and the difficulty of 
the problem before these servants of 
your combined public interest.

“Support them in their tsusk, for 
u^on its successful conclusion de
pends a most momentous contribu
tion to our united security, our hope 
of an early return to stability, and 
the common welfare of every man, 
woman and child in our nation.” _

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

It WEIS announced this morning by 
Principal Qulmby that James To
man, '33, is to be awarded the Gor- 
gas medallion for his essay “Mis- 
quitoes. Their Menace, Danger, Con
trol.” Toman’s composition was 
selected by the faculty from a group 
of essays handed in to represent the 
school in the fourth annual Gorgas 
memorial essay contest.

The winning high school essays 
are now in the bands of the judges, 
and it is hoped that state winners 
can be announced within three 
weeks.

The locEil contestants prepared 
their papers under the direction of 
Chester L. Robinson, teacher of 
chemistry and head of the science 
department of the school. Toman’ 
will receive his bronze medal at the 
assembly tomorrow afternoon.

The assembly speaker for this 
week will be Prank A. Coan, who 
for many years was a foreign secre
tary in Y. M. C. A. work. His talk 
tomorrow will be upon “ India,” and 
he will speak before both assemblies. 
At noon he is talking to the students 
of Loomis Institute and will address 
the Franklin building assembly at 
1:45, the main building assembly at 
2:35. Local people interested in
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bakmg poHder
There ’s a " lo t for your money" in a can 

of Rumford.
There’* leavening power that assures well> 

baked cakes and hot breads. Two-thirds o f 
the rising action takes place in the mixing 
and makes dough light before it’ s placed in 
the oven. The balance of the rising takes 
place in the oven and makes the bake light 
and p^eeUy leawmed all the way through.

There’* a**uranee, too, (and it’ s backed by 
52 laboratory tests!) that Rumford’s guaran
teed two-to-one leavening action never fails.

‘ There’* added food valub as well as baking 
powder. In Rumford you get food elements 
which are too often missing in the other 
items of your family’s diet—calcium and 

the phosphates so vital to good 
bones and teeth and sound 

»  nerves.
^  Rumford todajitoday from 

your grocer and prove to your 
own satisfaction that this de
pendable, all-phosphate pow
der gives you a baking powder 
value unequaled at any price.
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Rumford
ALL- PHOSPHATE

Baking Powdir
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this subject are invited to attend the 
assembly at 2:30.

SOCIETY WEDDING

ELECT MRS. HOBART
Waterbury, April 27.— (A P)— 

Mrs. Newton B. Hobart, of Water- 
town, was re-elected president at 
the fourth anfiual meeting of the 
Council of Congregational Women 
of Connecticut re today, ‘The Sec
ond Congregational church, one of 
the city’s most spacious edifices, 
was packed evei to the upper gal
lery when the session opened this 
morning.

The complete slate of officers 
elected follows:

Vice-presldent-at-large: Miss Amy 
O. Welcher, Hartford; Mrs. Oscar 
E. Maurer, ..<Iew Haven; Miss Syl- 
vina C. Norton, North Westchester; 
Mrs. Lansing Lewi*, New Haven; 
Miss Harriet L. Reynolds, Green
wich (Eastern District); Mrs. Carl 
Holdridge, of Norwich R. D. 6; 
Hartford, Miss Clara E. Wells, 
Hartford: New Haven, Mrs. H. W. 
B. Manson, New Haven; Litchfield, 
.Mrs. W. H. BroW’n, Torrlngton.

The A. B. C. singles bowling 
championship won by Otto Nltschke 
of Cleveland this year at Detroit is 
the third title won by Cleveland 
bowlers In the'history of the tour
nament.

CLOSING ARCDMENTS ' 
IN MA8SIE TRIAL

(Contlnaed from Page One)

date, told the jury that but for 
Kahabawails deahi other women 
might have been attacked. H* 
sought to minimize Ulrich's state
ment that the' political future of 
Hawaii depended upon the verdict.

Unless Judge Davis’s instruction* 
alter the situation, the jury may 
bring in a conviction of second de
gree murder, as charged; man
slaughter, or acquittal. ^

Second degree murder is punish
able by 20 years to life imprison
ment.

With completion of the final argu
ment by Prosecutor John C. Kelley 
and delivery of Judge Davis’s in
structions, the case will go to a 
jury of five Americans, three Chi
nese, a German, a Dane, a Portu
guese and a Hawaiian.

RIGHT, BUT Ur.ONG 
TRAFFIC OFFICER: Hi, there! 

You can’t drive along here. Didn’t 
you read the sign? This is only for 
traffic going in one way.

TRUCK DRIVER; Well. I’m only 
one way, ain’t I ? —Answers.

Greenwich, April 27 — (AP) — 
Mrs. Lucille Lockwood Kitchell was 
married to Donald E. SchiUman of 
New York City today, at her home 
in Mlllbrook, by the Rev. John R. 
Henry of New York. It was a 
private ceremony and the couple 
left immediately on a wedding trip.

Mrs. Schillman was recently 
divorced from J. W. Kitchell, her 
second husband. She is well known 
for her interest in horses and dogs.

nrunNK of BOW being 
X tble to prepare de* 

lidona kitdien-freah 
Extra Fine or Sub 
Knm Ch<q> Sney or 
Chow Mein in leta 
than ten minatea.Thia 
new laChoy ProdneX 
makes it potaible. AH 
the essential ingredi* 
ents in a single con
tainer—spronts, water 
chestnuts, bamboo 
shoots, sweet peppers, 
and mnsfarooms—pro
portioned snd sliced 
correctly for instant 
use. All yon hare to do 
is simply add oekry, 
onions (if desired), 
snd raw or left over 
beef, pork, veaL fowl, 
dwimp, crab meat, or

tuna — according to new 
recipe on each can. A copy 
of the LaCboy Booklet 
"The Art and Secrets
A T  A L L

of Chinese Cookery" 
mailed on rccraest to the 
LaCboy Food Products, 
Inc., Detroit, Michigan.

G O O D  G R O C E R S

THE POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Park Building

Exceptionad Values
Thursday and Friday

Center Cut Pork Chops 
Loin Yeal Chops 
Shoulder Lamb Chops__________
Machine Sliced Boiled Ham 25« ■«>

A Full Variety of Fish to Arrive Thursday morning.

Fancy Fresh Mackerel 
Fresh Steak Bluefish 
Fresh Large Haddock
Fresh Buck Shad 
Fresh Haddock Fillets 12V2

Fresh Porgies

lOc
Genuine Bluefish

15c
Fresh Eels

15c
Deep Sea Scallops

29c
Quohaug Clams

3 25c
Roe Shad ,

19c
Steak Cod ^  
Fresh Herring ^ 2 5 *
EXTRA SPECIAL ^

Steaming Clams a 1 lbs.
BAl

Special
Pan Biscuits
Regular 10c value

5c

KERY DEPT. SPECIA
SpMial S ogw  Twisted

Crullers

17c“"”"

.LS
Special Large Loaf

Vienna Bread

5c
Specials in Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

Dandelions
Fresh— Green

1 5 c

Sunkist Oranges
Sweet, Juiej

25  c®’*"
Pineapples

4*" 25c
'v5l
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mfln HuriTGR/
^  BY M B E L  /^ELLIOTT • /o n  AM ta n a  we.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
SUSAN CAREY, 19, and beantl- 

foj, wprks In the office of ERNEST 
HEATH, Chicago architect. One 
o f“ fier admirers Is BEN LAMP- 
MAN, a moody young musician, 
who asks her to marry him. She 
refuses. JACW WARING, who 
works In the same office, asks Su
san to go driving one night. War
ing 1. ses her and Susan resolves 
never to go with him again. She 
^alls In love with BOB DUNBAR, 
young millionaire, whom she met 
at business school. She believes 
he Is engaged to DENISE ACK- 
KOYD, pretty debutante. Heath 
feels a paternal Interest In Susan 
but his wife dislikes her. Denise 
Ackroyd asks her to attend a 
week-end party and ROSE MIL- 
TON, >-;i.8an’8 best ^riend, lends 
her a suitable wardrobe. Bob Dun
bar ap{)cars at the party. He 
drinks too much and engages In a 
fist fight with Ben. Later he de
mands to know If she Is going to 
marry Ben.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXV
p:rnest Heath was in his library 

alone. W ith a sigh of disgust he 
pushed back the plans on which he 
had been working. Odd how some 
times everything seemed to go 
stale, he thought. He had been 
fighting off this feeling of futility  
for weeks. He awoke with It In the 
morning. During the day he seem 
ed able to shake it off but when he 
was tired or when his brain lagged 
as i t  did now it returned in full 
force.

“W hat I need Is a holiday," he 
told himself. He rose and strolled 
about restlessly, picking up small 
ohiects and putting them down. He 
suppo.sed Ruth would be quite late 
She was playing bridge a t  the 
H am ilton’s and they had planned to 
go later to the club to dance. He 
m ight as well go to bed but since 
he was not in the least disposed to 
sleep he wandered into the garden. 
He stood there gazing up a t the 
cold, remote, inaccessible sky, as if 
It m ight provide an answer to his 
problem.

It was a perfect fall night. There 
was a cool, high wind from the 
west and a strange stillness seemed 
to brood over all. It was always 
quiet there but tonight seemed 
especially so. Thus It was that 
when a splitting sound suddenly 
rent the stillness the listening man 
felt his nerves tingle with annoy
ance, There was a grinding of 
gears. There was, Just once, a 
faint cry. Heath began to run In 
the direction of the noise, Down 
the lane he went, hatless, a tall 
man In a dinner suit.

When he reached the Intersec- 
tton of the main road he was 
breathless. He looked to right and 
lif t  and for an Instant could see 
notbtog. Then a little way beyond 
he caught sight of a lean, grey
hound ^>,pe at the side of the 
road. He walked briskly In Its di
rection.

For a  Biomeut Heath thought the 
ear was smpty. Then Just ahead 
bs dlscorered what bis nearsighted 
eyes had previously missed. Two 
tall, young figures. A girl and a 
man. Relief surged over him and 
anger, too,

"Young fooln^* be muttered. '1  
might have known there was noth
ing really wrong,”

He started to return to his quiet 
garden when something about the 
girl’s pose arrested him. A frag
ment of what she was saying 
reached him.

"I tell you I'm not going. Noth
ing could induce me to!"

There seemed to be something 
tremulous and appealing about 
the voice. Heath squared his shoul
ders. He was a shy man but a con
scientious one and he thought he 
had no choice. His long legs 
brought him In a few strides to the 
quarreling pair,

f'l beg you'' pardon." he said
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quietly, addressing the girl whose 
face was only a white blur in the 
darkness. “Is there anything I can 
do? I thought I heard a crash—” 

He was shaken when the voice 
that answered proved to be that of 
his secretary. Trembling, excited 
yet unmistakably Susan Carey’s.

“Mr. Heath!” that voice said, 
wonder if you would be so awfully 
good as to tsdee me back to the 
Ackroyds. I’m staying there and 
the others have gone to another 
party and I have a raging head
ache.”

Heath concealed his surprise. “I 
should be delighted," he said, ig 
noting her escort and wishing he 
had not left his eyeglasses on his 
study desk. These tall, young ruf
fians all looked alike.

“I should be delighted,” he re
peated.

The youth said something In a 
low voice, too low for Heath to 
hear. The older man waited, em
barrassed. Then he felt a light 
touch on his arm.

“Shall we start now?” Susan 
said. She was trembling.

“You’d better keep hold of my 
arm,” he admonished her. "These 
roads are full of ruts if you’re not 
familiar with them. I can walk 
them In my sleep.” His manner 
was as calm as though nothing un
usual had happened.

“We’ll go along to my house and 
pick up a car," he continued. “It’s 
too far to walk all the way and 
you’re cold.”

She began to speak all In a rush. 
“I think I ought to explain.”

Coldly he said, “Don’t tell me 
unless you especially want to.”

“Oh, but I do.” She was shiver 
Ing now with excitement and 
fatigue. “I ’d like to tell you about 
It if you don’t  mind. He—he said 
dreadful things.” She felt the man’s 
arm stiffen under her fingers and 
hastened to amend what she had 
said.

“Oh no, don’t  be angry,” she beg
ged. “It sounds. worse than it 
was, really. He Insulted my friends 
—made fun of them—and then he 
insinuated—”

“Yes?” the man’s voice prompt
ed. "Insinuated what?”

"He—he’d been drinking,” Susan 
told him. "It was a t  the club. 
Then he and another boy fought. 
Oh, it was horrible!”

“Sounds rather rowdylsh,” com
mented Heath dryly,

’The whole affair offended his 
sense of fastidiousness.

"I shouldn’t have come,” the girl 
rushed on. ”It was all a mistake. 
My aunt said so and she was right.” 
Piteously she demanded, "Do you 
suppose older people always know 
best?”

"I’ve beard it said but I’m not 
sure it’s true,”

"Well, anyhow, we were driving 
and be asked me If I  was engaged 
to Ben. Ben’s poor,” she interpolat
ed. "He doesn't belong to this 
crowd any more than I do,"

"Well, what was It he insinuat
ed?” Heath asked, "Whoever the 
young cad was, bo needed a thrash
ing,” They were almost a t his own 
front door now. 'The lights stream
ing out of the lower windows Il
lumined the girl’s fact.

"What he said was that I was a 
filrt—that I wasn’t being fair with 
Ben,” she told him with passionate 
Indignation,

"Was that all?” Heath was so re
lieved his voice was almost amused.

"All?” she echoed, "That’s 
enough! I t was so stupid anyway. 
The whole evening was horrid, not 
a bit like what X expected. It 
wasn’t  any better than a west side 
dance kail,” she finished with 
superb disdain.

Heath had led her to the garage 
and was helping her Into the car.

"So you thought ws did things 
better up here, eh?” he Inquired 
sardonically. "Too bad you were 
disappointed.” He turned to glance 
at her and saw that she was strug
gling for composure. Tears glit
tered on her lashes.

"I thought—'Ob I don’t  know what 
I thought,” she fkltered. "Anyhow 
it’s over now and I ’ve learned a 
lesson.”

He /began to rade the engine Just

as the lights of another car show
ed on tile drive. Heath was dis
turbed. Bad luck Ruth’s getting 
back Just then. Ruth would be cer
tain to misunderstand. He turned 
off ’̂ he ignition, muttered “Excuse 
me a moment,” to Susan and Jump
ed out. The lights of the Hamlltons’ 
car swept aroimd the drive and he 
could see Ruth, holding her furs 
superbly about ler, going up the 
flagged path. He would have to ex
plain. It would be better that way. 
She turned as he hailed her.

“I thought you’d be in bed hours 
ago.”

“Don’t  bother to ring. I have a 
key,” he told her.

She faced him in the hall, flick
ing her eyes Insolently over him.

"What on earth have you been 
up to? Your hair’s blown every 
way.”

He began haltingly to tell her 
but she interrupted him.

"Some girl from that Ackroyd 
child’s party?” she inquired. “Yes, 
they were tearing things up at the 
club, Ronny said. A rowdy young 
crowd, I can’t  think why Letty 
Ackroyd permits It to go on. Of 
course she’s never home and Mrs. 
Fleury is Just a figurehead.”

Patiently Heath pursued his nar
rative. "But you don’t understand, 
Ruth. This girl—she’s Miss Carey.” 

‘Who on earth—?” Then the 
woman's face hardened. “Not—oh, 
you can’t  mean—this is too funny!” 

“It’s very awkward,” he said 
quietly, “but of course I’ll see that 
she gets home till right,”

His wife’s eyes narrowed. “She’s 
cleverer than I thought,” she said 
icily, "She’s determined to be no
ticed. This was as good a way as 
any.”

“Don’t be foolish,” Heath said 
sharply. "The girl’s as Innocent as 
a child.”

Ruth dropped her wrap on a 
chair and reached for a cigaret. 
Her brows were stormy.

“The whole s to ^  sounds absurd,” 
she said, "and I warn you If you 
take this girl home now It will be 
the worst night's work you’ve ever 
done in your life,”

"I don’t  know what you mean,” 
He turned to go.

"Don’t  you? Well, perhaps you 
will one of these days.”

There was a note of menace 
under her mocking laughter.

(To Be Continued)
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BRITISH GAIN GROUND

On April 27, 1918, British and 
French troops opposing the German 
drive In the Lys sector regained 
some of the lost ground by several 
fierce counter-attacks.

Most of the positions retaken were 
held against renewed German as
saults during the night, German 
attempts to storm Voormezeele were 
repulsed after a day of heavy fight
ing. Losses were high on both 
sides,

British forces In Mesopotamia de
feated the Turkish troops opposing 
them In a fierce encounter north of 
Bagdad and advanced several miles. 

The Soviet government of Russia 
sent a bitter protest to the Allied 
governments against the landing of 
troops at Vladivostok. The Soviet 
government also requested an ex
planation of the action of Japanese 
marines In landing there.

CHAMPION HIKER

Jacksonville, FIs.—When Jack 
McCoy goes for a  walk, a little 
Jaunt of 1,000 miles Is Just a stroll 
for him. Several years ago, McCoy, 
a student a t Ann Arbor, Mich., de
cided to go for a  walk. Before be 
had finished, be bad completed 6,190 
miles between Ann Arbor, Halifax, 
N. S,, and San Francisco. He re
cently arrived here and announced 
ha wae on bis way to tramp 7,000 
miles through France, Belgium, 
Spain and South America.

THE SMART SHOP
State Theater Building

Special Thursday

Spring—Summer

HATS
$1.00

Include a fine selection of matron hats, large headsizes, 
in youthful models.

JUST ARRIVED! FROM NEW YORK!

DRESSES
Here you will find the summfer^s most popular mod

els offered at prices that mean savings.

$2.95, $4.95, $6.95
and up

OfiBITRJfi.
€IGHTY 5‘IX
'DZApe NAfAes.
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. BY BRUCE CATTON
TELLS HOW HE FLED FROM

RED TERROR IN BAKU.

Esead-Bey Puts Wild Tales of Asian 
Adventures in "Blood and Oil”.

The reading public, evidently Is a 
bloodthirsty and hard-boiled group. 
At least, there does not seem to be 
any other way of accounting for the 
popularity of the books written by 
Essad-Bey.

This gentleman has Just produced 
"Blood and Oil,” in which be details 
the adventures of bis youth and 
early manhood in the wilder sections 
of the Caucasus, If you go for 
blood and thunder, especially the fqr- 
mer, you’ll probably like It.

Essad-Bey bad a life that was, to 
say the least, eventful. He grew 
up In the oil regions of Baku, and 
before, during and after the World 
War these regions were the scene of 
almost uninterrupted turmoil.

In this book he tells of massacres 
and battles beyond counting. He 
goes into details over the chaos, the 
bloodshed and the Idiotic cruelty 
that followed the outbreak of the 
Russian revolution. This event, in
cidentally, compelled him to begin a 
wild flight acrosB the Asian interior 
that, In the telling, combines all the 
gaudiest features of Marco Polo’s 
travels, the tales of Schoherezade 
and the romances of the Marquis de 
Bade.

Narrow escapes from violent death 
seem to have been boresome com- 
monplacee at this stage In his ca
reer; and if there was an Incident of 
torture, rapine or general all-around 
cussedness anywhere In central Asia 
that he failed to witness, and, wit
nessing, failed to describe In this 
book, I can’t Imagine where or when 
It could have happened.

In other words, the book is a wild 
and woozy affair—and, eomehow, 
perversely Interesting. How much

of It may be true is perhaps a ques
tion, but why bring that up?

"Kood and Oil” is published by 
Simon and Schuster for $3.50.

Whatever Is to be said of the so- 
called rich men of the country, they 
created wealth for themselves anc 
In doing so created wealth for mil 
lions of others in developing the re
sources of this great country,--  
Ogden L. Mills, secretary of the 
treasury.

The wets have beaten ue with the 
daily press, but we’ll show them we 
can win a campaign with the news
papers talking the other way,—Dr, 
Clarence True Wilson, secretary, 
Methodist Board of Temperance anc 
Public Morals.

The United States has no imperial 
Istlc deeigne. It maintains merely 
enough force to defend its own ter 
rltory and its own Institutions 
against hostile assault.—Patrick J 
Hurley, secretary of war.

Old-fashioned neutrality disap 
peared with the signing of the pact 
of Paris,-Nicholas Murray Butler, 
president, Columbia University.

Today some seem to look, or pre 
tend to look, upon marriage as t 
kind of temporary convention.—Dr 
Bertram Pollock, bishop of Norwich 
England,

BRUNETTE IS BLOND

ageles, Calif,—Mrs, Betty 
ette, who, Incidentally, Is a 
,y blonde, secured a divorce

Los Angeles, Calif,—Mrs, Betty
Lee Brune .....................................
very pretty 
from her husband because all 
he bought her In a year 
and a half of married life 
was one pair of shoes, "And when 
ever I asked him for anything,” ihe 
told the Judge, "he threatened to 
leave me. He said there were plepty 
of other women In the world.”

Evening Herald Pattern
Illnstrated Dreeemaldnf Leeeon
Famished With Every Pattern.

Extremely effective for the older 
woman Is today’s model. Few ma
terials are so becoming to matrons 
as a  small patterned crepe silk print 
chosen for today’s model. I t Is navy 
blue and white. Plain blue crepe 
made the bodice and sleeves. The 
belt ie worn a t the normal waist 
line.

The pointed treatment of the hip- 
line ie very slenderizing.

Style No. 2858 Is deeigned in lizes 
80, 88, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48 Inches 
bust.

Exceedingly lovely too. Is white 
crepe against plain black.

Sheer crepes In floral or dotted 
prints are fascinating for after 
noons.

Size 86 requires 2 1-2 yards of 89‘ 
inch material with 11-8 yards of 59- 
inch contrasting.

4-

Our New Fashion Magazine points
Uhelp

you economize,
the way to better dress and will help

You can save $10 in patterns, ma
terials, etc., by spending 10 cents for
this book. So we hope you will send 
your order today.

Just write your name and addresi 
clearly on any piece of paper. Or
der one book. Enclose 10 cents In 
stamps or coin and mail your order 
to Fashion Department.

Manchoster Herald
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 16o 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, .Mancbeeter Eve
ning Herald, Fifth Avenue and 
23rd street. New YoTk City. Be 
sure to fill in number of pattern 
you d-slre.

Pattern No.................. ..
Price 15 Oente

Name
A ddress................. .......................
Size ..............................................

2 6 5 3

Be sure to fill in the size of the 
pattern.

Send stamps or coin (coin pri^ 
ferred).

Price of book 10 cents.
Pries of pattern 16 osnts.

_ Y o u r
C hildren

By Oliv« Roberts Barton
Z>W32 BY NEA St-RVICE INC.

DON'T GUESS -T BABY’S FOOD 
PROFESSIONAL ADVICE IS 

BfEsEDED*

By OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON

I shall take It for granted that 
you have a formula for your baby 
that is agreeing with him, or at 
least that he is under the supervi
sion o< a doctor or someone who 
knows.

If your baby Is lU, If his food 
does not agree with him, you should 
not experiment and guess a t this 
and that. Take him to a doctor, or 
If you have simply no money for a 
doctor, go to the Board of Health 
and Inquire for a free baby clinic. 
This is very Important It may 
mean his life.

But assuming that all Is well, 
that his bottle agrees with him, 
that he is fat and rosy and getting 
along fine, have you started his cod 
liver oil yet, and orange Juice, or as 
a good substitute, canned tomato 
Juice?

Please do not think that these 
things are Just notions, some of the 
new high falutlng Ideas "these spe
cialists” are always talking about. 
I t Is not a notion that nearly all 
children bom before 1915 had or 
still have rickets. Nobody knew 
about cod liver oil In those days and 
the consequence Is that almost 
everyone had wrong bone formation 
of some sort when he was small, 
and soft teeth. '

Rickets cannot be seen, and it 
cannot very often be guessed at. 
But the story of rickets Is long. Not 
only poor bones but other diseases 
follow in Its trail.

Teeth of tomorrow will be good 
teeth, not filled with the crumbling 
dentine we have fought all our lives 
to save. And all because our 
mothers did not know about coc 
liver oil, or the doctors either In 
those days. Not as a steady diet, 
that Is.

All children before 1915 did not 
have rickets in spite of the sweep
ing statement to that effect. Those 
who escaped It were mostly coun
try children and children who Ilvetl 
in southern climates. The reason 
Is obvious. Sunlight is either a sub
stitute for the oil or the oil for 
the sunlight. (Jhoose the comparison 
yourself. It seems strange that 
much rf  the same chemistry shoulc 
be found in both, but It Is true.

But eome raye of the sun are 
powerful and some are not. Winter 
sun usually worming its way 
through fog, or smoke, If it shines 
a t all. Is not as efficacious, al
though any sun is bet than none. 
And to go out with merely hands 
and face exposed is not enough 
either. However, country babies ars 
In greater luck than city children 
because of greater sun advantages. 
This does not mean that country 
bred children should never have 
cod liver oil, I believe the only ex 
ception recommended Is the hot 
summer monthe when the oil dosage 
is either reduced or taken away al 
together.

The amount given varies and ths 
age variea Your doctor may recom
mend starting on six drops twice a 
day a t six weeks or h# may pre 
soribe more. The dose will be In 
creased gradually.

From two to six the problem be
comes variable. Some children will 
not need cod liver oil during this 
period, oth#;'; will take It until they 
are three or four, Still o thers. will 
need It a t certain periods—say aft 
er an illness, during malnutrition, 
or a shut-in season of bad weather 
Always It should be given under 
professional advice.

But please do not guess at doses. 
Bs sure you rscelvs and understand 
directions. If all does not go well, 
that should bs reported to the doc 
tor a t once. He may use entirely 
new tactics then. All bottle babies 
should be fed under doctor’s orders, 
Md even nursing babies, for these 
too will need supplementary foods 
a t on early age.

DRESSING UP THE HOUSE

Dress goods this year seem de- 
rignad to drees up the house quite 
as much as the ladies In it.

For a living room that Is sunny 
itself, eome of the new striped 
linens, In rust, golden yellow and 
brown, make handsome drapes. For 
a room that Is really modem, one 
of the new diagonally itrlped red 
and white cottons make appropri
ately gay over-drapes. This materi
al lends ItMlf to original valance 
treatments, neat tie-backs and even 
flounces, all pleated and chic.

If daughter hankeri for a dress
ing table, one of the unpalnted ones 
can be given n skirt of bright plaid 
material, with a contrasting hem to 
match the woodwork and furniture. 
Or, if she Is a dainty miss, dotted 
Swiss, over color, with frills every
where can do a fancy Job not only 
of dressing the table but curtaining 
the windows as well.

GOOD VISIBILITY

DOCTOR: Where ehall I  vac 
clnate you?

MODERN GIRL: 
it’s bound to show.- 
burg.

Oh, anywhere;
-Hummel, Ham

ywB 
)1, H

Foot Itch
M llllana Mav« A tb ia tr t  P««t 

Why suffer from the queer eklq 
disease oauslng severe ttohinc. of toes and feet, oraoki», peeling ekln, blieters, RlngwoRn, Trenoh Foot or 
Hand Itoh, when you can avoid In- '  itlon a i^ ,------ / - I - - .  -------------

tK Dr7!ll tha faoM

» y o u ---------------
ikijf baal your eklq larmT Baaedfaotion and, quiokly wltK DrTlflxoii'e Nli~ on tha lamoua ■uglleb raula, dieeovarad by adon ekln epaejaHat, D r,------------

oderm aote with amaemg ipaed, be- luea deeignaq. for this particular

[ospltal for-

JftUw ^awwa^ww w a  weeew ûvo wowwaeaa
akin diaaasa. Nlxodfiin Is guaran* ued, It must elepjtoh and qulekly 
heal your eltlD er the iman eeit will 
be refunded,

QUINN’S DHCO STORE 
Sentb llaB^Mter

KPDMJ\tt)RSEIF
by j i l id  a H ari

BY NEA SfRViCe. INC.
SPRING DEMANDS

A SPRINGY S’TEP

Do warm days make you foot 
conscious? Most feet need some 
spring treatment to withstand the 
hot weather successfully.

Exercise is one of (he best wajrs 
to treat them right.

I  have spoken of wriggling . your 
toes whenever you think of It. Now 
try this. Stand In your bare feet, 
turning your soles so that they face 
as near outside as you can make 
them, resting your weight on the 
inside of your feet. Walk about 
this way. Of course it is awkward 
and you never in the world would 
be caught doing this exercise. But 
it strengthens the arch. And you 
need a  good arch to give you a 
springy step.

Now do this same thing on the 
outside of your feet, facing your 
soles towards each other. Walk 
about several seconds both ways, 
morning and night.

Tip-toe about the room too.

^Harder to do but excellent la he«! 
walking. You can only do It bare
footed. Just walk about on yous 
heels, with your toes pulled up.

Before you do any of these exer
cises, try to imagine yourself a  smaU 
child standing in some nice wet mud. 
Or sand, if you don’t  fancy mud. 
Wriggle your toes about and turn 
your feet this way and that, as you 
would if you were trying to get 
them both all covered up with mud 
or sand. Then, stand on one leg and 
hold the other' out and kick and kick 
all the mud off. If there had been 
mud.

Rubbing your feet with salt is an 
excellent way to harden them 
against the heat of summer. Mas
saging them with cream la very 
soothing. Soaking them in hot 
soda water is fine. But be sure 
you rinse them afterwards in such 
cold water that they get hardened.

You can’t  be too thoughtful ed 
your feet when spring comes. Re
liable feet give you a good under
standing for laauty.

^H EALTH
WHAT DOCTORS KNOW

ABOUT YOUR BRAINS

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Aseociation, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

<^car is full of energy, but It cannot 
use that energy until the ignition 
switch is thrown and the clutch 
engaged. Control, therefore, la 
necessary for proper use of human 
brains.

The difference between man and 
the ape is the difference between 
an automatic machine and reasoning 
power. In other words, brains make 
the human being different from the 
animal.

In Liverpool, Dr. W. Blair-Bell, 
noted British surgeon, considered 
some of the means devised for de
termining whether or not a  person 
has the amount of brains necessary 
for success In life. It. is commonly 
said that one man has brains and 
another has not, the comparison 
usually referring to what most peo
ple consider average.

The mental tests commonly used 
fail to take into account numerous 
factors which are significant; for 
example, the amount of sleep that 
the individual has had, bis physical 
state of health, and perhaps the va
riations In the testers.

What we call intellectual gifts, 
such as the ability to leam music, 
the ability to figure accurately in 
mathematics, and the ability to re
member, are probably inherited in 
many cases. Theoretically it should 
be possible to breed people with ex
traordinary memories or of special 
musical talent. Some day the world 
may make a serious effort In this di
rection.

Memory is called on to play a 
part In most mental activltlss. 
However, all intellectual abilities ars 
capable of education and further 
development, the degree of develop
ment depending, of course, on tne 
amount with which one begins.

Records are available of a light
ning calculator who was taken to 
Cambridge University and who gavs 
marvelous answers to all of ths 
questions, but who could not tell 
how he got bis answers. Neither 
could he apply bis methods In prae- 
tical use.

In his case It was too late to edu
cate him. He did not have brains; 
he had talent.

No doubt, most of us begin with 
some brains, but they ars of llttll 
use unless they are properly trained 
and adjusted to daily life, A motor

After control comes energy. Tha 
lazy man does not think because ha 
does not try to think. If be tried, 
he probably would find be bad tha 
mental equipment to accomplish t te  
result he was seeking.

One of the finest examples of tha 
presence of brains is the develop
ment of ideas through imagination. 
The man with a perfect memory 
may never create a single thought. 
His brain merely recorde tha 
thoughts of others.

The artist, the genius, the Intel* 
lectual leader, is the one wbosa 
brains, through reasoning develop 
thought and ideas which ail human 
beings recognize as Important,

BAD GEOGRAPHY

Houston, Tex, — Federal Judg •  
Randolph Bryant was questioning 
W. O. Beil, charged with transpor
tation and possession of liquor# 
"Have you a Job?” "Yes, sir,” BsQ 
answered, ”1 work in my father-in- 
law’s store in Van Alstyne," 
"Where's it located?” shot back tha 
Judge, "Right across tha squara 
from ths courthouse/’ atnrred Ball. 
"Ninety days and $200f" pronounesd 
Judge Bryant, "There isn't any 
courthouse in Van Alstyne.” Tha 
Judge, it seems, lives in Van Al* 
styns.

Think Up t  SloffBR 
for VASCO  Pafte Sotp 

LOOK around you—find slonuas 
of other products. Uso VANCO 
Pasts Soap for all forms of oloao- 
ing—then—work out a slogu 
that will tell brifly bow VANCO 
works for you, $2.60 to 6 womon 
ivho send us ths bsst slogans by 
May 28tb.

Tbo Vanco 
Ce„ Inc. 

Manohestsr, 
Conn.

The
PERMANENT 

WAVE SEASON
At The
BEAUTY NOOK 
Is In Full Swing

Make Your Appointment Early in the Day 
and Week if Possible.

Mary Elizabeth is a graduate of the Hartford Acad
emy of Hairdressing, the Notox Institute of Hair-tinting 
and Eugene Ltd. of New York. The Beauty Nook is 
licensed, inspected and approved of according to the laws 
of the State of Connecticut.

One must have the fullest confidence in the shop 
and operators, so do not be misled by our very low prices. 
Mary Elizabeth SHARES HER PROFITS with her pa
trons ! Genuine Eugene waves at $6.00 and $6.00; your 
choice of several other nationally known and advertised 
permanents at $4.00.

Our permanent waving machine is a Eugene De 
Luxe model. Only the best of supplies are used. You 
see the Eugene Sachets applied. There are positively 
none of the socalled **bootleg” or cheap solutions used 
at the Beauty Nook.

Mary Elizabeth has reason to be proud of her per
manent waves—soft, lustrous waves, expertly molded In 
a becoming coiffure—a long lasting and beautiful perma
nent. You owe it to your hair to get the best—have a 
Genuine Eugbne permanent wave. Phone 8011 for an 
appointment.

Other Services 50c Each

MARY ELIZABETHS 
BEAUTY NOOK

Rubinow Building Suite 11

fV
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Dixies, Burnsides Settle Court Feud Here Tonight
' ^  ? -------- ----------------------------- :------- -̂---------------------------------- -— -------------------- ------- :---------- :-------------------------- ' T  -------  ̂ " " "  "  "

Basketball’ s Finale 
Promises Excitement

BOWLINGSeries Stands At One Game 
Apiece; Championship of 
Greater Hartford At Stake 
In Rec Gym; Bissell To 
Referee.

A lErjfe deleg'atlon of Hartford 
btflketball fsuia may attend the 
game at the Rec gym here tonight 
between the Original Dixies and the

Ted Torrant

AU-Bumsides which will decide the 
championship of Greater Hartford.

Rivalry between these club has 
reached a high pitch during the past 
week or so, especially since the 
Dixies trounced Burnside 34 to 18 
to square the series after losing the 
opener 44 to 33 a couple of weeks 
previously.

The titular struggle is due to 
start at 9:15 and will be preceded 
by a preliminary tussle beginning 
an hour earlier. Art.M cKay’s or
chestra will play for dancing which 
Will follow the main attraction. 
Ibis evening’s program definitely 
closes the local basketball season.

lineups will be asThe probable 
follows:

Dixies 
Murphy, rf 
Silverman, If 
Hurley, c 
Waterman, rg 
Torrant, If 

Sherwood Bissell

Burnsides 
rf, E. Thayer 

If, Hurley 
c. Cotter 

rg, W. Thayer 
If, Hickey 

of Manchester
has been named to referee the de
ciding game of the series. Another 
local angle will be the presence of 
Elmo Mantelli, “Wardy” Waterman 
and Jim Cotter, members of the 
Rec Five, in the lineups of the two 
teams.

The Dixies and All-Burnsides 
started playing very late in the sea
son and defeated all of the leading 
teams in Hartford thus resulting in

Tommy Murphy

the Kevin Barry’s claim on the title 
being somewhat discredited. The 
Dixies depend mainly on their pass- 
work and all-around court general
ship while Burnside relies principal
ly on the sensational shooting of 
the ’Thayer brothers. It should be 
a battle well worth watching.

The preliminary game tonight 
will be between the West Sides and 
Manchester All-Stars and this, too, 
promises to be hard fought and in
teresting.

MANCHES’TER GREEN WINS

The Manchester Green ba.ieball 
team defeated Highland Park Mon
day, by a score of 10-5. Cowles 
pitched a good game for the Green 
and Ernie Kloter did good work for 
Highland Park.

Manchester Green (10)

J. Puter, c . . . .
A. Cowles, p .. 
J. Prentice, lb  
J. Morlarty, 2b
B. Oliver, ss .. 
B. Qotberg, 3b . 
L. Olson, 3b ..  
V. Callis, rf . . ,  
R. Morrisey, cf . 
D. Palmer, c f ..  
H. Symington, 1

W. Forde, c . 
L  French, lb .. 
t  Murray, ss .. 
B. Kloter, p . . .  

AnderMn, 3b 
Johnston, cf 
Forde, rt .. .  
Bantly, 3b ..  

W. Murray, If .. 
if. Treshack, rf

AB R H PO A E
.3 2 2 6 0 0
.2 2 0 0 3 0

,.2 1 0 7 0 2
.2 1 0 1 0 0
.2 2 1 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0
.2 0 0 0 0 0
.2 1 1 1 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 1

.1 0 0 0 0 0
f 3 1 1 0 0 0

22 10 5 
Park (5)

15 3 3

AB R H POA E
. .2 1 0 5 0 0
,3 1 1 5 0 0
.3 2 1 0 0 1
.2 1 0 0 0 1
.2 0 1 2 0 2
.2 0 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 1 0 0
.2 0 0 0 2 0
.1 0 0 1 0 0
.1 0 0 1 0 0

18 6 4 15 2 4
|C. G.
a. P. • • ...• ....O

4 4 0— 12 
1 0  0— 6

’Two Base Hits: Oliver, Callis; 
■npires; Simler and Sinders.

STATE TOURNEY

The official opening day of the 
Fourth Annual Connecticut Duckpln 
Tournament has been set for Sat
urday, April 30 with teams compris
ing the Eastern Connecticut district 
opening the program. So far 20 
teams have officially entered which 
at first sight does not appear to be 
enough to warrant the success of 
the tournament but Mike Miller of 
Danbury, Secretary of the affair, 
states that many have promised to 
enter teams altho their entry blanks 
were not in his possession at the 
time he gave out the Information. ' 
V So far toe opening day will be 
confined to the Willimantic Elks, 
Ryans Maples of Hartford, West- 
port Recreation, Roger Sherman of 
New Haven, Lucky Strikes of Wil
limantic, and the Rockville-Willi- 
msmtic Lighting Co. Girls. These 
teams will roll singles and doubles 
in the afternoon and the fives in the 
evening. There is a possibility that 
New London, Norwich and South 
Manchester may also be on band for 
the opening day games.

So far the girls entries have been 
confined to the Rockville-Williman- 
tic team, the Shincels of Derby and 
the Waterbury Stars, but entries 
are anticipated from the Genlot 
Girls, the Morgan Five, Ryans 
Maples, Bristol and South Manches
ter.

In the men’s division New Haven 
has entered the Rogers Recreation, 
Hartford the Morgans, Meriden the 
Casinos, Bridgeport, both the Hol
lands and the Sokol-Rosehuds, Dan
bury the Lee Hat Co., and Derby 
lining up with the Shincel men. The 
Blue Ribbons have split up their 
team so that Carl Frisk and Mike 
Mogino will be with the Maples of 
Hartford, Bill Tato with some 
Waterbury entry and Jack White 
will be defending both his titles un
der the Roger Sherman colors. Both 
Nick Tronoskl and Joe Gacek will 
undoubtedly be rolling with some 
New Britain organization.

While the entry to date is a fair 
one it is not in keeping with the 
anticipated number. Entries will 
still be accepted and there is still 
room for n. number o£ teams if any 
desire to take part in the opening 
day.

TWO-MAN MATCH
Tonight at Murphy's alleys 

Charlie Kebart and ’iommy Conran 
will bowl Howard Murphy and Pete 
Lacafta in the first half of a home 
and home match the final half to be 
bowled at Conran’s alleys Thursday.

Howard Murphy is out with a 
challenge to any bowler in town 
and stands ready to bowl Kebart for 
the town title for which there has 
not been a match this season. 
Kebart would like to roll a home 
and home match with Moran of 
Rockville.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

5.
Anaerican League

New York 6, Washington 
Boston 1, Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago at Detroit (rain). 
Cleveland at St. Louis (rain).

National League 
All games postponed (rain). 

Texas League
Beaumont 7, San Antonio 3. 
Wichita Falls 18, Dallas, 1. 
Fort Worth 3, Shreveport 1.

Pacific Coast League 
Portland 4, Hollywood 3. 
Missions 14, Seattle 3.

American Association 
Louisville 6, Kansas City 1. 
Minneapolis 18, Columbus .

Southern Association 
Atlanta 5, Birmingham 4. 
Little Rock 4, Chattanooga 3. 
Knoxville 13, New Orleans 4. 
Memphis 6, Nashville 2.

International 
Buffalo 6, Jersey City 2.
All other games postponed.

THE STANDINGS

.\merican League
W. L. PC.

Detroit . . . . ..............  9 3 .750
New York . ..............  7 3 .700
Washington ..............  8 4 .667
Cleveland . . ..............  7 6 .538
St. Louis .. .............. 5 8 .385
Philadelphia ............  4 7 .364
Chicago . . . ..............  4 8 .383
Boston . . . . ..............  3 8 .273

National League
W. L. PC.

Boston ___ ..............  8 3 .727
Chicago . . . . .............. 8 3 .727
Pittsburgh . ..............  6 6 ^.500
Philadelphia ••••••• s 6 .500
New York . 6 .455
St. Louis .. • ••••••• 5 7 .417
Cincinnati . ••■••••• 8 .885
Brooklyn .. ..............  3 7 .300

TODAY’S GAMES

American League
Washington at New York.
Chicago at Detroit.
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Boston at Philadelphia.

National Leagud
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at Chicago. ,
New York at Boston. '
(Only games scheduled).

Babe Ruth, Yanks—Made one 
spectacular catch and ilngled in 
eighth to put winning run in posi
tion to score against Senators.

Ed Durham, Red Sox—Held Ath
letics to five hits and won, 10-2.

Pinch Hitting For H afey
6*00 to
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ATHLETICS TUMBLE 
INTO SIXTH PLACE

Beaten 10-2 By Red Sox 
WiA Grove On Monnd; 
Yanks Win.

AU RlKhU R M « rvM  bx T b i AMecittfd PrM>

And

baWIlUftMBRAUCH^
Baseball attendances have been 

good during the first few weeks of 
the campaign. But a steady, falling 
off in receipts has been shown in 
nearly every major league park.

Before the summer is over, there 
is reason to believe baseball admis
sion prices must be reduced. The 
practice followed in many of the 
parks, of converting ordinary grand
stand seats into reserved seats, 
with an added tax, for important 
games on Saturdays, Sundays and 
hdlidays, may find the fans cold. ' 

The Brooklyn Flan
Take the case in Brooklyn, where 

it appears to be the evident in
tent of the management to make 
the fans pay for grandstand en
largements and pay back the $40,- 
000 shipped to St. Louis for Hack 
Wilson—and pay through the nose, 
at that.

The management has designated 
seven additional rows of reserved 
seats in the lower section of the 
old grandstand which heretofore 
sold for $1. These seats stretch 
from home plate both along first 
and third base lines.

There are from 4000 to 5000 seats 
in this newly reserved section. On 
big days these will go for $1.50, 
which is 50 cents over the previous 
top price. With all of these seats 
filled, even a sports writer’s mathe
matics will yield the fact that $2250 
a day more is being coaxed out of 
the Brooklyn fans’ pockets.

Premium on Crowd
On Brooklyn’s opening day re

cently, 25,000 fans filled the park, 
and of course the new reserved sec
tion was jammed. At the second 
game, the weather was bad and but 
6800 turned out for the contest. The 
seats in question were priced at $1 
that day. But in the third and 
fourth games, when crowds of 20,- 
000 and 18,000 paid their way in, 
the old 50 cents “ squeeze play’’ was 
on again.

For big games, with important 
drawing cards such as the Giants, 
it appears the 60 cents more will 
be charged.
' This switch in prices is hardly 

justified, even though the rabid 
Brooklyn fan prefers to miss meals 
rather them bMl games. The Brook
lyn club has more reserved seats 
Uian M y other club in the two 
major leagues, even the Yankee 
stadium which seats 86,000.

Before the grandstand enlarge
ments were made at Ebbets Field, 
there were 3100 bleacher seats. The 
charge for these seats was 60 cents. 
But now there nre only 287 bleacher 
seats and they are reserved for 
children. Adults are denied admitr 
tance to the only available bleach
ers.

A Remote Grandstand
Directly above the miniature 

bleachers in Brooklyn is a tier of 
$1 "grandstand” seats. There are 
seats for about 2000 people there. 
Since these seats are far enough 
away from home plate to be known 
as "bleachers" the^Flatbush fans, 
are demanding that they be thrown 
open to the public at a 50-eent 
charge.

The practice of making row upon 
row of ordinary grandstand seats 
into "reserved seats” for big games 
with an extra charge is not con
fined to Brooklyn. It is an almost 
imiversal practice on Saturdays and 
Sundays in cities where the league 
champions are plajring or where 
natural rivals meet on toe diamond.

The fans who have done pretty 
well by toe major league clubs dur> 
ing prosperous times ought to get 
some kind of a break in these days 
when a half buck is not a tip but 
will buy food and a few other 
things more necessary than seats 
in a ball park.

Few American Golfers 
Will Play In England

New York, April 27.— (AP) —.^petition that golf will make its best

Beaten in six of their last seven 
starts, their pitching and fielding 
equsJly ragged and their morale not 
what it once was, toe Phlladelphie 
Athletics smarted today from the 
"unkindest” blow of all.

The Boston Red Sox, who in re
cent years have been just a warm
up for toe American League cham
pions, put on the finishing touches 
yesterday when they larruped Lefty 
Grove 10 to 2 and sent toe Mack- 
men fioundering into sixth place.

Such a thing is almost unprece
dented, since toe A’s started Utting 
toe high spots three years ago. They 
trimmed the Sox 16 times last sea
son in 20 engagements. Grove doing 
the honors three times, twice by toe 
shutout route.

While toe Athletics were suffer
ing, toe New York Yankees were 
busy moving into second place in 
the league standing with a 0 to 5 
victory over the Washington Sena
tors.

The Senators made an uphill bat
tle to tie toe count in the eighth 
after the Yanks had scored five runs 
off Alvin JJrowder in toe first two in
nings but it was to no avail. Only 
the two games escaped another day 
of rain and cold.

Poor Teami To Take Part In 
Six Week Schednle; All 
Games At Charter Oak 
Street Field.

Many of America’s golf stars will 
pass up Europeem competition this 
year but her tennis players, male 
and female, are prepared for a 
major drive on foreign titles. Amer
ican tennis will be represented 
abroad by at least ten ranking play
ers but golf falls far short of Its 
usual invading strength.

Only Tommy Armour, the defend
ing champion, MacEionald Smith and 
Gene Sarazen definitely are booked

t[0 play in the British Open start- 
ng at Sandwich, June 6, and at this 
time it seems, Dave Martin, Cali
fornia champion, will be toe sole 
American competitor in the British 
Amateur at Muirfield, May 23-28.

t̂ la in the field of women’s corn-

showing. A team of six will meet a 
picked British squad in an interna
tional test. iUong with the two al
ternates, Ml probably will play in 
the British women’s championship.

In tennis, this country will pre
sent a formidable challenge in the 
French and British championships. 
EJntered in the latter classic proba
bly will be the entire Wightman Cup 
team. The Davis Cup squad of 
Ellsworth Vines, Allison, Van Ryn 
and Shields as well as the two “ in
dependents,” Sidney Wood and 
Gregory S. Mangin.*  ̂ Wood will oe 
defending singles champion at Wim
bledon.

Inclusion of toe Davis Cup learn in 
this'llst assumes a U. S. victory in 
toe American zone finals.

JONES BEATS TERRY 
IN CLOSE BATTLE

Trenton, N. J., April 27.— (AP) — 
Gorilla ones, Akron, Ohio, negro, 
recognized as middleweight cham
pion by the N. B. A., has abruptly 
halted toe upward climb of Young 
Terry, “Trenton buzz-saw.”

Terry carried toe fight to the 
champion throughout their 12-round 
title bout here last night only to 
lose the decision on points.
, The referee’s score board gave 
Terry five rounds and Jones six 
with one, the sixth, even.

Cim^KY

Last Night "s Fights
. Trenton, N. J.—Gorilla Jones, 

National Boxing Association mid
dleweight champion, outpointed 
Young Terry, Trenton, 12. (Retain
ed title).

Des Moines, la.—Eddie Anderson, 
Casper, Wyo., outpointed Paul 

• Wangley, Minneapolis, 10. Mickey 
Genaro, New York, M d Tony Ll- 
gouri, Des Moines, drew, 10.

Indianapolis—Roy Wallace, In
dianapolis, and Sammy Kid Slaugh
ter, Terre Haute, Ind., drew, 10.

Portland, Ore.—Wildcat Carter, 
Seattle, outpointed Eddie Edelman, 
left-handed Eskimo fighter, 6.

Los Angeles—Max Baer. Liver
more, Calif., defeated Paul Swlder- 
skl, Syracuse, N. Y., (by a technical 
knockout, 7.)

rs EASVB BLAME \l0Ni 
TfiE OEPRESSIoM-MAVBE 

....N oO ^E pMW IM A R or.M .

V o d n e  epA^V-

Thanks To  'MheTCjins/

Thanks to Ben Eastman, Mr. EJ 
Genung of Seattle no longer is, with
out argument, the best half-miler 
seen on the Pacific Coast And if I 
were your Uncle Sam, I’d make sure 
the boys left the issue open until 
the finals of the Olympic 800 meters 
run at Los Angeles this summer. 
And lastly, to avoid international 
protest, I’d warn Dr. Peltzer and 
Danz of Germany, Larva of Hnland, 
Barsl of Hungary, Tavemarl of 
Italy and a few moie to stay out of 
the way, lest they be completely 
run over.

Until ■ Eastman came in with 
world record time for the 800 the 
other day, Gemmg, a University of 
Washington star for three year^, 
held fast to the “coast title,” more 
or less rightfully. Now western fans 
are promised a local grudge battle, 
one that may result in still newer 
and faster world ’ecords.

Heretofore, Uncle Sam has been 
content to enlist sprinters and field 
event men from the coast region. 
But on toe b u ls  of peust perform
ances, Eastman and Genung are 
likely to be one-two in this 800 
meters rating, a distance at which 
sprinting and distance running 
overlap.

Genung knows international com
petition. He tasted It in the British 
Empire-United States games of 
1930. Running the anchor leg in 
a medley mile team race, toe Seat
tle boy left his British opponent 
half a lap behind without exerting 
himself.

Since his sophomore year at 
Washington in 1929, Genung con
sistently has broken 1:55 in the 
half. He was national collegiate 
champion that year. He won All- 
America ranking and the national 
half-mile tiUe in toe 1930 A. A. U. 
outdoor games, and rethined both 
honors last year. His best time in 
championship competition was made 
at Lincoln, Neb., last July, when be 
won toe national half-mile cham
pionship in 1:52.6. He will represent 
toe Washington Athletic Club in 
to^ final Olympic trials at Stanford 
University in mid-July.

DAVIES SCORES THRICE 
AS JUNIORS WIN 64)

The Juniors defeated toe Fresh- 
xnan 6 to 0 in toe M. H. S. Interclass 
Soccer league yesterday. Colin 
Davies booted « three goals, Enrico 
two and Henry one.

AMBITIOUS MRS. HILLS 
VERY ACTIVE IN GOLF

Kansas City, April 27.— (AP) — 
The ever ambitious Mrs. O. S. Hill >Jf 
Kansas City hopes to try for toe 
English, French and German wo
men’s golf titles in 1932 and almost 
certainly will nmke a bid for toe 
American championship at Salem, 
Msiss.

Preparing for her departure with 
the United States Womerfs team 
which will meet Britain’s best fe
male golfers at Wentworth, Eng
land, starting May 21, Mrs. Hill won
dered today whether her travels 
could be arrsmged to permit com
petition on the continent.

She probably will have a fling at 
the British title, in toe English wo
man’s tourney May 26-June 2, just 
after the international matches.

Mrs. Hill smilingly affirms she 
isn’t yet 45. She leaves Thursday 
for New York and will sail for Eng
land a few days later.

Legion’s Junior Loop 
To Start on May Third

V r

WALKER-LEVINSKY
Chicago, April 27. — (A P )— 

Mickey Walker will be the favorite 
when he climbs into the Chicago 
Stadium ring Friday night to meet 
King Levinsky, but the Kingfish is 
so confident of victory that he has 
decided to pass up an offer to box 
in Australia.

The King wants to be around to 
challenge the v nner of the heavy
weight championship battle be
tween Max Schmellng and. Jack 
Sharkey ne.xt June, 'and he figures 
a victory over Walker will qualify 
him.

Plans have been completed for 
toe opening of the Manchester 
Junior Baseball League which will 
get under way Tuesday, May 8. The 
league will consist of four teams to 
be known as the Lucky Strikes, 
Chesterfields, Camels and Old Golds, 

Each team wiU consist of 18 play
ers. Games will be played each 
Tuesday and Thursday night at the 
Charter Oak street grounds. The 
league will run six weeks so that 
each team will meet the other twice. 

Following is toe schedule:
May 3.—Lucky Strikes vs. Ches

terfields.
May 5.—Camels vs. Old Golds. 
May 10.—Lucky Strikes vs. 

Camels.
May 12,—Chesterfields vs. Old 

(Jolds.
May 17.—Chesterfields vs. Camels. 

Camels.
May 19.—Old Golds vs. Lucky 

Strikes.
May 24.—Camels vs. Old Golds.
May 26.—Chesterfields vs. Lucky 

Strikes.
May 31.—Old Golds vs. Chester

fields.
June 2. — Lucky Strikes vs. 

(Camels.
June 7.—Old Golds vs. Lucky 

Strikes.
Jime 9.—Camels vs. Chesterfields.
The league will give the boys a 

chance to play with eui organized 
team and also give the coach a 
chance to look over the boys and 
select the best from toe league to 
represent the Dilwbrth-Comell Post 
on the diamond. Following are the 
captains and players of each team: 

Lucky Strikes
(Captain, Frederick MoCurry)
Catchers, Everett Bantley, Walter 

Forde; pitchers^ Wm. Leone, Jos. 
Muldoon, Jr., Wm. Cotter, Jr.; first 
base, Wm. Keish, Jack May; second 
base, Michael Swikle, Louis Vince; 
shortstop, Winston Smith; third 
base, Michael Brozowski: outfield
ers, Arthur Fallon, Arlington La- 
Cross, Howard Moore, Edwin Kose, 
Warren Anderson. ,

Cliesterilelds 
(Capt. Geo. Ecabert)

Catchers, John Bycholski; pitch
ers, Michael Reardon, Wm. Mc
Carthy, Thos. Feeney; first bsise, 
Arlton Judd, Merrill Robinow; sec
ond base. Geo. May, Albert Kler- 
lowicz, John Greene; shortstop, 
David Muldoon: third beise, Daniel 
Civillo; outfielders, Wm. Haugh, 
Ernest Gardner, John 'Tierney, Wil-. 
Hard McCollum, Vernon Callis."

Camels
(Capt. Stewart Kennedy)

Catchers, Harold Bedurtha, Frank 
Healy: pitchers, Stephen Heseik, 
Lewds Schaller, Wm. Waldren; first 
base, Jos. Mistretta, Chas. Trebbe, 
Jr.: second base, Richard Chapman, 
Clifford Sault; short stop, Stanley

Apalaoh; third Im m , ' Howard 
Brown, Thoa. H«aiy; eutflaldtn, 
Phillip Hunt, Bmaat Kliamaan, 
Jamta Antonio, lAinbaal SIMbmi, 
John Tlarnay.

Old OoMa
(Capt. Jamat Aaguat)

Catchara, Otto Cooka,. Richard 
Laahlnakli pltcbara, Albart Xlaa- 
mann, Bruno Bycholakl; flrat baaa, 
Joa. Donabua, Ed. Roguakua; aao- 
ond boae, Walter Kuach, Frank 
Vittnar, Phillip Dupont; abort atop, 
Earla Judd, Richmond Cobb; tbira 
baaa, Gao. CUrka; outflaldara, Irv
ing Comber, Emeat Andaraon, Clif
ford Waddell, John L. Sullivan, 
Reynold Becber.

The boys are requested to note 
carefully on which team they are to 
play and also cut out the schedule 
so that they wrtll know when toe 
team is to play. It is planned to 
start toe games at 5:45 and each 
game to last six innings.

TUCKER AND CARR 
WIN AMATEUR BOUTS

Tommy Tucker, 160, Rockville d ^  
feated Larry Holt, 146, New Bri
tain in toe main bout on toe ama
teur boxing program in Rockville 
last night.

Steve Carr, 158, Rockville won on 
a technical knockout in the first 
over Joe Burke, 160, Bristol; Jim
my Britt, 110, Rockville, deftetad 
Johnny Wobleski, 114, New Britain, 
Tommy Lynn, 128, Worcester de
feated Tippy Steve, 129/ Bristol; 
Jimmy Angelo, 125, Worcester de
feated Jackie Alexander, 127, New 
Britain: Wally Bonola, 137, New 
'Britain defeated George Palmer, 
134, Worcester; Joe Tart, 118 Bris
tol, defeated Bobby Michaels, 115, 
Worcester; Jerry Varry, 154, New 
Britain won on a technical knock
out in toe toiru roimd over Youxig 
Terry, 149, Windsor Locks; JaeklC 
Homer, 165, Broad Brook, defeated 
Bill Bruno, 173, Windsor Locks; 
Johnny Wilson, 147, East Hartford 
defeated Tommy Sullivan, 146, 
Worcester.

nELDS-McURNlN
Chicago, April 27. — (AP)— 

Matchmaker Nate Lewis again is 
negotiating for a championship 
bout between Jackie Fields, world 
welterweight champion and Jimmy 
McLamin in the Chicago Stadium.

The only hitch is a stlpulant by 
Jack Kearns, manager of Fields, 
that McLamin promise a return 
bout should he win. Pop Foster, 
McLarnin’s pilot, has said he will 
not agree t*- that condition.

PLAT PRO Q.\MES

Chicago, April 27.— (AP)—The 
Pittsburgh Pirates and Chicago 
Cubs will play doubleheaders at 
Wrigley Field May 29 and June 8, 
to square up for games postponed 
because of cold weather Monday 
and Tuesday, President W. L. 
Vceck announced today.

Ifi You're Smart..Here's An Example In

TIRETH RKT
The Cost of ONE

Murray ^Luckstone' Tire
. . . .  equal in all respects to any other tirst grade tire 
made, superior in many respects.

PLUS
The Cost of ONE

Murray Oversixe Tube
___you luLow the value of oversize tubes but do you
know the value of Murray oversizing—compare.

Take Advantage Of These Prices 
WhUe They Last

Compare the price of a *‘Luckstone’* quality tire plus the price of a .Murray Oversize 
tul^ with the price of any other single tire, and you’ll see the phenomenal values of
fered here. You can have still lower prices in quantities.

Tire and Tube

EQUALS 
The Cost Of 
A SINGLE 

OTHER TIRE
OF EQUAL 

VALUE

LUCKSTONE 
29 X 4.40
29 X 4.50 :
30 X 4,50 
28 X 4.75 .

• •••••••a
#

Price Tube
$3.16 .77
$3.44 .77
$3.50 .77
$4.10 .88

$3.93
$4.21
$4.27
$4.98

, Quality— Low Prices — FULLY GUARANTEEEh
Take advantage of these bargains NOWI 2 for 1 .. . a tire and tube for the 

price of a single other tire! Act now! ^

RACKLIFFE OIL CO.
311 Main Street

MANCHESTER STATIONS
Station No, 22, Cor. Center and Adam Sta.

I
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T H  E C LXSSI FI ED SECTION
B U Y  A N D  SELL H E B E
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W ait M

Manchester j 
Evening Herald ^

CLASSIFIED ^
- a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count olz nvornc* words to ft lift*. 
Initials, numbers and abbroTlatloftft 
oaeb count as a word and oompouftd 
words as two words, Mlnlmtiin cost la 
price ot three lines.^ n e  rates per day lo f traasloftt

■CeetlTO Mftreh IT, IMTCash Ohars#
( Consecutive Days ..| 7 ets > otft
I Consecutive Days ..I I ets 11 eta 
1 Day .......................... I 11 eta It ets

All orders (or Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate, |

Special rates (o f  long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered (or three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only (or the ac- 
tunl number of times the ad appear*' 
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids"; wisplay lines not 
sold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor* 
rsct publication ot advertising will he 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IJ o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT a d s .

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGH RATE given above 
ea a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATHS will be accepted ae 
PULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE wljl be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ....................................  A
Engagements ................................ *
Marrir.ges .............. . . . . . . . .  C
Deaths ...................     D
Card of Thanks ..........................  E
In Memorlam .................. . P
Lost and Found .......................... I
Annoancements .......................  T
Personals ...................................   T

Antomoblles
Automobiles for Sale ................. 4
Automobiles for Exchange . . . . .  (
Auto Accessories—Tires . . . . . . .  <
Auto Repairing—P ainting.........  7
Auto Schools ...............................  7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ............... t
Autos— F̂or Hirs .......................... >
Garages—Service—Storags ........ 10
Motorcyieles—Bicycles ...............   IX
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  It

Business and Professional Services
Business Services Offered .........  IS
Household Services Offered ....... ll-A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florists—Nurseries . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Funeral Directors .................   It
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing ,»■ 17
Insurancs ....................................... IS
Millinery—Dressmaking .........  II
Moving—^Trucking—Storage . . .  SO
Painting—Papering ....................  SI
Professional Services . .............  It
Repairing ..................................... IS
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  S4
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  S5
Wanted—Business Service.........  16

Bdneatleaal
Courses and Classes ..............  S7
^ ivate Instruction ....................  S8
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *S8- A
Musical—Dramatic ............   SI
Wanted—Instruction ................... SI

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages .......  SI
Business Opportunities ............... 12 '
Money; to Loan .............................  St

Help and fllfnatlons
Help Wanted—Female ............... 16
Help Wanted—^Male ....................  S6
Help Wanted—Male or Female .. '37
Agents Wanted ........................... 37-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale.......  38
Situations Wanted—Male ...........  31
Employment A gencies................  40
Live Stock—Pets—Ponltry—Vchirlea
Dogs—^Birds—Pets ......................  41
LlVi Stock—Vehicles ..................  42
Poultry and Supplies ................  41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Hiscellsncons
Articles for S a le ...........................  46
Boats and Accessortee ............... 46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 4|
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  4 9
Fuel and Peed ............................. 43-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ........................  61
Machinery and Tools .....................  61
Musical Instruments....................  It
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
p e d a ls  at the Stores ................  It
Wearing Apparel—Furs .............  IT
Wanted— T̂o Buy ........................  H

Rooibs—Board—Hotels—Renorts 
Bestanraats

Rooms Without Board ...............  61
Boarders Wanted .......................... 69-A
Country Board—R esorts .............  M
Hotels—Restaurants ................... fl '
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  U

Real Estate For Reat 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements . .  61
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent ..........................  61
Bnbnrban for Rent ..................... 66
Bummer Homes for R e n t ...........  67
Wanted to R e n t ............................ U

Real Estate Foe Sale 
Apartment Building for Sals . . .  M
Business Property for S a ls ........  U
Farms and Land (or S a ls .......... n
Houses for Sale ............................  TS
Lots for Sale ................................. TS
Resort Property for B a le ......... T4
Suburban for S a le ........................  T6
Raal Estate (or Exchange . . . . . .  T6
Wanted—^Real E state................  T7

Awctloa—Legal Netleea 
IgDal Notices ...................... ;^.a*

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4 1
FOR s a l e :— 1929 four door 
Chevrolet sedan, good condition. 
Write Box T, in care o f Herald.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
—RADIO 49

1926 HUDSON COACH. Excellent 
condition $50.00. Phone 7724.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRLS 6

Miles of Service In Used Tires 
All Makes and'Sizes

Newman Tire Company 
10 Apel Place

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED I

PHONE 4891 FOR quick rsuiio ser
vice smd repairs. All work guaran
teed. T. A. Spliiane, 14 Strong S t

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

ASHES REMOVED by load or job; 
also light trucking done. V. Firpo, j 
116 Wells street. Telephone 6148. i

CEMETERY WORK: foundations i 
for monuments, grading, scttl, } 
Landscaping, lawns graded And 
seeded, flagstones for walks And 
gardens. General trucking jiBd;. 
mo'ving. Robert D. Wilson, Parker 
street. Phone 7821. .

FLORISTS— NURSE»^-IES 15
HARDY PERENNIALS and rock 
. garden ^plants 50c per dozen, 

daphne, flowering evergreens 15c 
each. California privet hedging 
$3.00 per 100, ornamental flower
ing shrubs 12 for $1.00. Evergreens 
25c each; pansies 25c a basket, 
potted plahts 15c eAch. McCon- 
vlUe^A Qretohouses and Nursery, 
21 Windemere street, Manchester. 
Tel. 5947.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC.—We j 
will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast daily express service 
to and from New York. Connec
tions with fM t thic^«fcfvice out of 
New York going south and west. 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

FOR SALE —SEASONED birch 
wood $4.00 per load or $7.00 per 
cord. Chas Heckler. Telephone 
Rosedale 13-13.

FOR SALE — CHESTNUT fence 
posts 3c a foot; also dry hard 
wood $10 cord, chestnut $8 cord. 
Delivered. Telephone 6121.

FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood, furnace chunks and Are 
place wood 1-2 cord $5.00, 1-2 cord 
seasoned hard wood slabs $4.00. 
Geo. Suck, telephone 25-4.

SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood for 
furnace. Are place or stove $5 per 
load. Birch $4, hard wood slabs $4. 
Kindling wood 10c bushel. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone 8581 or Rosedale 
37-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD 
hard wood slabs sawed stove 
iehgtJ and under cover. Cash price 
per load for hard wood $5.00; bard 
wood slabs $4.00. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—l a r g e ”  STORE ice 

bok suitable for either ice, or an 
electricail unit. Nelson Smith, 55 
East Middle Turnpike. Telephone 
6272.

CARLSON & COMPANY Express. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Springfield,' and all Connecticut, 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving. Telephone Man
chester 8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfield 6-0391.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
TRUCKING. Get our prices. Ex
pert furniture moving. “Pioneer 
Movers Wko Know How.’’ Carload 
distribution. Wm. L. Fitzgerald. 
Phone 8035.

FRANK V. WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
specialty. Rates reasonable. Tel. 
7997.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store- 
hduse. Phone 4496.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
CASH IN DURING SPRING clean- 
ing. I will pay you cash for dis
carded junk. Will buy poultry. Call 
5879. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton 
street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room; 
also store on Pearl street. Inquire 
Selwitz Shoe Shop.

ROOMS, PLEASANT location, vith 
or without board or kitchen privi
leges. 19 Autumn street. Tel. f 765.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM apart
ment, light and airy, heated and 
hot water. Apply Watkins Bros.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, 54 Birch 
street, all improvements, $23 
month. Inquire other side.

FOR RENT—BRIDGE street, four 
rooms, first floor. All improve
ments. Inquire 71 Bridge street. 
Telephone 5977.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 19 
Summit street, modem improve
ments. Telephone 8896.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage, 
32 Walker street. Inquire Murdock, 
30 Walker street.

FOR RENT—TWO four room flats 
on Ridge street, newly renovated. 
All improvements.. Inquire 25 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT— DESIRABLE first 
floor, six room flat, 116 East Cen
ter street. AD modern conven
iences; garage. Dial 6788.

FOR RENT—3 and 4 rooms with 
aD Improvements, at 168 Oak- 
street. Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS with all 
improvements, including steam 
heat, newly done over, at 12 Trot
ter street. Telephone 6068.

m o d e r n  f o u r  and five-room flats 
with garage, LUley street, near 
Center. Inquire 21 Elro , street. 
Phone 5661. ■

FOR RENT — EAST CENTER 
street, five rooms, first floor, all 
improvements. Inquire 41 Bigelow 
street. Telephone 7297.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, all improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street.

FOR RED^T—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with aU modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

War Veteran Who j^rjgot Past, Now Remem
bers It—and;£or^e&the Present.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements; reduced 
rent; 277 Spruce street. Apply 
281 Spruce street.

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

YOUNG MAN desires room and 
board, 2 meals, in private famUy. 
Write Box X, in care of Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—Available May 1st., 4 
room downstairs tenement, with 
aU modem improvements and 
garage. 115 Eldridge street. Tele
phone 3478.

I FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, with all 
modem improvements and furnace, 
235 Center street. Mrs. Blanchard.

i FOR RENT—134 MAPLE ST. 4 
j room flat with garage. Inquire 132 

Maple street, after 5 p. m.
REPAIRING

MOWERS S H A R P E N ^ , k e f  m ^ -  
ing, vacuum cleaner," lodk, gun, 
clock repairing. Bmithwaite, '52 
Pearl street. >

I
! FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 

room apartments, heat, janitor 
I service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
I Arthur A. Knofla. 5440 or 4131, 
• 875 Main street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CUL'IURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WOMAN TO SELL beauty prepa
rations,; good income. I^frite Hay
den LahorBtoties, i55.*£L 42 street, 
N ..-Y.'

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS and down
stairs five room flats, all improve- 

j ments, with garage. Inquire 38 
j Woodland treet. Phone 6349.
i FOR RENT—6 ROOM upstairs flat 1 on Bigelow street. Inquire 53 Bige

low street. Telephone 5853.
FOR RENT—TWO 6 room tene

ments on Madison street. Inquire 
100 East Center street or tele
phone 3782.

FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms or in suites, with mod
em improvements. Phone 3726 or 
janitor 7635.

FOR RENT —4-ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, and garage, at 
23 Trotter street. Inquire 116 
Center street. Tel. 4508.

FOR RENT—AFTER MAY 1ST., 
five room modem flat, with garage. 
Wm. Kanehl. Telephone 7773:

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 6 
rooms, all conveniences, garage, 
half acre of ground. 135 Main 
street. Telephone 4078.

FOR RENT—MODERN six room 
house. Rent reasonable. 46 Glen- 
wood street.

FOR RENT—MY HOUSE at 92 
Holl street, corner lot, first floor, 
five room flat with sim porch, 
shades and screens, practically 
new house, centrally located. Rea
sonable rent. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Phone 5420 or 975-14 
RockviUe. Mrs. J. F. Sheehan, Ver
non Center.

Tobias J. Burke (lower left), shell-shocked World War veteran, didn’t 
recognize his family home (above) in Philadelphia, nor his mother (lower 
right) when he returned to them recently after an eleven-year absence. 
Now, however, his memory has undergone another transition—he remem
bers his true identity, and has forgotten the years which he spent as “Joe 
Bond’’ after the war.

SITUATIUI^S WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

CHRQWC- OdlinrALSi^CBKT and 
^derly cases, e x o ^ ^  care by 

. gr^uate nurse, airy r p o ^ , good 
■table, $14.00 weeb. RbekviUe 989-4.

p o u l t r y  a n d  
SUPPJJE3 43

CUS’TpM HATCHING 4c per egg. 
1000 eggs $35.00. .EMgerton, 655 
North Main street. Phone 5416

ARTICLES.FOR SALE 45

FOR S.ALS^^-rSAND 4Ad g^vel. 
Sherman Buck, telephone 5708.

FOR RENT— AT ONCE eight 
rooms, aU improvements, good con
dition $25. Woodbridge street. Dial 
4701.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street. Tel. 
7628.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
with all improvements, and garage, 
up or down, 353 Center street. Tel. 
6583.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM NEW, ju5; 
complete, also 5 and 7 rooms, 
$18-$25.00, 5 Walnut street, near 
Pine street Inquire TaUor Shop. 
5030.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both Lx 
single and two family, ranging 
from $ ^  to ^60 month. Apply Ed
ward J. HoU, telephone 4642. 865 
Main street

SIX ROOMS AND SUN parlor, 
modem, nearly new, oD heat, flower 
garden and pool, extra land, 
garage, good location, available 
May 1st Chas. J. Strickland, 168 
Main street. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—AFTER May 1st, 6 
room house, steam heat and 
garage. CaU at 22 Locust street

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

TO TRADE TWO FAMILY house, 
for farm, preferably around 25 
acres. See Stuart J, Wasley, 815 
Main street Telephone 6 ^ 8  or 
7146.

TRUTHFUL AD

“WeD, madam,” said the boarder 
as he was about to leave, ‘T can 
testify that you are one of th; most 
honest persons I have ever met.”  

“That’s very nice of you,”  said the 
landlady. ‘T always try to please.”  

"Yes,”  he went on “your honesty 
is conspicuous on the very front of 
your house. Your sign says: 'Board
ers taken in!”—^Answers.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, April 27— (A P )—The 

Stock Market was inclined to ven
ture cautiously higher iii ' anbther 
session of Ught trading today.

The list pushed up a point or two 
at the start, then relinquished its 
gain during the middle of. the morn
ing. Appearance of support for U. 
S. Steel and General Motors at the 
tear market lows was encouraging, 
however, and rails led another little 
rally after midday.

The dividend and earnings news 
on U. S. Steel appeared to have been 
largely discounted. That issue sag
ged 5-8 to 28 1-4, then recovered to 
above 29. Miscellaneous issues ad
vancing 1 to 2 points after midday 
included Santa Fe, Union Pacific, 
Chesapeake and Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
American Telephone, North Ameri
can, Pacific Gas, Allied Chemical, 
Drug, Air Reduction, American 
lobacco “B” , Liggett and Myers 
“B” , Cora Products, Borden, Stand
ard of N. J., and American Can, 
while Delaware and Hudson, U. S. 
Steel Preferred sold off 2 points, 
despite ordering of regular dividend 
on that issue, but recovered later.

Rails were apparently helped by 
ordering of the regular dividend of 
:>2.25 by Delaware and Hudson, and 
continuance into March of the 
slight improvement in raUways 
earnings in February. Roughly a 
third of the roads which have thus 
far reported net operating income 
for March showed gains over the 
same month of last- year, although 
many of the carriers are stiD faD- 
ing to earn fixed charges.

The midweek business statistics 
made a somewhat mixed showing. 
The electric power production 'fig
ures for the week ended April 23 
showed a drop of 12.3 per cent 
against 9.8 per- cent in the 
previous week, and the largest 
comparative decline so far this 
year. It was notable, however, that 
there was a sharp gain in power 
consumption in the like week a year 
ago, in contrast to moderate decline 
in the preceding two years.

The “Iron Age” weekly survey 
tended to coimterbalance the ad
verse effects of the omissions of 
common dividends by U. S. Steel 
and Inland Steel, reporting ingot 
output at 23 per cent of capacity 
agsdnst 22 1-2 in the previous week, 
and adding that the immediate out
look was for further Improvement.

“American Metal Market,” however, 
was somewhat gloomy, stating the 
steel purchases by Ford Motor Co. 
“are commonly exaggerated.” Lit
tle interest was manifested in Beth
lehem Steel’s directors meeting to- 
rapri-ow. The common dividends has 
already been omitted, and the man
agement has stated that it wiU 
recommend continuance bf the pre
ferred, so the meeting was expected 
to bring forth little save an un
favorable earnings report for the 
quarter. The market had been pre
pared for the Studebaker dividend 
omission. ,

INSPECTORS GATHER

I Torrington, April 27.— (A P )— 
' About 50 delegates from Connecti

cut and Massachusetts attended 
a meeting of the Western New 
England chapt of the Internation
al Association of Electrical Inspec
tors here today. S. H. McClure of 
Hartford was the chief speaker. A 
discuss, on of the national electrical 
code was read by WiUiam Mahan, 
of New Haven.

A FEW CENTS
spent each week for a good fire in
surance policy may save you many 
hundreds of doUars. Are you risk
ing the loss of all your household 
goods when you can insure them for 
$1500 at less than one cent a day. 

'Think It over.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Real Estate, bunranoe

Steamsliip ^oketa

For Sale
\

Single house,, seven 
rooms, all improvements, 
large lot, near school, 218 
North Elm street. Terms 
can be arranged. Phone 
3300 or Call 217 North 
Elm street.

GAS BUGGIES—The Daily Kind Deed By PRANK BECK

JUST LOOK HOW RED 
AND COARSE MY HANDS 

HAVE GOTTEN FROM 
SCRUBBING CLOTHES. 

I'M ASHAMED TO 
HAVE ANYONE 

SEE THEM .

THIS'LL 
NEVEP DO, 

AM Y. lU  
BRING TOU 

SOMETHING 
TONIGHT 

THAT’LL 
END 

jrtA T .

AT LAST THE OLD 
DEAR HAS TAKEN 

.THE HINT ABOUT A>l 
ELECTRIC WASHING 

MACHINE. MY DAI'S 
OF DRUDGERY 

ARE OVER.
THANK]

H^VEN.

T v
f

*99*
^ O h a t

DID YOU 
REMEMBER 
ABOUT MY
HANDS?

I'LL SAY I  
DID. HERE IS 

A BOTTLE 
OF THE VERY 
FINEST HAND 

LOTION ON 
THE MAR— ^

Local Stocks
(Faralahed by Putnam Si Go.) 
Centr^ Row, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  — 200 '
Conn. River ................  450 —
Htfd Conn ’T m s t ........  60 70
First National ...............140 —•
Land Mtg and ’Title . .  — 20
New Brit ’Tmst ..........  — 180
West Hartford Trust.. — 200

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ............. 32 35
Aetna Life ..........   21 22%
Aetna Fire ..................  23 25
Automobile ..................  14 16
Conn. General ............  37 40
Hartford Fire ............  33 35
National Fire ................  30 32
Hartford Steam Boiler 34 37
Phoenix F ir e ..................  37 39
Travelers ..................  395 410

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  42 46
Conn. P o w e r ................  37 39
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. — 60
Hartford E le c ................  47 49
Hartford Gas ..............  40 42

do, pfd ........................  41 —
S N E T Co ..............  103 108

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ..............  14 16
Am Hosiery ................  20 __
Arrow H and H, com. 8 11

do, pfd ........................  — 90
Billings and Spencer.. .  — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  — 10

do, pfd ........................  — 105
Case, Lockwood and B — 400
Collins Co.......................  — 40
Colt’s Firearms ........  8 10
Eagle L o c k ..................  I6 20
Fafnir B earings..........  — 65
Fuller Bmsh, Class A — 14
Gray Tel Pay Station. 26 29
Hart and C o o le y ........  — 125
Hartmann Tob, c o m . . .  — 2

do, pfd ......................  _  20
Inter Silver ................  I6 20

do, pfd ......................  37 43
Landers, Frary & Clk. 25 27
Mann & Bow, Class A — 8

do, Class B ............... — 4
New Brit. Mch. com..  — 10

do, pfd ......................  _  90
North and Judd ........  9 12
Niles Bern Pond ........  6 7
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1 3
Russell M f g ..................  _  20
Sco'vlll ........................  15 17
Stanley W o rk s ............  i i  15
Standard Screw ........  25 30

do., pfd., guar., A . ,  101 —
Smythe Mfg Co ........  — 50
Taylor and F e n n ........  — 120
Torrington ................  29 31
Underwood Mfg Co . .  11 13
Union Mfg Co ..............  — g
U S Envelope, com . . . .  — 65

do, p fd ........................  70 80
Veeder Root ................  — 10
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  — 8
J.B.Wil’ms Co., $10 par 58 85

N. Y. Stocks

BANDIT IDENTIFIED

Haddam, April 27.— (A P )—Six 
persons, including the manager of 
the store robbed, today Identified 
Addis ( “Red” ) Carden of Stony 
Creek as one of two men who held 
up a chain store at Short Beach and 
escaped with $200 Saturday night.

Carden was .seized here for pass
ing fraudulent checks. Fremont S. 
Ferguson, manager of the chain 
store was one of those who Identi
fied him.

James Marino, 20, Milford, was 
seized in Branford Monday night 
and identified yesterday as the oth
er bandit

Adams E x p ...................
Air Reduction................
Alaska Jun ....................
Allegheny ....................
Allied Chem ..................
Am C a n ..........................
Am For Pow ................
Am Rad Stand . . . . . . .
Am Smelt ....................
Am Tel and T e l ............
Am Tob B ....................
Am Wat W k s ................
Anaconda ....................
Atchison ......................
Auburn ........................
Balt and Ohio ..............
Bendix ........ .................
Beth S te e l......................
Borden ........................
Can Pac ........................
Case (J. I.) ..................
Cerro De P a s c o ............
Ches and O h io ..............
Chrysler ......................
Coca Cola ......................
Col Gas ..........................
Coml Solv ......................
Cons Gas ......................
Cont Can ........................
Com Prod ............. .
Drug ............................
Du Pont ..........................
Eastman K od a k ............
Elec and M u s ................
Elec Auto L i t e ..............
Elec Pow and L t .......... .
Fox Film A .................. .
Gen Elec ........................
Gen Foods ............ ..
Gen Motors ..................
Gillette ........................
Gold Dust ............ .
Hershey ............ . .
Int Harv ............ V i . . . . ,
Int Nick .......... .
Int Tel and Tel ..............
Johns Manville ............
Kelvinator ..................
Kennecott .................... .
Kreug and Toll ............
Ligg and Myers B ..........
Loew’s ........................
Lorillard ...................... .
McKeesp Tin ..................
Mont W a rd ....................
Nat B iscu it....................
Nat Cash Reg ..............
Nat Dairy ......................
Nat Pow and L t .......... ;
N Y Cent ......................
NY NH and Htfd ____
North Amer ..................
Noranda ...................... .
Packard ...................... .
Param Pub .................... .
Penn ............................ .
Phila Rdg C and I . . . . ,
Phillips P e te .................. .
Pub Serv N J .............. .
Radio ............................
Rey Tob B .................... .
Sears R oebuck ................
Socony Vac ....................
South Pac ........................
St Brands .......................
St Gas and El ..............
St Oil Cal .................... .
St Oil N J ......................
Tex Corp .........................
'Timken Roll Bear ........
Trans-Am erica................
Union Carbide .......... ..
Unit Aircraft ..................
Unit Corp ........................
Unit Gas Imp ................
U S Ind A lco h o l.......... .
U S Steel ................
Util Pow and Lt ..........
Warner P i c ......................
West Union ....................
West El and M f g ..........
Woolworth ....................

38%
iiO%

• a • • a

11^
17%
18%
23%
11%
15%
3%

21%
12
e%

17%
22 ’ -

29%
'8%
29 '̂
23%
38%

’The King of England works hard
er than many of his subjects, a cable 
from London says. And, it might 
have added, he gets better pay.

sroey 4/ hal cochran picniQES 4/ joe kin^

Ka.u.&MT.orr.

(BEAD THE STOBT, THEN COLOR THE PICTTUBB)
Hie sky oop flew around a blL He 

seemed afraid Hiat he would hit a 
tree or two in landing. “Here’s a 
safe spot,” Scouty cried.

The sky cop answered, “Thank 
you, son. Pll show you how neat 
landing’s done.” And then he float
ed down and landed right by 
Scouty’s side.

“Ah, ha!” the old man cried, “I 
had a dandy trip, but I am glad that 
I am safely on the groimd. My 
arms are all tired out.

“Just let me reat a little ML I’ll 
take a snooze and then feel flL 
When I wake up Pll tGl you what 
this visit’s all abouL”

“All right,” said Windy, “Reat at 
ease. We’ll gather up a pile of 
leaves that you can drop right into. 
’Then ’twill be just like a b(^. ,

“We’U all be very quiet boys and 
try and not make one wee noise. 
Fm sure you will feel better vdien 
you rest your weary head.”

Xt waan’t very long until it seem

ed that everything was stilL And 
then the Tinles had to smUe. Twas 
queer they didn’t roar.

The sky cop started snoring Itoud 
and ' hat is what amused the .crowd. 
But, in about a half an hour, he 
was awake once more.

Said he, “You lads were very kind 
to let me sleep. Now 1 must find 
that little plane I let jrou take. Fm 
due back in the sky..

“I hope you didn’t wreck the 
thing. My arms get Hied,.When in 
a wing.” “Don’t worry,” - shouted 
Coppy, “Your fine plane ia right 
nearby.”

And then the whole bunch led him 
to his plane. The neact thing that 
they knew, the dey said̂  -’I’m 
leaving now, so I will goodby.”

He jum p^ into the $5sb* 
quick and took oft in o msiuMg dck . 
The Tinles all' were whvUig ' t t  b« 
sailed up toward the sky. ' j

(The Tinles get ready 
trip in the niezt story.)

.-.u ' 3,
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
The Motes Venion

Mother, may 1 go out to iwlm? 
Tei, my  ̂ Usf daughter,
But if that’s the suit you’re gonna

WMT
You’d better stay under | the wa> 

ter.

There is one thing to be said 
•bout this depressloB. At lesst It 
has silenced the chorus of rising

rng financial geniuses who used 
brag about the stupenduous 
amount of money they were mak* 

i»f- _____
Wlfie—Paul, thli suit Is very 

Ibabby. May I give It away?
Hubby—Heavens, no. That Is the 

suit 1 go In to protest against my 
taxes.

Modem Version; * What the Lord 
Btretb, the Installment man taketh 
away.”

Attaboy!
The famous ’’golden horseshoe” 

was filled, as usual, with gorgeotu- 
iy gowned and bê jeweled women, 
Immaeulatety togged men, with 
their ermme wraps, diamond 
brooches, necklaces, tiaras.—Toron* 
to Daily Star.

Hero—Cur! Where are those pa>

^ *̂%Iain—They are at the black* 
smith’s.

Hero—Ha! So you’re having 
liMm forged?

Villain—No, Z'm having them 
Med!

The guards went about their task 
at affixing the electrodes to the 
body of the doomed man in the 
efsetric chair. The chaplain bent 
ivsr Um and asked:

Ch^lala—Have you any final re*

rist, my poor mortal? I am here 
do anything you ask.

Doomed Man—Yes, parson. It’ll 
somfort me a whole lot if you will 
Jost hold my hands,

”Burglars are usually gloomy 
iMa,” observes a writer. You cer* 
talnly never find them singing at 
their work.

little Mary was left to fix lunch, 
and when mother returned with a 
Mend she noticed Mary bad the tea 
strained.

Mother—Did you find the lost tea 
§tfL.Mr?

Little Mary—No, mother, I 
souldn't, so I  used tbo ty §WAtUr.

Mother was nearly swooning, so 
little Mary completed it with:

little Ma^—Cb, don't get excit* 
•d, mother, I used the old one,

A train was approaching,
Dennis—Here she comes,
Casey—Msre it comes, you meui, 
M u r^ —Tes is both wrong, it's 

ir train,

ihiofi expert knew 
he premcted that

•  mall

That man's fashion exj 
Y onions when 

there will be liMe change in men's 
Rothes tMs spring.

A yoMSf lawyer who had been 
taken into parMomhip with Ms fa* 
tber soon got the idea that he was 
Iks whole firm, and fell into a haMt 
nf Mfiag, at the conclusion of every 
sualieainul case: "Well, father, f 
won that case ah right,” PlnMIy, 
tk$ old ma% becoimng irrtUU4, 
pwtested: **aaof§a, it seems to me

that whenever this firm does aay<
thing you might give me half the 
credit. Don’t put on so many airs.” 
The youth took the advice to heart, 
and a few days later rushed into the 
office: “Father, I—I mean we—are 
bemg sued for breach of promise.''

Troth In Adverttetag
Astounding Dress Event
150 Have Been Reduced from 

$5.95 to 112,96.—Advertisement in 
the Oakland, Calif,, 'Tribune.

Little things the boy fri.end does 
warm a girl’s heart, but after they 
are married it’s the little things 
tmah make her blood boll.

Old Gent (observing small boy 
loaded down with newspapers)— 
Don’t all those papers make you 
tired?

News Boy—No, sir, I don’t read 
them.

Our idea of an economical wife is 
one whose husband wearr one 
darned thing after another.

t
NOT ON LOVE

“At last, my angel,” said the 
happy man, after he had settled 
with the minisUr, “we are really 
and truly one,”

“Theoretically, yes,” rejoined the 
modem bride; "but from a practical 
standout it will be advisable to or* 
der dinner for two,”—Buen Humor, 
M^rid,

A^UOHT MIfiTiSB

DIVOT DIGGER: Jove, it's a 
great game!

CADDIE: What Is?
D, D,: Why, golf, you fool!
CADDIE: Oh, I thought you wm’s 

referring to gardening,—Answers.

“Is your wife a speedy driver?”
“It all depends on bow you look 

at it, fibs runs a week over the 
monthly payments on the ear every 
month,”—Pathfinder,

SAY&

The girl v/„e is ae pretty ae a 
pteture ueuafiy has a fevM  ̂Warns,

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S  
B y  B lo w e r

Afff,MasuM u r 
•liTAMg UM 
NiSdWVWJ

urn Maw 1b
7AUi.»

u u u a g im r
LfAte MTrS«

iMMiMiMy vuwr

£

fp M fiJ ir f gasp
A«b
n  W#MT
u m  umi!

lumi'fboTAug A 
•IMAM. P lfC f OS Mfi/ff

-F

Loou MOW Mrurrto ms 
jffr#„„Mow x>u ftw r

SPSAî ! ePBAK'J

r t - r

V n

CfYA lUlMk USD 
SPBAK W t M9,

r
WPeAKi SA%. 
1HATB9WEU. bbu LiuS 

Tb KMOW 
140W 1& 
TEACM 

bb l« OOP
*n?

0SIM« 
VABS 

suppetiff 
Tb HIM

7
TWtrs OOP

HfMT
‘nawK.-

T o o n e r v i l le  F o lk s B f  F o n ta in e  F o x
O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  

'  B f  G e n e  A h a m -

M iC K e v  M eG u iR c  p r c ip c s  t h a t  a o v a n t a o c  is  e t m e  t a k e n  ^
OF T H E 'f a c t  t h a t  ME W O N 'T H IT A  GOT W EARING GLASSES.

X

.6 '^

(

e

iSbUe -^ E R -U M -*
Voii k4GUl -tHAT 10 I  GXV/IC 
Veu VeS-rfcRDAV?.*^ WELL, All
I  WAS EVPecr/AS6 a

-foPAV Ton
I  WdMPER IF  Voii Would  
L l^  ME llAV/e TUC-TfcAi BACK' 

ME, o»yER -»^-nur iS t

MV WORD, 
WMAT a  

WAP

(•ffew** fm, iMk

S O R E f ^ t  CAAl LErrVdU  
lUi/E -rH’ -Ifc/U BACK f 
r OUtV -IboK rr  FROM 

NbUrWileU MOU GFFEREP 
r r - is  M E» BEcAUse r r l i  

-rH’  T iR p r-iH iA to » i&  1146. 
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ABOUT TOWN
The World Service committee of 

Center Church Women’s Federa
tion, which has secured Miss Lucile 
Day to speak on “The New Turkey” 
at the meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock at the church, extends an 
invitation to all interested to at
tend.

Women of the church of the 
Nazarene will, hold their regular 
Thursday afternoon prayer service 
tomorrow at 2 o ’clock at the church.

ADVERTISEMENT

To Introduce the new Contoure 
Facials, The Weldon Beauty Salon 
is offering a complete Contoure Fa
cial, Shampoo and Wave for |2.25. 
This expires May 15.

hales self-serve
G  P  P  C  E  R Yi i f  »AV1
Thursday Specials at
Manchester's Public Pantry

Armour’s Smoked

SHOULDERS ib-Se
Lean, short shank shoulders. Average 5 pounds apiece.

Jack Frost

SUGAR 3  lbs. 17«
(Confectioners)
Sanitary one-pound cartons.

R K H S O l  large pkgs. 37 *
Columbia Assorted

SOUPS cans

Miscellaneous Specials
Old Trusty Dog F o o d ........................................................8 cans 29c

(Not a bor.se meat product.)
Sunrise Grapefruit..............................................................2 cans 25c

(No. 2 size can)
Social Club Sweet C o r n .................................................... S cans i9c

( A good standard grade of sweet corn.)
Carnation Milk ................................................................ ......... can Ic
Bon Ton or Sunrise T om atoes.................................. . can 10c

(No. 2 size can)
Gold Medal W heaties........................................................ 2 pkgs. 14c

(Our supply is getting low. First come first served.)
Hale’s Favor C offee .......................... ................................... 8 lbs. 50c

(Fresh ground or in bean.)
Hale’s Evening Luxury T e a ........ .............................................lb. 49c

(Orange Pekoe)

The Lowest Price in Manchester on

Armour’s Cloverbloom
CREAMERY RUTTER

2 2 «
Quarter section sweet creamery table butter of 92 score. 

Never before at this low price. Sold elsewhere in town at 
29c and 31c a pound. Batter is at at a new low level—^why not 
use the best?

Fresh, Crisp

Ginger Snaps 2  lbs. 19n
National

Uneeda Riscuits 5 p 8̂s-19 c
Large, Fresh Louisiana

STRAWRERRIES
pints

Bed ripe, loscious strawberries. Delicious for shortcake!

Pineapples . ..................................2 for 25c
(Extra large)

Florida Oranges...........................dozen 15c
(Good size.)

California O ranges.....................dozen 45c
(Extra large 100 size,'seedless.)

Celery H earts................... 2 bunches 17c
Lrfrge Cucumbers ......................... 2 for 25c
Native Radishes ..................... 2 bunches 5c

(Large bunches.)
Crisp Asparagus ___ 2 lbs. 23c
Rareripes................................. 3 bunches 5c

Fresh, Native

SPINACH peck 17*
FAsh, crisp leaves of natiVe sifinach. S pound peck.

Thursday Specials
Tender, Juicy

SIRLOIN
STEAK

AU from heavy, prime beef—the best. Hale's usual high 
quality and standard beef. Don’t be mislead—insist on get
ting qualUty meats.

Guaranteed Fresh

MACKEREL
I.

ea.
Fresh Delaware

SHAD lb. 1 2 c
steaming

CLAMS q t lO c

I

Also fresh halibut, cod steak, genuine blue Osb, roe shad, 
fresh fillets, haddock, floonden, fresh salmon and oysters.

■r

600 PAIRS! HIGH GRADE, QUALITY

NEW CURTAINS

V,

Regular 
$1.49 Grades 
of Today!

^  _ __  _ .
r‘»«w 5?

. f  < f :

Our Annual Spring Curtain 
Event A t A  New Low Price!

We went to the manufacturer who makes practically all the curtains we sell. . .  one o f the country’s leading cur
tain manufacturers. We saw thousands o f new curtains. . . .  beautifully made.......... handsomely styled.............in
smart colors! W e knew you’d want to save money on them, too! We bought 600 pairs o f them. And be
cause we bought this large quantity we were able to get them at a specially low price. So we can truthfully 
say these are the best curtain values we have offered this season— and probably will offer in the next few months. 
Of course, you can recurtain your entire house this spring! There is a type and a style for every home and 
room. Every model a regular $1.49 grade o f today. Same qualities you paid $2.98 and $3.98 for back in ’29. 
The assortment includes;
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-ruffled curtains o f fine marquisette in flVe dif
ferent styles. All with comice tops. 33 
Inches wide. Regular 81.49 grades. Q Q j ,

-oeat lace curtains with tailored hem. Both 
shantung and filet lace. They’re the 
best you’ve seen a t ........................

-printed ruffled curtains that have been selling 
like “hot”  cakes. Fine quality voile with 
comice tops. Q Q < *
FuU w id th ..............................................  S 7 H C

9 9 c

-point d’esprit ruffled curtains that are so airy 
and summery. In fine dot with smart Tom 
Thumb ruffles. (3ream only. Q Q «

-cottage sets in new gay colorings. ’Three 
smart patterns—printed voile; figured marqui
sette with Tom Thumb ruffle and Q Q ^  
tailored styles........................................

-tailored marquisette curtains with printed val
ances. You’ll like these curtains for summer. 
They’re very springlike and new!
Fine quality a t ................................ 9 9 c

Dress Up Your Home for Spring With

Colonial Glazed Chintzes, yard
Give your home a spring tonic with these 
lovely hew chintzes— for draperies, slip cov
ers, dressing table covers and cushions can 
be made from these lovely new patterns. Old 
colonial scenes and neat floral designs. We 
can recall when we had glazed chintz in stock 
in a quality no better at 85c!

Hale’s Curtain Sale— ^Main Floor, left.

Phone
Orders
FiUed

Mail
Orders
Filled

S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R  • C O N N
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ABOUT TOWN
Plans have been completed for an 

Irish Tea Party to be given on Fri
day evening at 8 o ’clock by the re- 
eently organized Senior CJlub of S t 
Mary’s Girls’ Friendly society. An 
entertainment in charge of Associ
ate Evelyn Tedford, which will in
clude an Irish sketch entitled “The 
Family Album.” The cast will in
clude Irene Walter, John Chambers. 
Edna Neville, Mr. McCaughey, Alice 
Aitken, Mrs. John 'Turner, Hubert 
Lindsey, Peggy Torrance, EMna Cor- 
dy. There will be an Irishf jig  by 
Jean Clarke and Margery Mallon, 
and a vocal solo by Kenneth Gra
ham. Tea will be served downstairs. 
The sale of tickets will close 
Wednesday evening.

Frank Diana has purchased the 
Manchester Green Barber Shop and 
wiU be glad to welcome his old cus
tomers again. He wlU mve free ice 
cream cones to ail chilm’en getting 
their hair cut the first two weeks 
of May.

An entertainment, staged in the 
form of a radio broadcast, wiU be 
presented at the South Methodist 
church, Friday evening at 8 o’clock, 
under the auspices of the Epworth 
League. Station LCEIL will broad
cast a variety program, includii^ 
vocal numbers, piano and violin 
solos, readings and sketches. Both 
local and Hartford artists will take 
part and a nominal admission fee 
will be charged. Thomas Cordner is 
chairman of tho committee in 
charge, which consists o f members 
of the executive board.

EMsign M- Jeremiah Sweet and 
famUy of Hartford, officers in 
charge of field operations in the lat
ter city, will be the special guests of 
the Young People’s Legion this eve
ning at the Salvation Army Citadel, 
661 Main street These visitors are 
singers of a high order. The meet
ing will be open to the public.

The Gtood WIU Whist Club wUl 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Minnie Brainard of 7 Hilliard street. 
Last week Mrs. Cora Brainard of 
North School street entertained the 
dub.

Specials for Thur. Fri. and Sat.
Colored Mesh Bags ^  ^

White gold fille d .................................... ^  I  » U U

Sterling Silver Pendants
Various colored s to n e s .........................

Stone Bracelets ’7 C t
Various cidored s to n e s ............................v X « / 0

Guaranteed Fountain Pens . . .  $1.00
Leather BiUfold and C fA

K ey-T ainer................. ................

W estclox Boudoir Clocks in colors. A  \  E f /\
Suitable for bridge p r ise s ...........................  ^  X M

Big Ben Alarm and Electric Alarm C lo ^  luid the 
new Big Ben S iloit Tidc G o ^  wiUi the soft and loud 
alarms.

R . D O N N E LLY
JEWELER

515 Main StreeL E olth Manchester

’The dinner tendered to W. K. 
Blewett of Oxford street, who for 
18 months has been head of the 
Knights of the Maccabees of Con
necticut and is soon to be trans
ferred, will be held i-t 8 o’clock this 
evening at the Y. M. C. A. building 
here instead of in Hartford. Melvin 
BidweU, commander of Manchester 
Tent heads the committee of ar
rangements. Representatives from 
tents all over the state are expected 
with their wives. There  ̂will be 
speeches, music and dancing.

A  meeting of the Second Congre
gational CThurch CkiuncU is called 
for tomorrow evening at 7:30 at the 
church.

'The Sewing Circle o f the Con
cordia Lutheran church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Inasmuch Circle o f Kings Daugh
ters wUl meet tonight at 7 o’clock in 
Center Church House.

Mrs. Nelson L’Heureux is chair
man of the bridge, whist and set
back party to be given tonight at 
St. James’s hall, to which all play
ers will be welcome. Eighteen 
prizes will be given and refresh
ments served. Others on the com
mittee are Mrs. Margaret Mahoney, 
Miss Elizabeth, Miss Florence and 
Miss Irene Fay, Mrs. Harold Hef- 
fron, Mrs. John Shea, Mrs. Archie 
Hayes, Mrs. Frank Giblin, Mrs. D. 
B. McKenzie and Mrs. CJharles 
Donahue.

The aimual meeting of the Buck- 
land Parent-Teacher association will 
be held Monday evening o f next 
week. Officers and committees to 
serve for the coming year will be 
elected at this time, and other mat
ters of business transacted.

Lirme Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold its regular meet
ing in Orange hall at 8 o ’clock to
night. Refreshments wUl be served 
after the meeting.

Manchester people who are counting their pennies and match
ing values and pi;ices, are trading at Finehnrst, Manchester’s 
largest service food store. At Pinehurst they find the finest 
MEAT IN CONNECTICUT, fresh fruits and crisp vegetables 
which come ont from market early each morning and a fuU line 
of fresh fish In addition to a very complete staple grocery line.

raU RSD AY— FRESH FOWL FOR FRICASSEE.
Weighing about 4 to 4 1-2 lbs. 0 7 . # *
One *‘big value” , lb............................................... ^  /  C
I DUCKS.......... ..........................22clb .1

Ever try breaded Veal Chops or Cutlets for a change? We 
have some fine ?nilk fed Native Veal to ent them from. Thurs
day one ’*big value”  in
Boiling Cuts o f Ham, boned boiling Shanks o f Ham at 
69c to 99c each. Butt Cute o f fancy Hams 25c lb.

THURSDAY— TWO FRUIT SPECIALS—
Florida Juice O ranges...................25c dozen, 2 dozen 49c
Ripe Yellow Bananas............................................4 lbs. 25c

I f you want a low priced Vegetable here it is—  2 
large (2  1-2 rize) cans o f Beets for 25c, Umit 4 cans with 
an order.
Filet o f Haddock, Sole, Fresh Halibut, Salmon, Oysters, 

ScaDops, Shad.

OOOO THMOS TO CAT

S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  • C O N N

Another Sensational Hosiery Value

PURE SILK
HOSE

Chiffon ! Service !

Today’s $1.00 Grade
Again this week-end we offer this 
sensational hosiery value— 64c. 
Last week they sold like “ hot 
cakes.”  Many were disappointed. 
That’s why we are offering another 
group this week-end. Remember! 
All first quality, pure silk hose, full- 
fashioned. Sheer chiffons with 
picot tops. Service weights with 
lisle hem and feet. Today’s regu
lar $1.00 grades. Newest colois. 
Sizes 8 1-2 to 10.

Yon Paid $1.63 
for same grades 

in 1929.

$1 SILK STOCKINGS
Close-out group o f pure silk stockings 

with lace <d<x;kS'--4il80 a few Celanese 
numbers. Broken sizes and colors. 

Hosiery— Main Floor, right.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAX%


